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W. Germans Reject 
New Red Protests
By GEORGE BOULTWOOD ,Soviet throat. Ttic president re-K hrushchev meeting.
BEHLIN (AP) — ITie West plied the West had a right to be
WITNiSS COLLAPSES
Polish • born A'echiet Di- 
Noor is earn ed  from court­
room in Jerusalem  after faint­
ing while giving testimony in 
the Eichm ann trial.. Trial was 







Canadian Press Staff Writer
WASHINGTON (CP) — Cana­
dian parliam entarians planned 
to wind up their two-day Can­
ada - U.S. interparliam entarj’ 
conference today aboard Presi­
dent Kennedy’s private yacht 
Honey Fitz.
Kennedy; suffering from p  
ailing back, offered the parlia­
m entarians the use of the yacht 
before he left by plane for West 
Palm  Beach, F la., for a three- 
day rest.
The president talked to the 
Canadian legislators during a 
t ^ i t e  House visit Thursday and 
told them  how m uch he appre­
ciated the reception he got on 
his visit to Ottawa last month.
Kennedy received the Cana­
dians in the executive mansion, 
showing them  p art of his living 
q uarters  and delivered a brief 
speech on the need of close Can­
ada - U.S. relations in the 
troubled world. He said he was
im pressed with the welcome he 
and his wife received in Ottawa 
and suggested that this p re­
pared them for the trips to 
P aris, Vieima and London tha t 
followed.
Canadian leaders assured the 
president the Canadian ovation 
cam e from  the heart.
The president hurt his back 
during his Ottawa trip  M ay 16, 
while lifting a spadeful of d irt 
during a tree  - planting cere 
mony a t Government House.
G erm an government today re­
jected as “ artificial and unjusti­
fied” the latest Soviet protests 
about scheduled meetings of 
W e s t  German parliam entary 
committees in We.st Berlin.
Felix von E ckardt, the West 
Germ an government s p o k e .s- 
man, told a press conference 
the Soviet Union is making 
trouble only for propaganda 
purixises.
“ Nobody could conceivably 
trea t these activities of our gov­
ernm ent as a th rea t to peace,” 
E ckard t said. He added tha t the 
meetings of the committees 
were in full accord with the 
four-power status of Berlin and 
thus could not be challenged on 
legal grounds.
He noted th a t sim ilar m eet­
ings, as well as those of the 
West G erm an parliam ent itself. 
The White House visit w as the had taken place in the city for 
highlight of Thursday’s activi- >'ears without arousing protests
from the U.S.S.R.
m Berlin and intended to stay 
there.
'Fhe latest Soviet complaint 
was in notes handed the Amer­
ican. French and British em­
bassies in Moscow. It was made 
public by Tass, official Soviet 
news agency.
Mo.scow radio, in a compan­
ion .broadcast, charged West 
G erm any—with the support of 
the North Atlantic T reaty  Or­
ganization—was trying to under­
mine the results of the Kennedy-
Brotherhood Sending Bri 
To MlAs, MPs, G vk B o d i#
By DOUG PECK 
C ourier S taff W riter
VERNON — The N orth  A m erican Ind ian  Bro 
hood, representing  m ore than  500 bands and  1 
Indians in the  B.C. In terior, w ill n e x t w eek 
“fron ta l assault’’ on the  provincial and  m unicipal 
ernm ents in a new  approach in  Ind ian  affairs.
I t will send briefs to t i l  MLAi, And it  u rg e i help to
r»*«*
’The Soviet foreign ministry 
statem ent protested meetings 
now being held in West Berlin 
by committees of the West G er­
man Bundestag, the lower house 
of Parliam ent, and also dor­
m ant plans to hold a  symbolic 
Bundestag session in the allied- 
occupied half of the Communist- 
surrounded city.
The committees meeting this 
week in West Berlin are con­
cerned with h e a l t h ,  family, 
youth. Internal affairs and re­
habilitation of Nazi victims
ties by 24 Canadian m em bers of 
Parliam ent and senators m eet­
ing with 24 Am erican legisla­
tors.
In humid, 85-dcgree w eather 
’Thursday, the Canadian legisla- 
lators moved from  th e  congress- 
sional conference room s to  the 
Senate floor where they got a 
warm  reception. Then cam e the 
White House visit.
OTTAWA (CP) — P rim e Min­
is te r D iefenbaker said today a 
Commonwealth conference, a t 
the level of prim e m inisters if 
necessary, should be held to dis­
cuss B ritain’s move towards 
joining the European Common 
M arket.
He told the Commons th a t he 
believes a m ulti-lateral confer­
ence a m o n g  Commonwealth 
countries affected by the move
MEETING
Opposition Lender Lester B. 
Pearson will likely m eet with 
President Kennedy in Wash­
ington on Monday, The m eet­
ing was arranged when Mr. 
Kennedy learned during his 
Ottawa visit that both ho and 
the form er external offairs 
m in is te r 'a re  speaking to the 
sam e 8tt>up in Washington.
Diefenbaker Suggests Talks 
Covering Britain's ECM Move
The rea l reason for the Soviet 
protests, Eckardt said, is to 
build up a record th a t will be 
used eventually to back up 
Khrushchev’s claim  th a t the 
four-power status of Berlin has 
to  end.
Last weekend P rem ier Khru­
shchev told President Kennedy 
in Vienna tha t West Berlin is a 
bone th a t m ust come out of the
Laos Talks Deadlocked 
-U.S., Russians Sparring
CP from AP-Rcuters twilling. It is possible to reach 
GENEVA — The in ternational!an agreem ent. I repeat, if all 
conference on Laos was still parties are willing."
MP.s, and municipal authorities 
in B.C., asking for legislation 
to Improve the lot of reserve 
Indians.
Vancouver lawyer Henry Cas- 
tillou, long a champion of B.C. 
Indians, told the Daily Courier 
today it is “ the m ost compre­
hensive brief in respect to  pro­
vincial m atters ever presented 
by an Indian association In 
C anada."
I t is the first time the b ro ther 
hood, organized in 1958, has 
m ade a  direct approach to the 
province as an association.
M r. Castillou said the cabinet 
refused a special m eeting to 
consider the brief.
The brotherhood represents 
Indian bands from  Chilliwack 
east, and north to the Yukon 
border
dian to ad ju st him self from  
pastoral to  an  Industrial <
would be m ore valuable than a 
series of bilateral conferences 
between B ritain  and individual 
members.
Mr. D iefenbaker spoke in re­
ply to Lionel Chevrier (Lr—Mont­
real Laurier) who asked for his 
comment on a London report 
that Commonwealth Relations 
Secretary Duncan Sandys and 
some senior m inisters planned 
to tour Commonwealth countries 
on the subject.
Plane Hi-Jacked
CURACAO (A P )-S ix  Venez­
uelan political prisoners sought 
asylum here t<^ay after com­
mandeering a  plane in flight. 
A companion fled into hiding 
after landing.
JACK FOLLOWS DOCTOR'S ORDERS 
-SWIMMING NO. 1 PRIORITY
PALM  BEACH, Fla, (AP) — Presiden t K en­
nedy, ju.st like any  o ther good patien t, today 
m inded doctor’s orders and gave a heated  salt 
w ater swim m ing pool his No. 1 priority .
K ennedy’s personal physician, Dr. Jan e t 
Travell, has prescribed plenty of sw im m ing in 
w arm  w ate r for the  p resident’s aching back,
K ennedy flew  here  from W ashington T h u rs­
day afternoon w ithin  a few hours a fte r th e  first 
announcem ent he had  been suffering from  a 
painful back in ju ry  since May 16.
tightly deadlcoked today with 
the United States and Russia 
sparring am id expressions from 
both th a t an  agreem ent is desir­
able.
Soviet Foreign M inister An­
drei Gromyko, returning to 
Geneva Thursday night for the 
first tim e since P rem ier Khrus- 
hechev m et in Vienna with 
Presid e n t  Kennedy, quickly 
doused hopes tha t he brought 
instructions to move the Com­
m unist position t o w a r d  the 
West’s.
“My pockets a re  em pty,” 
Gromyko told reporters.
Gromyko said he had  re­
turned to Geneva to resum e the 
conference and added: "w e still 
believe th a t if all parties are
The assumption w as that he 
m eant if all parties are willing 
to go along with th e  Commun­
ists. With the rebels holding 
the upper hand„m ilitarily , the 
Communist delegates a t Gen­
eva insist the  cease .  fire is 
effective and the conference 
should only discuss the political 
future of Laos.
Britain and the United States 
forced an indefinite suspension 
of the conf e r  e n c e sessions 
Thursday after the pro - Com­
munist P athet Lao rebels drove 
a holdout government garrison 
out of the m ountain village of 
Padong, deep in P a th e t Lao te r ­
ritory. The West called the a t­
tack on Padong a serious vio­
lation of the cease • fire.
Castro Tells Students 
Of New Political Aims
By JACK BEST
Canadian P ress Qtaff W riter
HAVANA (CP) — Prem ier 
Fidel Castro indicated Thurs­
day night tha t provision will be 
m ade for "represen tative insti­
tutions” in Cuba after t h e  
groundwork for a socialist o r­
der has been laid.
Castro told the closing session 
of a two-week conference of the 
International Students Union, 
attended by delegates from 53 
countries, that Cuba’s revolu­
tionary movement would de­
velop new political forms.
“We cannot have politicians 
representing only the exploiting 
classe.s," Castro s a i d  in a 
three-hour televised speech.
“ If you arc  recreating a new 
country, can you use old metji- 
ods?" the Cuban leader asked.
Before the revolution, Cubans
had the right to vote every  four 
years, he noted. Only half of 
them exercised the right. Now 
the people have guns in their 
hands. "When have they had 
g rea te r strength, when were 
they m ore Im portant — before 
o r now?"
Castro said his government 
would call general elections Im 
m ediately if “ those who blame 
us for not having elections give 
a rifle to each of their people,"
Castro made several refer­
ences to whether the Cuban 
government is Communist, “We 
have not given it a nam e," he 
said, " I t  is socialist," he said.
At another point he declared 
the Cuban revolutionary govern­
ment could not be organized by 
rem ote control — referring to 
Russia,
Ho scoffed at A m e r i c a n
charges his regim e was m ain 
tained by terror, " I  do not think 
revolutionaries are  terrorized.” 
Castro did not deal directly 
with the question of exchanging 
1,200 prisoners captured in the 
attem pted i n v a s i o n of Cuba 
nearly eight weeks ago for tra c ­
tors from the United States, He 
made the offer M ay 27.
In a passing reference to the 
exchange, Castro said:
How can a group of United 
States technicians c l a i m  to 
know what kind of equipment 
Cuban agriculture needs?'* 
Castro aLso told the students; 
"M any of you will be involved 
in revolutionary movements in 
your own coiintries. If not, it is 
hardly worth your while com­
ing here,
"A fter all, you arc  not tour­
ists."
B R IEF APPROVED
The brief, approved b y  the 
recent brotherhood convention 
in Chase, B.C., seeks help from 
the province in areas not cov­
ered  by federal legislation.
Its overall requests are:
•  Elimination of current 
inter-governm ental frictions with 
regard  to  the in terpretation of 
responsibility and policy.
•  The consolidation of se r  
vices under one adm inistration 
w here possible.
•  'The gradual extension o:! 
all existing provincial program s 
to Indians.
Specifically It asks fort
•  Perm ission, im der author^ 
ity of section 95 of the Indian 
Act, of the Lieutenant-Governor- 
in-Council for Indians to  buy 
liquor on the sam e basis as 
whites.
‘Prohibition in both the non- 
Indian civilization and our own 
has never achieved anything,' 
the brief points out.
COUNSELLING SERVICE
•  Establishm ent of a  coun 
selling service in the larger cen­
tres to  help the reserve Indian 
to find enjoyment ,and encour­
agem ent to elim inate Job "p re­
judice.**
•  Establishm ent of a "half­
w ay" house for young Indians, 
particularly  Indian women, in 
the larger centres, to provide 
board and lodging while they 
look for jobs, *rhis should be 
set up in conjunction with the 
job counselling service, the 
brief suggests.
•  Extension of the province’s 
departm ent of preventive den­
tistry  to include travelling 
clinics for Indian reservations
•  Training courses in farm  
practices and farm  managC' 
m ent on reserves, through the 
facilities of the departm ent of 
agriculture and the extension 
departm ent a t the University 
of B.C.
The brief generally urges in­
tegration of social welfare scr- 
vice.s to Indians on reserves 
a t present offered to the white 
population.
FLOOD CURE
Justice M ipirier F u Ito i ||y ||^  
In O ttaw a today  the  C olunm a 
River p ro jec t would eonf^Bl 
the Kootenay XUyer and IffA* 
vent th e  kind of





About 50,000 board  feet of fe l­
ect pine lum ber, worth an  eatl* 
m ated $5,00(1, w as d e s tro ild  
by fire  la te  Thursday a t 'S w  
Lumby Planing 
yard here. 'T ,'
F u rther dam age w a s ' 
vented by prom pt action of^§5 
firem en and  12 company 
pioyees who battled  th e  ?1 
Ing lum ber pile fo r more-' 
three hours to  prevent f ire  : 
spreading to  a  nearby d ry J
"A  few  m inutes mon 
getting to  the fire  w ould ' 
made the job  m uch bigge!J,”  
said assistan t .'F ire  C h ie f 'l l i ^  
ry Catt.
EICHMANN HAND PICKED FOR JOB
Power-M ad Hitler Planned Killings
Hammer Man 
Steals Show
VANDENBERG A.F.B., Calif. 
(AP) - -  A Discoverer satellite 
roared  a l o f t  Thursday, hut 
failed to  achieve orbit. The 
United States Air Force said It 
w asn’t  sure whot w'ent wrong,
A m an in a  white suit, who 
walked onto the launch pad and 
adm inistered a c o u p l e  of 
whacks with a  sledge ham m er 
slmrtly Iji.'.jro the launch, stole 
the show.
The rocket. No. 21 In the long 
Dl%coverer scries, had two m is­
sions—one q capsulo recovery 
try . the o ther secret.
TiVlemctry s i g n a l s  foiled 
shortly after the first and sec­
ond stages separate*!, and the 
a ir  force said it cotild not tell 
whether the second stage Ig­
nited, o r ignited and  behaved 
im properly. , ,
JERUSALEM  (AP) — D runk 
with w ar success, Adolf H itler 
decided early  in 1941 to ex term i­
nate all the Jew s of Euroi>e and 
Adolf Eichm ann was h a n d- 
picked to execute the plan, doc­
um entary evidence produced by 
the Israeli prosecution .showed 
today.
Attorney - General Gideon 
H ausner, concluding his case 
against the Gestapo officer after 
nine weeks, ram m ed th is iwint 
home in such a m anner Eich- 
m ann was galvanized Into a 
flurry of note - writing to  his 
counsel. Dr. Robert Servatiua,
*The focal point In the  final 
piresentatlon of docum ents lay  
in the testim ony of Rudolf 
lloess, com m andant of Aus­
chwitz, w here 2,500,000 Jewa 
di<*d.
lloess m ade the stniem ent to 
a Polish w ar crim es c o u r t  
which sentenced him to hang in 
front of the gas cham bers he 
operated.
Said lloess:
" In  1941 (Gesta|x> chief lleln-
GIDEON IIAIIHNER 
case
rich) H im m ler told me t h e  
fuehrer had ordered the final 
solution of the Jew ish problem 
ond that we in the SS m ust per­
form this task.
" I  have selectcrl Auschwitz, 
(Himmler said). More detailed 
information will l>c given to you 
by Eichm ann w h o  will go 
there,'*
II0C8.S continued th a t H im m ler 
iold him between 6,000,000 and 
7,000,000 J(;:w8 would come to 
Auschwitz, '
He said Eichm ann did come 
to the Auschwitz a rea  apd they 
surveyed the “ installations" to 
bo erected.
W ritten instructions did not 
exist Irecauso of the secrecy of 
the hideous schem e, but he had 
one definite o r d e r :  "E ieh- 
m ann’s transports m ust t>e cx- 
tcnn inated  ond his operation 
cannot tolerate • the  delay of 
even one Irour."
As the program  w as stepped 
up, liocsa said Illnamler and 
Eichm ann cam e to Auschwitz 
and ordered m ore unloading la -
ADOLF EICflMANN! 
. . .  fin n y  af
cilitics created to  speed up 
things and also the activation 
of an extra crem atory which 
had been in disuse.
After Eichm ann left his B er­
lin headquarters to  su|>ervise 
evacuation of the 600,000 Hun- 
gnriun Jew s, he accompanied 
the f irs t  transim rta to Auschwitz 
to SCO for him self how it w as 
going, Hoess testified.
The story of the dead Nazi 
cliicf of Auschwitz brought ou t 
a detail never before contained 
in any document nor voiced by 
any witness. Tlds was a  decla­
ration tha t “ Eichm ann fixed 
the date the transports w ere to  
be gassed nhd I w as i>ersonaIly 
resixinsiblo to Ilim m lcr for any 
delay,’’
It was E ichm ann. ho said , 
who ordered Jew a fpom the re -  
sienstadt, near Ihragiie. Czecho- 
slbvatda, to bo held for six 
months a t A u s c h w i t z  and 
then given "sonderbchandlung”  
—dpcctal trea tm en t.
ROBERT 0ERVATIUI 
• • • dcfeimo ready
‘■V'wVV'SLOWDOWN 5=3
A griculture M inister 
Hamilton said today a t. Ot^ 
taw a the government 
been assu red  tw  the 
United S tates adm lnistrt 
th a t there  will be a  slow4 
in Wheat b a rte r  deals 
alm ost an  elimination o f '
He w as reiAying in the C 





Mostly cloudy and coowa' 
day, A few sbowere. " 
with cloudy periods and 
scattered aft«roo6n 1 
Sattuday.
, ' ‘TSM riCRATIlREtl
XoVir tosilgbt and high 
day at Miowna, 80 I 
Hittfsday tempeiratnrfat 
with .03 ii^ e g  M ri
, ADA’S
\
STUDENT FASHION SHOW A GALA OCCASION
A f»Ia i)V0 a»i‘)n a t Ve»nori 
Juiiior H ljh !ichc*oi v*a» tb« 
annuai drcM icvicw o( f«*b'
ion nhow' put on by ktudfnts 
of  h u i t sc  c c o i u n i i i c i  oSa ;,»{•» 
frojn i-ijtht and
nine. 5'-’ g u ls  paraded ni d res­
ses ttii-y liad made tliemsel- 
ves, b efo re  m ore  tlian 200 
stiuients. parriiti and teach
tniium , 31ie show was held 
III reetionN, by grade-., with 
inter iiiuiioti aingln* by the
Glrli are ihown parading be­
fore the atudent body, mod-
them ielvci In home tconom* 
Ici claiac*. (Courier Phot®
rra in the high ichoot audi- 30-nicrnber^ choral *'diup,
drawn from grad«r seven nnis- | mcnttttori were Phyllis 'nrorn-
ie classes. A tea was served 1 ton, Joan HariKr. Eva Lew- . ..................... - .......     . i . .
latei' by grade acven aludcnts lynaky, and Joyce Chomyihyn. 1 tiling d rc i ic s  they made j by Doug I cck
jn the BctU'ity rcKim. Corn- 1   *    —............................. - ............  —
Final Kootenay 
Appears To Be
Fight 1 VERNON and DISTRICT
in Sight
OiUj Courler'i Vcnsoo Burcsu, CimtloB Block 
TclephoBC Liodta 2-7410
Friday, June 9, 1961 Tb® D ally C o u rie r Page 31
TRAIl, B C  (CPi — The la rti At T rsil. wh n e  nlnvd 35ifeet at the expected Creat early
battia against the Ktxitenay andjhomea niul a few ha.'finent SBtuiday.
S i i b l H  ilvcrn appcarrd  m bn'apartinenl.-i have l.em  evaeu- 'Ihl* i» the le \e l the rU er
In xight for arm ies of floodlatcd and iiVxiut a do/cn
iSH ed  t l t Z u w  IbidU up n ^ v c  this lev ^  through
.h c a . ol the .w o r iv e r ., » V r . , i ' “ n b i . _ ™  * 'auT ,  . t e  K » l" L y  . S e r
1.800 acres of farm land W ere  
flooded on the Idaho side Tliurs- 
dav but there were no brcak.s in 
the 50 miles of dikes protecting 
50,000 acres in British Columbia.
More than 4,300 acres now 
have been flooded in Idaho and 
tceptige has claim ed huirdreds 





New and higher flood crests 
were forecast for the Kootenay 
today and the Columbia S a tu r­
day but headw ater s t r c n m .i 
were dropping and the foreca-' t 
was for more ecxri w eather. j 
A constant vigil was bcimtj 
kept on the Columbia in th iij
area and on the Kootenay be-| yEftfs’ON iStaffi ............-  n„ uuiai.iu.iB. ________
tween Q cbton B.C., ^2. eupi iiero will lie kept openjfioocj fighters have crossed the
east of day next week to m ark border to help inotect their own
Ferry.^som e 50 miles up.strcam ' Cerium. by strengthening the U.S.
■      — 1 Tlio Vernon Board of Mus- (jiggjj xiie floixiod area nearest




Enderby Vegetable Gardens 
Showing Improvement
ENDERBY (Corrc.<;pondenD—!used for home canning pur- 
Vegetable gardens arc showing;poses now that the price range haughty and the
a m arked improvement in En-|ls lower. Field-grown tomatoes ^ ■ . .. .
derby thU week. |a re  being shjptied In, but the
Many housewives arc now price ranges are still high.
OTTAWA (CP) 
aid Ciordon, pre.sidcnt of the 
CNR .since 1950, was the tnrget 
Thur; day of one of the strongest 
attacks ever launched in the 
Commons against a federal pub­
lic servant.
'Phc controversial head of the
Dairy Dispute 
Nearing End
it will be open every day, ex­
cept Sunday, from 3-5 p.m., 
and 7-9 p.m.
Board m em bers will be on 
hand to show the public around.
low the border.
able to use their own green 
vegetables.
Hot w eather and night rains 
have stepped up growing in the 
past week, although several 
gardeners who planted early 
crops reported a second crop 
was necessary, due to the fact 
that first sown seeds tended to 
rot before sprouting.
From  all reports, the berry
F’arm ers are  now in the pro­
number one enemy of national 
unity.
The attackers were three Pro
Burly Don- the government had failed to! Mr. Webb said Mr. Gordon !s 
announce whether Mr. Gordon ‘'overlording and arrogant." He 
is to continue as head of the .said that after speaking with 
railway iystem . Imany railway workers it tx:-
came evident to him that the 
CNR president "is alm ost inhu­
man and has the attitude of a 
dictator.”
Mr. Gordon’s continued presi­
dency of the CNR came before 
the Commons after Douglas 
Fisher (CCF — Port Arthur)
Mr. Gordon s regular term  as 
president expired last Septem- 
,bt'r and the governm ent has not
Au<--  .........................-i.vct announced his reapiwint-
publicly-owned railway was de-jment. He i.s continuing in his 
scribed as overlording, arro- job on a day-to-day basis.
, • gressrve C o n s e r v a t iv e  back- 
cess of cutting their first crop benchers who dem anded that 
nifnif.'i Those who beean _
Mr. Pigeon said Mr. Gordon 
should be put in storage like an 
old steam  locomotive when it is 
replaced by a diesel. He was de­
tested by CNR employees.
Mr. Small said: "Personally, 
I think tlie government would
ui y' "— c e r s  n  a ucu okiw 
of Those ho go\'prnrncnl remove Mr.
early were favored with ,-ailwuy. be well advised to ^
tinued hot w eather, whereas the,,j.[^g .50-year-old president earns ,;p,-vices.” 
others not cutting until this.jygQQo jca rly  including direc- 
week were handicapped by!^o,.>’y (ggg 
heavy showers.
OTTAWA (CP)—Labor Minis­
ter S tarr sidestepped any com- - - . , -
nd to snow me puuuc arouim. m itm ent in the Commons today crop will be especially good this 
In the — e "  months, the that legislation will be intro- year, as ram s have kept the 
  museum will rem ain open each duced a t the current session of berries large and well-formed.
, , „  a f t e r n o o n ,  except Sunday ,  from Parliam ent to strengthen the un- beets are ap p eam g  on vege-
_______  A long-jo.j p lemployment jnsurance fund. ]table displays, with the demanc
standing dairy  industry dispute I “ 
is near settlem ent following ac '
VERNON fCPi
ceptance of a new contract by 
Armstrong Cheese Cn-Operativo 
As.sociation employees.
Meanwhile, business agent for 
tlic Milk Sales D rivers and 
D airy Employees Union, a 
Tcnm stors affiiiale. and Shus- 
wap Okanagan Dairy Industries 
Co-Operative As.sticiation has 
been set for Monday.
Employees tliere are expected 
to ratify term s for u now work­
ing agreem ent accepted in Arm­
strong Wednesday night.
Contract between employees 
and m anagem ent expired last 
Dec. 31. A conciliation board 
recently heard a m ajority rec­
om m endation calling for a re­
duction in working hours and a
PTA Holds Social Evening 
To Mark End Of School Year
table displays, with the demand 
high.
Asparagus is still in popular 
demand, with much of it being
Alfalfa is heavy this year, and 
farm ers are putting in long 
shifts to be able to put it in 
the barns in record time, partly  
to prevent it from getting too 
wet and partly to allow the sec­
ond growth ample growing tim e.
Crops look good generally in 
this area, with most farm ers 
well satisfied with production 
to date.
M r. Gordon was attacked by 
Louis Joseph Pigeon, Joliette- 
L’Assomption - M ontcalm; R. 
Hardy Small, Toronto Danforth, 
and Roderick Webb, HasUngs- 
Frontenac, during debate on 
the estim ates of Ti-ansport Min 
ister Balcer.
At the same tim e Lionel 
Chevrier (L—Montreal Laurier) 
a f o r m e r  transport m inister, 
said it was "disgraceful" that
The school your 19G0-6i is
swifty drawing to a clo.se. And
in it’s foot.steps Is the comple­
tion of the PTA year. To bid 
parenl.s and attendance farewell 
for the season with a trouble- 
free mind, the PTA held a 
socigl evening for their final
meeting.
Enderby high school pupils 
gave on cxceptlonully delight-
w wi.v... . . . . . .  - ,fu l progrum . under the direct-
wage Increase of $'25 monthly lion of I ..M c L e a n , vieif-tirinci-
by Jon. 1, 1932. pal of Enderby School.
’The Silver Tones, an all-male 
orchestra, provided two rock 
and-roll selections to the de­
light of the audience. Four 
girls harmonized the well-known 
song, Tom Dooley, and another 
very popular selection. Tiiis 








a very omusing and well-acted heard someone
say "our boys are the best" 
and we give a faint smile of
skit.
SPECIAL FEA’TURE I doubt knowing this thought i.s
Special feature of the "VO’I ^ly natural where as parental 
ning was a recitation, pride is concerned.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO ( C P ) - ’rite stock OK lU-lecoplers 
m arket r e c o v e r e d  from  lt.s 
morning uneasiness and was
higher during m oderate troding 
today.
On the exchange index. Indus­
tria ls  ro.sc ,62 to ,579.00 and base 
m etals .09 to 101.81. Colds fcH 
.02 to 81.88 and western oils .18 
to D7.21
  ____ hroug!
out the industrial group, with 
bo deflnito pattern.
Quins wore scattered t h, 
;l
In llglit mining trading, Intor
nationnl Nickel, Denison and
dna and E......
Gold
Consolidated Mini g Bmoit- 
Dti<ing were up fract onaiiy 
trading was light.
In light western oil trading. 
Central Del Rio and Bnilcy Hnl- 
burn A, lx)t|i «iroppcd, while 
Calgary and Edmonton rose 
to 17>i.
Quotations .supplied by 
O kanagan Invcfctmcnt.s Ltd. 
M embers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Aaaocialion of Canada 
Ib tlay ’s E is lc rn  Prtc«s 
(as at 13 noon)
3,00
OK Tele. ■ 14
A. V, Rue 6*/i
Steel of Can. 73',j
Walkers ,51 f'#
W, C. Steel 8
Woodward "A ” 19-‘r
Wo<Miward Wt.,;. 9.00
BANKS 





OILS AND tiASSI.S 
n. A. Oil 33>,
fa n . Oil 32‘1«
iliime "A " 1()'4
Imp. Oil 4.5' 'h
Inland Gas 6'«









riPE L IN E H
By BOBBY STAHL 
Courier Correspondent
ENDERBY — A good many
 V . i I . .  pride i.s concerned
consisted of - But these words were spoken
a high Bchwl student Kri" truthfully, as well as with pride 
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1016, un(l tlm other from *>1 jjlJuBtp’,., when word wa.s re
student in 1061. ceivod th a t his scout troop had
A committee was formed |,i„|,oai score in the
make arrangom ents for a I’o- gcout Camporee hold a t (' 
ception iov the graduates, L ^  Saturday and Sunday 
which will be held between the ot work, drillln
graduation cxerclees and th c k ^ ^  patience was practlcou 
dance. Tlie reception will bcLt,,.pyg,^^„t the year to ready
hold in the school library. the boys for the annual Camp- 
Mi*k. D» Kcvul ftud MrH. ^ 'lo ro c , but the boyn took u iitil* 
Lidstone co-ordinated special■ ^,^^l in terest a t the meetings 
arrangem ents for « dime fair. (jown to solid business,
The proceeds wUi provide funds ti,e,„ to proudly ro-
for a seliolarship. turn  iiome Sunday evening. Hr
Following officers wore elect- i,j,t undefeated 
ed for the coming year: P resi­
dent, Dr. J. W aller; 1st vice- LACK SUPPORT 
lac.sidcnt. H arry W<w)llam: 2ndl Mr, Stahl said "the boys all 
vlco-ine.sidcnt, David Carlton;
.secretary, Mrs. Jean M cPher­
son; treasurer. Jerry  Norri:;; 
m embership, Mr.s. J. Ann- 
.strong; health and welfare,
Mr,i, D. Jones; historian, Mrs.
Lily Gnnski; special events co­
ordinator, Mrs, D. Revel; pro­
gram  co-ordlnator, Bob de 
Jong; literature," Mrs. U. Rob­
ertson; publicity, Mrs. C, Lid- 
stone.
through the year have been 
handicapped by lack of paren­
tal .support and without a group 
committee, but they pulled up 
their socks and decided that 
i.othlng was going to hold them  
back. And nothing did.
"They are an exceptionally 
good group and dcticrve every 
bit of high praise they receiv­
ed."
In less than a week's tim e 
two boys, John Smith and Bob­
by I’arm or. m anaged to pass 
intheir Tenderfoot exams, en­
abling them  to attend the
Camporee.
Congratulations were extend­
ed to the boys from all those 
in the group, as well us from 
their Tenderfoot exam s, en- 
and assistants. Dick Archer, 
Irwin Lundman, and Leonard 
Norlin.
The eight boys from the End- 
crby group who attended the 
Camporee were: Paul Wlther- 
ly, Larry Benson, Randy Peel, 
,fohn Smith Bobby Farm er, 
Don Archer, George Hawreys 





Algomn Steel 40'* 40'*
Aluminum a4-i» 34%
ll.G. F'orc.st 12 12'h
B.C. Power 35 3,5'*
B C. Telephone 51'i, f)2
54%Bell Telephone .54'*
Can. Brew 48'* 48%
Can Cement 261* 37
c . r . R . ' . ' 25 25%
C. M. and S, 27' i ail*
Crown Zell iCnn.) 20%
40%Dl«. Seagram # 40%
Dorn, Stores 69 «o»*
Dom. T a r 17»* 17%
F«m . P lay IOt« 20
Ind. Acc. Sorp. .58** 58'li
In ter. Nickel 7.5
Kelly *'A’* t '«









Que. Nation. 7 ,
Westcoukt Vt. 14')» \
MllTDAl. FUNim 
All Can. C\omp. 8,41
All Can. Dlv. 6 28
Cun. Invest F’und 0 88 
Orouiwd Income 3 77
Grouped Accum. 5 89
Inveitora Mut. 18.96 
Mutual Inc, 5.46
M utual Acc. 8.08















15V.! COLDSTREAM (S ta ff(- 'n .is  
community has orgnnUrd a 
0.14 i volunteer fire departm ent.
F’rank fichllier was named6.831
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tcrcxtcd residents In the mun 
Icipai building.
Now the group will approach
municipal council for official
approval and financial aid. 
Other officers elected ar«: 
Rosh Whitney, deputy chief; 
Ted Johnson, a iiis ta n t deputy- 
chief and PonI Billlck, eecre-
tury-treaaurcr.
2.74 Mcetlnga of the new depart- 
19^* inent will be held twice mon-
58 ' thly. Next meeting U Ju n e  10,
VERNON (Btaffi — The big­
gest groduating ciosHoi in the 
history o f Vernon sonior hlgl) 
school will taku part in the an 
nual lioAors day today.
Total of 188 grado sttidontn 
and otKnit 4') grade 13 studontH 
will attend tho high school aud­
itorium a t Poison Pork, s ta rt­
ing a t 2 p.m., for the gradu- 
atlon and aw ards ceremonies.
More tl.nn 200 students, pai- 
ents, tnachers, school board 
m em bers and pthcr guests arc 
expected to witness the im pres­
sive passing-out program.
It will be a highlight of the 
year for tho school. 
Valedictory address will be
tlven by grade 12 student Dav- I Hoyo.rollow lng tho afternoon cer­
emonies, which will ollso see 
presentation of scholarships 
and tjursarles to top atudem#, 
n banquet will bo held in ver- 
non United Church llali,
A graduation danco at the 
school auditorium will close 
th«j day-long program .
By THE A8B0CIATEI) PRESS
Topics this week: Hounds 
from anim als, sound from 
humans, and the piano tones 
that appeal t*i humans.
VOICES OF ’r i lE  SEA..............
Dolphinti, tl>osc rcm i\rkablc 
nnimais of the sea. Iiuvc n 
large and ciiimgenblc reper­
toire of sounds (hat vary from 
click,s and whl.-itlcs to fiuacka 
ond blat.i. Furtherm ore they 
control thosu sounds and uso 
thorn to com n'uidcatc, scien­
tists report.
Now scicntli.tH hnvo studied 
the noises of icstraiiicd dol- 
lildnu to iicc wl\at sounds come 
fr<tm which .situations.
A whistle from a humnn, 
for Instance, hrlngs a chorus 
of whistles from tlu: dolphins. 
Manipulating t h c dolphin’s 
IhxIv brings whistles, quacks 
or bints. Vet loft alone dol­
phins seldom (|uaek or tdat.
In violent play, courtship or 
Intrrcourac, the squawks come 
fairly often. Two whistles, one 
In crescendo, the otiier in dc- 
crcscendo, repeated over and 
over arc a distress slgnall, si' 
lencing nelghlror dolphin# npd 
netting them  nil on a nearch 
for tho distreBsed source.
THE SOUND o r  MUSIC
A study of Hoprano voice# 
tndiratoa t h a t  the more 
trained the voice, the g reater 
tin vlbrnto—wnrbltng effect— 
oay N o r  w e g t an  acicntlatn.
They Btudlcd Iwlh untrained 
singers and those of world 
fame.
When a highly trnined no- 
prano holdn a note, there in 
also evidence that the note ban 
lrrcg\ilnritics in Uic overtones 
and that thin too Is a prmiucl 
of training. Untrained .soprano# 
without any great vibrato hold 




HOLLYWOOP (A P )-K lm  No 
vak aim s to eell her Hollywood 
home, likes the New York life 
better , . . Wonder how Bill 
Holden feels about his daughter 
Virginia m aking her film debut 
as a floozie in A Walk on the 
Wild Side . . . W alter Wanger 
figures to be spending much of 
his future in Alexandria, Egypt, 
what with Cleopatra to be fol­
lowed by Lawrence D urrell’s 
Justine.
5’ou’ll hate yourself for fall­
ing for such an Improbable tale 
nn The Guns of Navnrone, but 
fall you will. The l)est adven 
turc yarn since River Kwai . . 
quote from Jill St. John: "F"oi 
the first tim e, I really want to 
bo an actress. Before, I just 
wanted (o.bc a movie star, with 
oil the trappings".
Good news: Henry F'onda to 
do a couple of films this year 
He’.s one of the great screen or 
Iginals; one hit could put him 
buck among the leaders. .
F’red Astaire, who plays 
I-ondon EmboBsy official in No 
torious Landlady, got technical 
advice from hl.s old friend, John 
Hay Whitney, recent U.S. am 
bossador to Britain . . . F^nntns 
tic is tho word for business be 
Ing done by Tlio Abscnt-Mindc' 
Profe.ssor. Is it that funny? No. 
but it’s fun, and you can take 
the whole family. . . .
Marliyit Monroe m ust re s t a
asked Mr. Balccr when the CNR 
president will appear for exam ­
ination before the Commons 
railways compiittce. He docs so 
annually.
Tiie refusal of the m inister, 
Mr. F’ishcr said, to give a firm- 
dato for Mr. Gordon's appear­
ance has given rise to specula­
tion—perhaps unfounded — that 
the CNR president has declined 
to come until the government 
clarifies his irosition.
week following Burgcry of |t mi 
nor, correctional nature , . ,lt 's  
rc])orlcd Jeff Chandler origin 
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Pii_’lano tuner# tend to itre tch  
tho Bcalo when they tune the 
piano by standard method#— 
making the upper tone# higher 
and tho lower tone# lower 
than In prcniHo Hcale of pure 
tone#.
IlcBcarcIi cnglncor# w i t h  
Bomo apprecia tion  of mu#ic 
and muiiic « t u d c n t « were 
n»ked to listen to piano# tuned 
l)y Muclt hum nn method# and 
those tuned m ore precisely, 
'Dm precise or |>crfcctiy tuned 
piano Bound# were reiceted by 
both group#,
WHERE MAN BEGANT
It now I# 100 per cent cer» 
tain tha t m an' originated In 
Africa, #ay# Dr. L, 8- H- 
Leakey of the Coryndon Mu­
seum, Nairobi, Kenya.
Fo»»ll» from all over Africa 
»u|)ix)Vt tho theory titat man 
evolved from the famiile# of 
apes In Africa, he told a re­
cent conference of the New 
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May Was Merry Month 
For City Building Permits
I t was a m erry month of May j indicates a steady demand forjfigurc was $47,895. 
for local builders. For the first!housing and improvement of] a  breakdown of May 196l’s 
time since May, 1956, the build-'residences in Kelowna. building jrermit values is given
ing perm it value monthly total j Last y ea r's  total — before 




Public Buildings, alterationsNeed for moreh o u s i^  and for more direnicSup to $415,858. 1956's co m ^rio ;$7W U . I W s  Nlay totted up j 
hospitals was stre.sstHl by dcle-jtue  figures were a record $503.-1$125,785. 1958's total was $251.-;. v ilne of S7 son-
igates a t the annual convention;770. That was, of course, be-j925 and the years 1937 and 1956j . , , ’
I in Kelowna of the B.C. Senior fore the new areas, including'had May totals of $104,330 and I Industrial Buildings, new, two 
C ituens' Association. burgeoning Glenmore, w ere I $503,770 respectively. 'iTrvi^siln. ® value of
I Ixiwest recorded in this d e -  *t0J,500;The convention opened
nesday and ended Thursday 
and was attended by delegates 
from all over the province. 
Tho.se present were the guests 
of the Kelowna Branch 17, of 
the association.
Theme of the resolutions dis­
cussed was the betterm ent of 
the senior citizen.s’ living con­
ditions, and in addition to the 
low rental housing and chronic 
hospital pleas, the meeting 
urged a more stringent super­
vision of res t homes and pri 
vate hospitals.
Delegates from outside Kel­
owna said they were particu­
larly  Im pressed with the hos­
pitality and beauty of the host 
city.
J . E . Griffin of Vancouver, 
said, "although we first de­
scribed it as the place where 
the rains cam e down (Tuesday 
night’s deluge) we soon found 
out it was a lovely place.’’
Highlights of the convention 
included a scenic drive, a dis­
play of peonies and a concert 
’These were arranged by J . W.
But thi,s May’s total Is re-|cadc’s May building perrn it| Industrial Buildings, altera-
gardcd as a cheerful one and!values was in
Highest tem i^ ra tu re  la«t 
month was 85, and the cold­
est recorded w as 39.
These May statistics were 
compiled in the climatological 
rei>ort by w eatherm an U. P . 
Walrtxl.
The hottest day was May 
31, and the coldest May 2.
Mean m axim um  tcmj>era- 
tu re was 67,2, mean m inimum 
41.27, bringing the mean tem ­
perature (or the month to 
54,23.
A total of 186 Inches of 
precipitation was recorded.
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Teachers Provide $250 
Scholarship To Profession
Simca
WASHINGTON (CP) — ’The**-® 
_ . United States government h a s ’* ? *
1952 when IhcjUons and additions, two perm its m allow the export ofS**,
issued for a value of $168,331; certain grain handling t^quiix 
Commercial Buildings, new be used by Norwegian*
one perm it issued for a v a l u e h a u l i n g  Canadian g ra in , 
of $30,000; I to Red China, it w'as learned to-i
Commercial Buildings, alter-!^ '* ';________     .»
ations and additions, four jier-- 
mits issued for a value of $7,-'
435;
Residential, new, eight per-, 
mits issued for a value of $104,-'
300; I
Residential, alterations and! 
additions, 29 perm its issued forj 
a value of $19,577;
Acccs.sory Buildings, new, 12! 
perm its i.ssucd for a value ofi
B.C. teachers donate m orc'tion. Included are four $1500jS4.715: 
than $38,000 annually to assist | .scholarships for teachers pro- Signs, new, four perm its 
others with their education. | ceeding to higher certification sued for a value of $500.
is-
Locally the Kelowna District regular wmter session
of UBC or Victoria College andBranch of the Okanagan Val­
ley Teachers’ Association pro­
vides $250 in scholarship.s. This 
Is for one scholarship for a 
student graduating from the 
Kelowna High School and proce­
eding to teacher training. It is 
known as the A. S. Mathe.son
, Scholarship in honour of the 
Hugnes and the Kelowna branch 3 ,,̂ , nun itoriuos service






Onc of the many servicc.s 
provided by the Kelowna 
Aquatic Association'-^ls teach- 
^  ing children w ater safety. 
Hero J im  Scantland instructs 
two youngsters on how to
LEARNING SAFETY
float properly. The association 
is having its 1961 m em bership 
drive this week and is urging 
all Kelowna citizens to take 




10 $250 scholarships for teach 
ers attending sum m er session. 
Eight $250 scholarships are 
provided for education students 
at UBC or Victoria College. 
Frizes of $.50 accompanied by 
silver m edals go to the lead­
ing student in the final year 
of the secondary teaching I'lo- 
gram  nnd the final year of the 
teaching prograin
continue its program of 
evedts, including the TVesday 
evening Aquacades and div­
ing and swimming classes, 






Poultry farm er Alec Beasley, call S' 
of Winfield, veteran of one-man 
battles against party  politics 
and British Columbia’s sales 
tax, declared w ar this week on 
Canada’s 1961 census.
n a t his home, accom- 
panliKi by an RCMP officer. He 
says he is prepared to pay the 
$100 fine for refusing to answer 
census questions.
tisem cnts and letters to editors 
then helped get rid  of the prov­
ince's coalition government but 
adm its the tax  has rem ained.
During the last federal elec
If you 'd o n ’t approve of;paper advertising space to pro-
Meanwhile he is using new s-'tion he urged voters through
something, you do what you 
can to get rid of it,” he said 
AJTmrsday. .
Mr. Beasley is expecting the says 
enum erator will make a second
mote his campaign.
Mr. Beasley, who describes 
himself as " a  sm all T  liberal,” 
a m an’s earnings, his
Concert To Aid 
Sunnyvale
racial origin and the num ber of 
hours he works each week are 
none of the governm ent's busi­
ness.
He says many of his friends 
approve of his stand nnd "it 
could be because they secretly 
I yearn to defy authority too.” 
The Donalda Sas.s School of " fo r the pasl 30 years, we’ve 
Dancing plans its sixth annual seeing less and less free­
dom and more and m ore regu-
Vancouver newspaper advertis 
ments to show their contempt 
for all political parties by spoil­
ing their ballots.
According to the records, no 
one in Canada refused to an­
swer census questions during 
the last count in 1951.
recital, to bo held in the Kel 
owna High School Auditorium 
tonight.
The presentation is being 
made In nn effort to raise 
money that will l)onefit the 
Sunnyvale School. The recital 
begln.s a t eight p.m.
A character dance depicting 
a scarecrow too lovable to be 
a success as a working scare­
crow will be presented from 
s ta rt to  end by some of the 
school’s dancers.
A wide schedule of perform ­




lations," ho says. “ A halt 
should bo called somewhere.” 
Mr. Beasley started  hi.s bat­
tles more than 10 years ago 
when B.C.’s sales tax  was in­
troduced. He says his adver-
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
funeral has been held here of 
Adnm Patterson, 83, president 
for a record nine-year term  of 
the British Columbia Hotels As­
sociation. Mr. Patterson opor 
atcd the Dufferln Hotel here 
until his retirem ent In 1948, He 
died at White Rock June 2.
On furlough for the past year 
in Kelowna, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Young are leaving for Dutch 
New Guinea today.
Mrs. Young is the form er 
Bernice Bruneski of Kelowna. 
H er parents a rc  Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  Bruneski of 461 Rose Ave.
Mrs, Young nursed in the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital be­
fore going to Dutch New Guinea 
with her husband. They have 
three children, and two were 
born in New Guinea,
The Youngs Work under tho 
Christian and Missionary Alii 
ance Society.
It was s  ‘victory m eeting’ that 
was held by the Kelowna and 
D istrict Red Cross Society 
Thursday.
P resident J . A. M acPhail said 
tha t "This could well be called 
a victory m eeting,”  because 
final reports are of financial 
success. Red Cross is in the 
black $11,272.71.
"A lan Gilroy, chairm an of the 
finance com m ittee, did a very 
fine job in organizing and di­
recting a splendid group of 
canvassers,”  M r, M acPhail 
lauded.
He pointed a t Kelowna’s win­
ning of the  In ter City Red Cross 
Blood Donor Shield with 1,501 
pints.
FOR DISPLAY
The shield was presented at 
the meeting to M rs. G. Sterling 
by Col, J .  Gemmill, regional di 
rector of the Red Cross Society 
Mrs. Sterling presented the 
shield to M ayor R, F. Parkin 
son for display in the City Hall 
"This splendid response to 
our two appeals by the citizens 
of this d istric t is full evidence 
of their desire to  keep .this a 
strong, vital Red Cross unit, 
and a firm  reply to those few 
rem aining critics of our efforts 
to do so,”  president MacPhail 
stated.
He said that in relation to 
lX)pulation, he believes this unit 
to ’oc the finest in B.C,
son, former Superintendent of j 
Schools in Kelowna. |
Miss Carol Hutton received 
the scholarship this year.
Teacher associations through­
out the province offer 102 schol­
arships amounting to $15,850.
In addition the teachers 
through their provincial organ­
ization, the B.C. Teachers'
Federation, provide $10,700 in 
scholarships annually for stu­
dents a t the College of Edu­
cation or for teachers work­
ing toward higher certifica-'to  which this is done
CONTRACT AWARDED
KELOWNA (CP) —The Kel­
owna Growers Exchange an­
nounced Thursday it has aw ard­
ed a $190,000 contract for new 
packing and cold storage facil­
ities here to Busch Construction 
of Kelowna. Work will be 
started  im m ediately and It Is
SMART . . . STYUSII
SIMCA . . . the small roomy 
car, carries 5 passengers at 
ease with 8 cu. ft. trunk for 
luggage. Initial price is low 
and the 52 h.p. engine raves 
you many dollars in gas t ach 
year. Simca holds 14 records 
for endurance, another guar­
antee of satisfactory motor­
ing.
See and Test Drive It Today!
Lipsett Motors




T. Gregory, past president of jhopcd the facilities will be ready 
tho Kelowna 'Teachers’ Assoc-Uq handle this 
iation said he is pleased 
the financial support which 
teachers locally and throughout 
the privince are  giving to  the 
scholarship program . He com ­
mended the m any communit> 
organizations for the scholar­
ships they provide,
Mr. Gregory said, " I t is not 
surprising th a t teachers should 
promote scholarships, but it is 
gratifying to realize the extent
KELOWNA LIBRARY REVIEW
"Dissection' Of Beatniks 




11:30 to 7:00 p.m .
RENDEZVOUS CAFE
PO 2-3151 — Next to tho 













PEN’nCTO N  (CP) — The 
board of transport commission­
ers will hold a hearing here 
June 13 on a Canadian Pacific 
Railway proposal to close 49.6 
miles of line between Brodle 
nnd Hope through the Coqul- 
halla Pa.sB and use the Prlnce- 
ton-Merrltt-Spenccs Bridge line 
for foulhcrn B. C. traffic.
By ROBYN RA D CU FFE
One of the m ost widely dis­
cussed and perhap's least un­
derstood phenomena of the post­
w ar era has been the so-called 
"beatnik.”
Although much has been said 
and written about the Beat 
Generation, there have been 
few attem pts to  present an  ob­
jective picture.
A new book, "The Real Bo­
hem ia,” by Francis J . Rigney 
and L. Douglas Smith, describes 
a study of 51 'b ea ts’ living in the 
San Francisco North Beach 
area.
The study, conducted by a 
psychologist, reveals much 
about the beat personality and 
social habits.
The authors present their 
empirical data in an interest­
ing and readable way, only oc­
casionally getting bogged down 
in their presentation of statisti­
cal analyses.
Included in the book is a glos­
sary of boat terminology 
(scene, gig, like, etc.) and a 
short anthology of bent jwetry. 
The detailed aivpendix describes 
the various psychological tests 
which were adm inistered.
This well documented study 
provides much insight Into the 
'lx)hemlnn” life; the render 
may well find himself Revising 
previously held opinions of the 
Beat Generation.
magazine of the arts, m ay be 
fam iliar to  some readers. The 
library has several num bers of 
this magazine including the 
most recent one. May, 1961. In 
this la test copy are 15 articles 
discussing aspects of archi­
tecture, m u s i c ,  literature, 
theatre and films.
An article by Sir Harold 
Nicholson, entitled The Ro­
m antic Revolt, explores the 
bases and characteristics of ro­
m anticism  in early  19th cen­
tury lite ra tu re  and painting.
A picture study of The Ugly 
America shows, in a series of 
photogragh, the "m ess th a t is 
m a n -m a d e  Am erica.” Still 
another article discusses Lcr- 
ncr and Locwe’s Camelot. Eight 
pages of photographs showing 
costume designs from this 
popular Broadway m usical sup­
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Store in Rutland . . .
You'll Enjoy Your 
Vacation More If You
PACK-A-PORTABIE 
®  R C A . \ i C T O R  @
RCA Victor portables arc pleasant partners on vacation 
and ideal company for all leisure suntmcr activities. 





Economy fl-tranHlHtor radio 
—a tiny package of jaiwcr. 
New Round fidelity, guaran­
teed "Im pac” ca«e, plu» 
leather carrying case with 
Rhouldcr fltrnp and bat­
teries,
Regular 44,05,
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Now, play all your favorite 
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I WO Abreast Bike Riding 
Now Illegal On Highways
The motor vehicle act now makes it il­
legal for cyclists to ride on the highwayi 
in other than single file. This means that 
no longer arc they permitted to ride two or 
more abreast.
This n>ay seem as rather a harsh restric­
tion, but the hard fact is that bicycle rid­
ers have brought it on themselves. Too 
frequently they have ridden dow(n the 
road two and three and even more abreast 
and have insolently and contemptuously 
refused to break their line to permit a 
car to pass them. This, of course, docs not 
apply to all bicycle riders but it docs ap­
ply to enough of them—particularly the 
teenagers and even more particularly the 
female teenagers— to warrant the new reg­
ulations receiving cheers from all drivers 
of motor vehicles.
The law now says that this is illegal. 
The passing of a law or regulation is not
enough. It must be enforced. It is regret 
table but very true that if this law is not 
enforced more rcgidly than other laws 
which apply to bicycle riders, there will 
be no perceptible change in the depart- 
ment or the practices of the riders. Nor 
will there be any lessening in the danger 
these practices provide.
The new regulation is a good one but 
any regulation is only as good as its en­
forcement. TTic wise cyclist, when travel­
ling with a companion, already gives way 
to vehicles by moving into single file. 
There will be no problem here. The other 
type of cyclist will continue his foolish 
ways until he has an accident—or until it 
is brougltt forcibly home to him by an ap­
pearance in court.
While the new regulation is not yet ef­
fective in the city, city council is taking 
immediate steps to amend its bylaw to 
make abreast riding illegal on city streets.
The Birds Fly Again
Actually the gulls followed as often as 
they led, whirling to their own and ship 
passengers’ delight as they accompanied 
the ships across the straight, but this was 
the theme that spread the fame of Vic­
toria far and wide. It was a mistake that 
it should ever be discarded and myth sub­
stituted for fact. The B.C. Government 
ferry service will invite its customers to
“Follow the Birds” as of yore, and with 
much warrant. These are the vessels 
which have given new life and vision to 
ship-borne travellers to the Island, reviv­
ing a former pleasure and recalling the 
heyday of water transportation. The 
theme still endures.
The gulls themselves, no less than pas­
sengers on these fine ships, will be pleas 
ed.
Teach An Indian To Hunt? 
But That's What Happens
By TOM W ILUAM 8 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
KAWENE, Ont. (CP)—Indians 
a re  being taught the tricks of 
living in the w ilderness a t 
a  woodland school n ea r this 
Northw estern Ontario commu­
nity.
The project, w hich on the sur­
face might seem  as necessary 
‘ as teaching a fish to swim, is 
regarded  by som e authorities 
as vital both for the Indians 
and for the tourist industry,
tbe course, said:
"Indians, through their up­
bringing, are  generally suited to 
do an  excellent job of guiding. 
But surprisingly, t h e y  lack 
knowledge of such basic things 
as ordinary cam p practices, 
m ap reading and using a com­
pass.
"You m ight w oi.Jer why an 
Indian who knows the woods 
around his home like the back 
of his hand would have to  bother 
with m aps and com passes—and
The Quetico Conference and asked a ^ u t  t h ^
Training Centre, a  study re trea t 
. on the shore of E va Lake 120 
I m iles w est of the  Lakehead,
! held its first tra in ing  course for 
> guides this spring.
‘ The objectives w ere to  pro- 
‘ vide tra in in g -a n d  thus help es- 
1 tablish high standards for the
* guiding trade—and to provide a 
' m eans of im proving earning 
! power for some of the a rea ’s
* Indian population.
‘ Officials said the reaction of 
! guides and tourist business rep- 
« rescntatives who participated  In
* the 11-day course w’as so favor- 
J able tha t it likely will become 
1 nn annual affair.
' MANY LACK KNOWLEDGE
' Twenty - five m en. all cm 
J ployed in the outfitting or tour- 
I ist guiding business and all but
* two of thorn Indians, took part. 
J They received Instruction in as- 
I pects of bush life ranging from 
« hygienic cooking to moose and
* duck calling, from  m ap reading 
J to tourist relations.
I H. E. Thomas, representative 
- o f  the community program s 
branch of tho Ontario education 
departm ent, one of H  agencies 
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HEROISM BEYOND THE CALL OF DUTY
The Captain From Canada 
Conducts Friendship Drive
The answer is th a t a good 
guide should be able to  take 
party  anywhere — even into 
country he has never seen be­
fore. The delegates all saw the 
sense of this and they really 
worked a t learning.”
CHANCE TO EARN
On the economic aspects of 
the course, M r. Thomas said: 
" I t ’s a hard fact tha t no 
m atter how much we do to in­
tegrate the Indian into our so­
ciety aTld to show them  how to 
be good citizens, it 's  useless un 
less they have the m eans to 
economic stability.
"W ith the Increase in travel 
and tourism , there’s a  real op­
portunity for them  to play an 
im portant p art in the service in­
dustry. In fact, with the proper 
training, there’s no reason why 
they shouldn’t  operate their own 
tourist outfitting businesses.” 
Russ Larsen of F o rt Frances, 
an authority on Northwest On­
tario  tourist business and pub­
lisher of an outdoors m agazine, 
said the guides are an  im ­
portant factor in tourist busi­
ness and good ones are  hard  to 
find.
” An A m erican tourist will 
come back to a particu lar out­
fitter year after year because 
he knows a particular guide will 
take him w here the fish are  
likely to be biting, or w here the 
gam e is. A poor guide will have 
Uie opposite effect, driving bus­
iness aw ay.”
BYGONE DAYS
NEED SET OF STANDARDS
He said the num ber of non- 
Indians in the guiding trad e  Is 
steadily diminishing, offering an 
excellent opportunity for Indians 
to step in.
One problem , M r. Thomas 
said, is th a t there is no recog­
nized standard  for guides.
"W e’re  hoping ^ e  Ontario 
government will establish 
standard for guides and have 
some form  of testing. And we 
hope this course will help set 
an example of what qualifica­
tions a guide should have.”
The course involved demon­
stration by experts and practice 
under supervision. The demon­
strations had their lighter mo­
ments. During a practice ses­
sion on preparing a m eal on the 
tra il, m ost of the Indian guides 
used prepared and packaged 
biscuit mixes to make bannock, 
the traditional unleavened bread 
of the woods.
By PE T E R  BUCKLEY 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
LULUABOURG. The Congo 
(CP)—Capt. Jean-Paul Brazcau 
will be elected m ayor of Lulua- 
bourg if he keeps glad-handing 
the population.
B razeau. from  North Bay, 
Ont., and  M ontreal West, is the 
36-year-old liaison officer with 
the Canadian Army signal de­
tachm ent in this central Congo 
city, the  decaying capital of 
K asai province.
He is senior officer with the 
10 - m an detachm ent, charged 
with m aintaining com m unica­
tions between the Ghanaian 
arm y brigade, which patrols 
K asai for the United Nations, 
and UN headquarters a t Leo­
poldville.
When not keeping an eye out 
on behalf of his detachm ent, 
however, he conducts a cam ­
paign th a t would put world 
brotherhood m o v e  m ents to 
sham e.
■ signed by Brazcau to d ifferen t,Gemcna. A group of Belgians 
jobs as they arise. worked for a cotton company I Back-bench
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
ScboolchUdrcn ar« fiocking to 
our national cap ita l this sum ­
m er in family ca rs  o r in schocd 
buses in larger num bers than 
ever before. TIms parliam ent 
building U their chief interest, 
with the prehistoric anim als 
and Indian exhibits in the n a ­
tional museum a  close aecood.
Boys always enjoy the w ar 
museum, while brighter chil­
dren are en th ra lli^  by the 
"playing card” money, the okl 
uniforms and m edals, and the 
"Sir John A. M acdonald" fur­
niture in our national archives.
A visit to this capital is 
sometimes aw arded as a prize 
in a students' contest. One 
clever prizewinner thus v isit­
ing Ottawa last week was Ric­
hard  Piechota, of P o rt A rthur, 
who won the poster competition, 
sponsored by the West F o rt 
William Kiwanis Club and open 
to over 3,000 schoolchildren.
Accompanied by his teacher, 
Ronald Bissett, young Richard 
enjoyed two days in this city. I 
m et him while his M .P., Doug 
around the parliam ent build­
ing.
" I  especially enjoyed m eet 
ing the prim e nrinister, and was 
very interested to see parUa 
m ent a t work,”  he told me 
"Y es, and he saw  the House o! 
Commons locked in a noisy 
w rangle,’* added Doug F isher 
who, if not quite our “ senior 
w rangler” , is a t  least among 
the six most colorful M.Ps
WHY MPs WIN NOTICE 
W hat m akes a  m em ber col 
orful, and who a re  Canada’s 
outstanding M .P.s in this re­
spect today? P arliam entary  
competence, and the ability to 
"think on one’s feet’” are es­
sentials to colorfulneis; per 
haps the key to  it is originality 
in thought about the proceeci 
ings of Parliam ent.
The grea test opportunity 
course falls to  opposition M Ps 
supporters o t the
LIVE WELL
The Canadians and one civil­
ian UN employee live in a mod­
ern apartm ent block only a 
stone’s throw from the G hana­
ian headquarters.
With nearly 35 room s to 
choo.se from, each m an has a 
sizable room to himself. The 
detachm ent eats together, then 
the men use a large reading 
room where Canadian newspa­
pers are kept, or go to their 
own well-equipped m ess.
Leisure hours rem ain a prob­
lem as in most detachm ents.
Lefebvre. who worked a t Ge- 
mena in Equator province be­
fore coming here, said: " I t ’s 
not as good here as it w as in
Social Upsets 
Due In France
10 YEARS AGO 
June lOSl
Official opening of St. Joseph’s 
Parochial School took place Frl 
day evening. May 25, when It 
was blessed by Most Rev. M. 
Johnson, D.D.. Bishop of Nel­
son Diocese.
20 YEARS AGO 
June 1B4I
F ru it pro.spects In general 
show a decided drop from last 
y ear’.# output, nnd In some or­
chards the growers are  facing 
a  second year with no crop 
Cherries In general have set 
well,
30Y IL\R SA G O  
June, 1031
The first anniversary  of tho 
Community Hall was celebrat­
ed by n dance on kYlday night 
In Wcstbank. Atiout one hun­
te d  Rtiesta w ere present, com­
ing from Kelownn, Rutland, 
Pcnchlnnd, Penticton, a n d 
Oliver.
Ift YEARS AGO 
Ju n e  IM l
There was a slight froat In 
snmo p arts  of the d istric t on 
F riday  night, but the dam age 
done was jinvall' and was con­
fined chiefly to  low-lying places 
which a re  alw ays m ore or lesa 
subject to such visitations.
go YEARS AGO 
Ju n e  1911
M r. C. E . W eeks opened the 
local shlpmcntij to  the Van­
couver City MArket by for­
w arding 23 Imixcs of spinach 
th is morning. Tho m arket la 
pufWuIng a  p m g rtss lv a  policy 
under the m anagem ent of Mr. 
John McMillan, and In seeking
By AI-AN HARVEY | Industrial workers feel par- 
Canadlan Press Staff W riter tlcularly frustrated. W i t h  s
PARIS ,c p ,  -  A p . , M  A .»
sharp social conflict m ay be in 
.store for France.
Unless something drastic hap- 
pen.n .soon, tho grievances of 
low-paid workers and civil serv­
ants threaten to explode in a 
.scries of strikes far more m en­
acing than tho wave of one-day 
s to ra g e s  In early  May.
" ’Inere  Is too big a  gap be­
tween tho well-off and tho poor,” 
said a postman whose monthly 
salary  after years of service Is 
300 new francs, less than 970.
With tho Algerian w ar tend­
ing to deaden dissent—radio  nnd 
television com m entators are sur­
prisingly servile tow ard the gov­
ernm ent — Franco is like
soundproof room. The social 
tensions are  acute, but the 
sounds ot com bat a re  muffled.
Many groups have powerful 
reasons for discontent. Unskilled 
workers m ay earn  a s  little aa 
eight to nine francs a day, lesa 
than M. A prosperous business­
m an * îii spend twice tha t much, 
without a trem or, on a single 
bottle of wine.
Employees In public service 
a re  generally a t  a disadvantage 
with those In private Indqstry. 
The differential is  reckoned gt 
about 15 per c e n t
A factor th a t tends to  “ put 
the workers to  sleep,”  as the 
French say, la tho generosity of 
the family allowances, which 
rise sharply starting  with the 
third child. Som etim es a fam ily 
receives m ore money tor Its chil­
dren than father brings hmno 
from work.
Cheap housing, w here obtain­
able, also helps. Mags pro<tuc- 
tkm  has brought a  lieaitonabVs 
standard  of Uving within th® 
reach of m any Isit there are
crshlp, they lend to be an i.so- 
lated section of F rench  society. 
They huve considerable good­
will for Gen. de Gaulle but con­
sider th a t the French president 
takes t h e m  too m uch for 
granted.
Im m ediate action m ay be de­
ferred by the promise of do 
Gaulle'u grandiose "p lan  for na 
tlonal development, designer 
to link all the people o t F rance 
In n vast new scheme of eco­
nomic planning.
The president referred  to the 
plan In a May 8 television ad 
dress but did not go Into de- 
tall.1 . I t  is generally accepter 
tha t it will Involve g rea te r cco- 
a |nnm lc direction by Uie state
wlUi the workers slated  for 
bigger share of the  national 
product.
Travelling through this lovely 
country, with Its tree-lined high­
ways nnd mellow old villages 
shielding the occasional ana 
chronl.sm, such as prim itive 
plumbing, a visitor Is tem pte 
to  the generalisation th a t there 
are  two faces of France, the ohi 
nnd the new, the mo<lcrn nml 
th antiquated.
Maybe the nation hasn’t d 
gested Its 1789 revolution. Dls 
raell conceived of lOUi century 
Britain as divided Into two na­
tions nnd, allowing for over-slm- 
pllflcnllon, the concept has som* 
validity in 20lh century France.
There la " la  vlellle F rance” 
of tho nobility, tho bourgeoisie 
and the peasantry, ultra-conser­
vative elem ents In a land tliat 
clings grimly to tradition. They 
react strongly to any whiff of 
change, equating new tdega with 
a  imlitlcal left tha t they regard  
with horror,
there and we a l w a y s  had 
friends among them  to pass the 
time with. Here they seem to 
live a p a rt and we don’t  see 
them .”
Brazeau and Abbott have oc­
casional Belgian visitors, but 
they are  mostly older people 
with whom the men have diffi­
culty finding common ground.
Some free tim e Is spent a t 
the G hanaian m en’s canteen, on 
sightseeing trips to nearby na­
tive villages, or with table ten­
nis and other activities a t the 
quarter.s.
Despite occasional tension, 
Luluabourg is regarded as one 
of the m ost stable centres in 
’Ihe Congo.
the governm ent have less op­
portunity, since m inisters and 
their parliam entary  secretaries 
ore the spokesmen for the gov­
ernm ent in question period and 
debate.
Towering above all others in 
today’s House is the prim e 
m inister, whose highly develop­
ed sense of the dram atic  p er­
petually focuses attention upon 
himself. John Diefenbaker can
LESSON IN DIPLOMACY
A stroll through the down 
town a rea  of Luluabourg with 
Brazeau is an education in di­
plomacy.
Any encounter with a Congo­
lese ra te s  at least a "m oyo”— 
hello” in Tshiluba, language of 
the native Lulua tribe—and one 
or two other phrases guaran­
teed to  bring a wide grin to the 
norm ally subdued Lulua fea­
tures.
Tow ard the growing num ber 
of Belgians returning to  the 
city, B razeau reserves a first- 
nam e friendship for some nnd a 
polite acquaintance for others.
He tu rns on the full trea tm ent 
for the Ghanaians. Ills favorite 
greeting for the soldier on 
guard duty outside the flvc- 
storey UN headquarters build­
ing is "You be happy?,” m atch­
ing the lilting English of the 
G hanaian ranks. With their of­
ficers, m any of them  seconded 
from tho B ritish Army, he 
keeps up a close liaison.
Businessmen Set 
Biq Task For Selves
By DAL WARRINGTON 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
COM PETE FOR VOTES 
Sharing much of the friend­
ship cam paign is B razeau’s pec- 
ond-ln-command, Sgt. Tom Ab­
bot of Calgary.
"W hen Tom nnd I walk to­
gether we compete for votes,” 
the cap tain  said. "E v ery  time 
we get someone to say ‘Hello’, 
we figure It’s another vote.
'" I^ e re ’s a good deal of jok­
ing about the totals we’ve got. 
If the captain Is busy waving 
to one group of people, I tell 
him I ’ve got tho votes of a big­
ger bunch ho m issed while his 
back waa turned.”
The eight other men in the 
detachm ent handle a varie ty  of 
official and unofficial jobs.
F our nrc oporntora on the 
radlo-toletype equipm ent which 
links Luluabourg and LcoitoUI 
vlllc; Cpl. G erry Rafusc of 
Parrsboro , N.S.; Slginn. Clar 
once Moore of Sundrc, Altn. 
Slgmn. Lome Robinson of Bar 
rlc, Ont.; nml Slgmn. Jack 
M acLoan-of Sudbury,
Cpl. Hon Lcfctavro of Aloxan 
drln , Ont., n n d  Cpl. Pete 
’Diomaa of Kingston nrc in 
charge of coded m essages whlli' 
Slgmn. J 1 m  M acFarlane of 
Sm ith Falls, Ont., Is a mechanic 
and L. Cpl. Rock Collins of Mn 
tano, Quc., in a radio technl 
clan.
Several have additional d\i 
I l e a .  MacFarlaiu? su|)crvlKcii 
food buying, 'f-'olllns looks after 
such things as Insect control 
Robinson makeu sure the Con 
gcdeae housaboyA keep the quar­
te rs  clean, and othcrn a re  an
BIBLE BRIEF
O ar God whom we serve 
able la  deliver us from  (he 
ham ln g  fiery furnace.—Daniel 
SilR.
D ays of m iracles a re  not
HALIFAX (CP) 
hundred Atlantic region busi­
nessmen have set thcmselvc.s a 
formidable ta sk -to  double the 
number of people employed in 
m anufacturing in the four cast- 
ernmo.st provinces.
These men are m em bers of 
the Atlantic Provinces Econo­
mic Council who.se researchers 
say only a largc-.scale expan­
sion of secondary industry can 
create the jobs needed to cut 
this a rea ’s chronic unemploy­
m ent down to the national level.
How can it be done? After 6% 
years of research, APEC has 
come up with a formvda its 
lenders believe will work.
In nn outline of its program  
APEC says:
'"rhe profit clim ate here m ust 
be made sufficiently a ttrac tive  
to Investors. . . .  To this end 
APEC recommends the ado)>- 
tion of fiscal policies having 
specific application to lagging 
regions as distinct from pin­
pointed distressed a rea s .”
Newfoundland when new instal­
lations are  planned and supplies 
E ighteen are  purchased.
Other planks in the APEC 
platform  are directed more spe 
cifically to the region’s own 
people and their leaders: 1. Con 
tinued development of power
play upoa his audience as c sa  
no other orato r in federal poli­
tics today. He can charm  and 
woo Ms listeners a t will, o r cut 
down his opponents with ridi­
cule. Or, when the Intellectuals 
quality of the ir argum ent de-f 
serves It, he can lay bare the 
taultineis ol their reasoning 
with his highly developed anal­
ytical m ind and cold legal lo­
gic.
FMs STRONG RIGHT 
HAND MAN
Public Works Minister David 
W alker, the close friend and 
chief lieutenant of the prim e 
m inister, is the most outstand­
ing "ach iever” among t h e  
m inlsteri with departm ental 
portfolios. He brought to Ot­
tawa a high reputation from 
his legal career, honored as a 
bencher of the Law Society of 
Upper C anada, and held in 
awe by ’Toronto lawyers as 
T h e  ’Terror of the Negligence 
B ar". An em bittered and hum­
bled opponent in the House 
dubbed him  "The Man with th* 
Stiletto” ; his stiletto is a bril­
liant, lethal and always color­
ful tongue.
On the opposition benches,' 
Hon Paul M artin overshadows 
all others as a colorful politi­
cian. Adroit, histrionic, ex­
perienced, he was the intellec­
tual giant of the form er Lib­
eral cabinet. Politically, he 
long ago showed his farsighted­
ness by espousing the cause of 
the left wing of the Liberal 
party. His avoirdupois, against 
which he has fought a series of 
bloody but sometimes victorious 
battles in a losing war, gives 
literal weight to the appella­
tion "Pom pous Paul” . But it 
would be m ore true to say that 
the Shakespearian theatre lost 
a potentially great Falstafflan 
actor when he adopted politics 
as his career.
B ert Hcrridge. the Kootenay’̂  | 
greatest contribution to ou$F.J 
national enjoyment, is Ottawa’s 
most entertaining Jester and 
corniest punster, who c a n  
make t h e  Queen’s English 
dance as can no other M.P. 
Doug F isher Is a perennlM 
source of newspaper headllnlu 
through his massive m ental 
might fearlessly employed. 
The "baby” of the House, Nia­
gara F alls’ Judy LaM arsh, is 
quickly building her name 
through her mordant perspica­
cious cracks.
How Much Better 
Is The Better Life?
WANTS LOW RENTS 
Aa the No. 1 inducem ent tho 
council wants governm ent ngcn 
clca to build planta for ren t to 
m anufacturers at bargain  rates 
while the Industries got on their 
f ic t. A Nova Scotia Crown 
comnany, Industrial E  b t  a t  os 
Limited, does this now. APEC 
wants tho program  expanded 
and applied throughout the ro' 
glon
But APEC says tho people 
of Newfoundland, Nrivn Scotia 
Now Brunswick nnd P rince Ed­
ward Inland, even with the help 
of their provincial governm ents 
cannot do tho Job alone. They 
will need outside help, which 
moans aid from Ottawa 
APEC Bays tho federal gow 
crnm ent should;
1. Provide tox Incentives for 
regional Industry.
2. Improve trahaportnilon fa 
cllltlow ond lower freight ra tes 
iKitwecn tho Atlantic a rea  and 
Itn chief marketn.
3. Sot up a capital projects 
comir.inslon to finance nubile 
works that would stim ulate de 
vclopmenl.
The council suggostn Uio tax 
benefits should Include relief 
from corporation taxen (hroug 
(a) a dcductablo production In 
centlve, (b) a lower ra te  of tax 
(c) accelerated doprccjatli ii. or 
some combination of these,
INF1.ATE VALUE
For exam ple, n firm  m ight be 
allowed to w rite off up lo 130
Kcr cent of on asse t with nn )ltlal cost of IHl.QOO. Over the 
lifetime of the n«ncl the  firm 
could claim  $20,000.
APEC wanlN federal agen
By JO E  DUPUIS 
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
GLOVER’TOWN, Nfld. ( C P ) -  
How much b etter is the "l>etter” 
life? The question is topical in 
this undeveloped Bonsvlsta Bay 
community on the northeast 
coast of Newfoundland, 40 miles 
from Gander. H ere the provin­
cial governm ent's program  to 
felocate people of the outports 
In areas of m ore public services 
is meeting a severe test.
The num ber of fam ilies th a t 
have moved into, or near, 
Glovcrtown from  the bay’s In- 
rcsourcc.s. 2. Expansion of food num erable islands is not known, 
processing. 3. Development of Government officials estim ate it 
export m arkets. 4. More support may be as high as 300 fsam ilies. 
of the touri.st industry by busl- For some, the new life has 
nes.s and Industry. m eant disillusion. Others are
Atlantic bu.sincs.smen often not living any better than be- 
quote from speeches by Prim e fore. Rev. O. L. Morgan of the 
Mlni.ster Diefenbaker and for- Glovertown United Church says 
m er P rim e M inister St. Laurent “ they’d live the sam e no m atter 
about regional development and where you pu t them .” 
equality of opportunity for all But m ost a re  happy, with 
Canadians. some reservations, about the
In the words of APEC: " W e “ h«nge. They aro  p a rtiw la rly  
say the tim e for action which Pleo«e4 about the o p p o ^ n ity  
they referred  to has come. A s  to  send the ir children to bigger 
the policies of the national and better schools.
government SOME ANNOYED
ccumu ation Some are  b itte r, like B ert
wealth in the central p rov ltm esj^  g r u f f  but popular
so future owner of a superm arket.
,x)liciea can m ake ^ s s ib  o corn-  ̂ ^  report,"
parable shrugged. " I ’m too m ad a t
vclopment_ in the four Atlant c governm ent to say anything 
provlnccB. _________ „ y ,„ g
WILL BUY PLANES | Samson was annoyed at
George M organ and his wife 
estim ate it costs’ them  915 a 
week to  live in Eastport, count­
ing food, fuel, clothing and 
house m aintenance. They own I 
a sm all piece of land, k e s^  
chickens, and enjoy periodic 
visits by the ir five m arried  
children. A son, Douglas, 37, I 
lives next door, commuting on 
weekends from  his construction 
job in G ander.
Mr. B re tt keeps a fatherly 
eye on welfare benefits In his 
area, which he says Is pretty  
self-dependent.
When a forest ranger arrived 
with a moose that was killed 
on the highway, Mr. B re tt tele­
phoned one of his unemployed 
flock, a  m an with 10 children. 
"You skin tha t moose for me 
now, and take what you like In 
cuts for the family,”  he said. 
The moose m eat would find its 
way Into other needy homes
BONN (Rcutcr8)--W e8t (%r-U|,o governm ent's settlem ent of 
m any will buy 54 Ixickhecd ’T F -k j ,  dn im  under (he centralize. 
104-Q Starfighters for training p j,y  fQj, niovlng his fam ily 
purposes, a defence m inistry k e m  fmm F la t Island.
spokesman said today.
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The governm ent pays up to 
96(X) expenses to  help fam ilies 
to relocate.
R, C. (Charlie) B rett, the  gov­
ernm ent's youthful, pipe-smok­
ing welfare officer here, says, 
however, cases like M r. Sam-inca r / w ^i , *
cept Sundays and holidayi^ at | ih
hw *”4 Independent,toy Tho Kelowna Courier U m lt- l ganVratlons
Authorized aa Second O ass  
M atter, Post Office D epartm ent Hke Ed M organ, a
° ‘& r  Audit Bureau of CH. k t;a a :n d tr^ % r? ro %  iZ
The Canadian P ress la • « * » r ’ 'T T a ¥ u ? Islander aets a dob
•Ivcly entitled to  tho u io  to  inond lo u f  M orion
publioatlon of all news dea- M organ.
patches credited to  It o r the
Associated P ress or Reuters In 5“
(his paper and also tho I®®*!
new* published therein. All ,
d iS S c h e liT a S ^ ’ara^ahw'^rS before tha^ cantralliatlon heroin ar* also W* program began, *an4 want to
" S lK ir tp t lo i .  r . l .  -  
delivery, City and disUrict 90o “  '
per week, ca rr ie r  boy coUoctlng jwovED HIS MOMK 
every I  weeks. Sum irten  a r ta a  Another f l a t  latandar, Ooorge 
where ca rrie r o r delivery a e ^  Morgan, (W -no rMallvo of Ed 
vIco IS m aintained, rale* aa Morgan—lives with hi* wlfo In a 
above. sm art frkm o homd they floated
By m all In B.C., V7.M p e r  across th* bay, IfeV been tmem* 
y earj $3.75 for 6 months] 12.50 ployed for four years, earning 
for a months. Outside B.C. and o^ly about 9400 a t  odd Job* in
Tlte people from  F la t Island
_  , ^ . ,  . .  '  ..............  — I hem the "Icft’N usually
consignments of inoduce. to  be^atin ■ considerable num ber who m eans the dreaded Communist
sold on a b «eb  of ten per cen t,do  not ge t a  fa ir  *h*r« o flparty , representing one of avery I live* to  deliver those who trust tdirected lo latior surplus areaili single copy sale*
coipm ission. F rench  prosperity. tiva  voter*. I H im . ' ' mu h as the M arlllm es and I more than 7 eenU.
CONSTANT SEARCH 
Finding job* Is the perennial I
f>roblem for th* relocated Is- •nders.
“ It can b* to u g h 'fo r  these! 
people to adjust, says M r. 
Brett. “ When they were out on 
those Islands, life was p re t ty ! 
simple. When they got hungry, 
they fished or hunted. 'Ibey j  
lived off the land, A Job w a s ' 
nice, but not necessary, and not] 
a problem . All you had to  do] 
was work.
“ Now, they  come here where i 
they have rule* and regulations,: 
get Involved In the system of n i 
modern society, and a job be-1 
cornea a vital p a rt of living. 
They ju s t can 't get by without ] 
one.”
But newcomers are  finding, 
tha t with a little application the 
can m anage. Thev cut logs In I 
(he w in ter for tne new sprint | 
m ills, do road work, construc­
tion o r handym an chores. ]| 
The Im portant factor, said I 
Rev. 0 .  L. Morgan, Is th a t thelril 
children a re  going to  betler|^ 
schools, getting b etter heaUh]] 
care  a n d  are m ore e lo ie ly | 
m eshed Into a m odem  society^ 
where opportunities are  morcHI 
dasily accessible for those who|i 
seek them . '
<
-A tor-,j 
I AuUfy j 
r. M fb.j
U B.A., 115.00 p«r year; 17.59
past; tho G«xl of m irncles still cIps. insfltullons and s c r v l c c i i  fo i  9 monlhs; 93.75 for 3 monlhst 
‘ * * |»l  price, not
ti p
that tim e. Previously he worked 
at Scheffervllle, Qt)*., and built 
the first house In (h a t tfng iva  
Iron or* centre
SUK0 GENE AUTRY 
LOS ANGELEA (AP>- 
m er secretary  sued Gene
for 98,000,(iM Wednesday.
Elena P erna , 41, clalm a the^l 
one-time singing cowboy, n o w l 
a buslneia tycoon. Is respon-^ 
sible for a colllsloh N lw een  h la f  
ca r and hers last M areh 29. 
She and h e r two children, sh^  
satd, received wiUwa ln iuric* |
'' WUEliZBUnO*,' W e a l  
m any (Reutera)—Nine iwofesf 
sora (d W Ienburg U n lv fra iti 
have sen t a letter to  P reiM eni 
Kennedy niking him to have 
y .8 . rocket units rem oved front 
the vieinlty of (his south Ocr>| 
m an ejty Of 115,000 people. ”/  
rocket unit equipped to  fir^ 
atom ic warhead* would be 
ta rg e t of enemy force* in iii ,̂ 
f i r i t  m om ent of w ar,”  ih /  
e tte r said. ^9
V' î#'L 





The New W estm iiuter Junior 
Academy Choir, under the di­
rection of M r. Vance Buhler, 
and accompanied by M rs. B. 
Ganz a t  the piano, presented a 
program  la i t  Saturday after­
noon a t the Rutland S.D.A. 
Church.
Mr. Dave Devnich who is 
[teaching a t Silver Creek, visit­
ed his lis te r , M arlene of Kel- 
jowoa.
M ist Nathalie Ladner is home 
[from WaUa Walla CoUege visit­
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry Ladner, for th* sum m er. 
She will then leave for Portland 
I Hospital, a Seventh-day Adven­
tis t training school for nurses,
I to begin her course in  nursing.
M r. Gordon Buhler of Wino 
[Lake, B.C. is vUiUng his p ar­
ents, Mr. and M rs. D. Buhler 
[of June Springs, and friends.
Misses N ettle and E m a Spenst 
[a re  home from  Canadian Union 
College visiting their parents. 
M r. ai»l M rs. Henry Spenst of 
Rutland. They w ere accompan­
ied by another college student, 
Mr. Victor GiU, who will be 
teaching in Nefoundland next 
I school year.
Miss Vivian Serhan, student
Womens Group in Rutland 
Makes Plans For SummerM r. and Mrs. I eroy Kuhn who sail to r E lh iopu  n  Auf’ist. Mr.Kuhn taught m athem atics, bi­
ology. and physical educaticm inj
the academ y tois past year. He I ■ptie Wo.'ncn’s Fetderation of; Fir.<t was the straw berry, Church, will m ake her rcjxirt 
will be teaching in the  G im blejthe Rutland United Church held j social, which w ill be heUi June j to the congregation a t this scrv- 
Seventh-day Adventist Mission the final meeting of the season!28 al the home of Mrs. M. ice.
School, Elhiojua. the next school o n  Tuesday, a t the home oft Forsythe, the Square Circle 
year. Not only will the three R’s Mrs. S. Beardmore. jwill be svxjiisoring this event.
be taught but the practical arts 
as well. The Gimbie Mission is 
200 miles southwest of Addis
There was a very g<xxl attend- TTio federation is to be re- 
ance of m em bers, in spite of sixmsible for one Sunday serv-
llie deluge of rain that fell dur-
Abbaba. Mrs. Kuhn is a regis-ling the evening. Kmal arrange 
tered  nurse with her B.Sc. frorn!nunt.s were made on several 
Walla WaUa College. She will projects the federation plans 
be assisting In the Mission hos-jfor the summer, 
pita!. Mr. Kuhn who grew up 
In the Rutland d istric t plans to 
s ta r t an orchard. G ardens ran  
be grown the year around. The 
teachers who are  already there 
have written asking them  to 
bring pictures to use in teaching] 
social studies, etc.
Other visitors to Rutland over ( 
the past weekend were M r. andj 
Mrs. C. A. Rude of Vernon.
INTERESTING ITEMS
O A tD E .\ TEA
The Kelowna Stagette Club 
held a weiner and m arshmallow 
roast in the garden of a friend 
of Miss Joyce Roberts iit 
Oyama. After a mo.st enjoyable 
hour a busine.s.s meeting was
ice during the summer holiday, 
this i.s to l>e July 2 and it was 
arranged that Nirs. \V. D. 
Quigley, lay delegate to the 
annual conference of the United
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
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nurse of Portland Sanitarium  i held at the home of Mis.s Verna
and Hospital, is home with her 
parents, M’̂ . and Mrs. W. Ser­
han and brother Verne, for the 
[sum m er holidays.
A quiet wedding took place In 
I the Rutland Seventh-day Adven­
tis t Church when Mrs. Stacey 
Samchenko of Vernon becam e 
the wife of M r. P e te r  Dor Ich of 
Rutland. M r. and Mr*. M. II- 
chuk attended them  and the 
reception for the  im m ediate 
I relatives and friends w’as held 
in th* Academy Auditorium. 
[Pastor C. S. Cooper officiated 
I a t the wedding.
M r. and M rs. Stanley Dovich 
I of Quilchena, B.C., visited Mr. 
Dovich’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
|w . Dovich of Reid’s Comer.
The students of the Okanagan
Porter, and in the absence of 
the president Mrs. Annie Alston 
and vlce-pre.sident MLs.s Joyce 
Denbey, past pre.sidcnt, Mi.ss 
M ary Rltch. opened the m eet­
ing with the Creed, and the 
minutes of the last meeting 
were read. ,
P lans were then discussed for 
the Garden Tea to be held at 
the home of Mrs. T. F. McWil­
liam s on Saturday. June 17. 
Tlcket.s may be obtained at the 
door or from any mcmbi’r of 
the Stagette Club, and the pro­
ceeds will go toward* child wel­
fare, A cake donated by one of 
the m embers will be the door 
prize at the tea.
While delicious refreshm ents 
were being served by the hos­
tess, the girls who had attended 
the district convention a t Hope 
[Academy a re  busy collecting I gave their report on a most 
pictures and garden seeds for enjoyable holiday weekend.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Mr*. WUllam Pavl*
W OM EN BOW  HEADS TO HATS ANY TIME
How to be ultra-feminine 
this sum m er has one absolut­
ely necessary Ingredient, the
flower hat. ‘‘Summer Siren.” 
above, is a full-blown tip- 
tilted pill-box covered all over
SWINGING PARTNERS
By M. J . I.
Square Dancers enjoyed an 
evening of square dancing In 
the Centennial Hall in Kelowna 
last Saturday. In spit of the 
heat there was a g o ^  turn-out 
of dancers from Vernon. 
Oyama, Kelowna, Westbnnk and 
PeacM and.
Bill French of Orovllle cal­
led the dance and guest callers 
on the program  were Scotty 
H itehm an of Winfield, Chcs and 
Xv, Larson of Kelowna and 
Chuck Inglls of Peachland. A 
delicious salad supper and ice 
cream  was provided by the 
hoeta to  complete the best sack 
lunch on record. The Kelown.n 
Wagon Wheelers hosted the 
party , the last of the season, 
until th e ir party  on Aug. 11, 
which will be held on the Capri 
parking lot and Dawn D raper 
of Victoria will call thhs dance.
Square dancers ogain look 
forward to two party  nlgths 
this Saturday, June 10. The 
Westayde Squares will host 
their final parW night of the 
■eason in the Community Hall 
in W estbank with Chuck Inglis 
ot Peachland emcee. G uest col 
ler* are  invited to  bring their 
record* and a buffet supper will 
be provided. All square done 
er* a re  invited to come ond 
Join the fun.
Also on Saturday, June 10, the 
Wheel-N-Stari will host their 
pa rty  night in tho High School 
Cafeteria in Penticton. Ray 
U ndeneau of Seattle will call 
the dance and a turkey supijcr 
will be provided and the prico 
op this one is one dollar each. 
All square dancers a re  wel 
com*.
Glancing t^
will hosi their final party 
night of the sooson on Satur­
day. June 17 in the Youth 
Centre Hall. Chuck Inglis of 
Peachland Is the em cee and a 
buffet supper will be provided 
by the hosts.
Square dance season is 
rapidly coming to a clo.se in 
the valley with enthusla.stic 
dancers completing their plnn.s 
for classes in the fall. Most of 
these will commence during the 
la tte r part of October with n 
few in September. Full details 
of these classes will appear in 
this column in September.
Till next week—
Happy Square Dancing.
m entated w ith charm ing infor­
m ality on the clothes worn a t 
the Lakeview Height* Fashion 
Show last Wednesday. The sum ­
m er clothes presented by M rs. 
with red cabbage roses and Van Ackeren of G lam w
a tiny cage veil. W ea,, w e r e  predom inately
white with some lilac and hot 
pink
Tollotson wedding, spendlng| P lay  clothe* with pop over 
the weekend a t the home of Uttle boy blouses, seem
xr— «d popular with am using hatsMrs. P o p p s  parents. Mr. accessor­
ies.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bentley] ^TTve keynote of the dresses 
, ,  , ,  V , L /  shown was simplicity of line
(form erly of Westbank) wish g noticeable absence of
announce the engagem ent ©f ,dom m en t. M rs. Pavle pointed
th,»r elder daughter Jacqueline out th a t tWs w as the Jacque-
Louise. of Westbank, to  Robert Une Kennedy influence. The
Clarence Johnson, youngest son models w e «  ^ s
, . . .  j j  T w Vivian Dore, Mr*. Robert Tey-
of Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey J o h n - G e o r g e  Daft, M rs. J .
son of Westbank. M acLean. M rs. Moe Young,
The wedding will take place M rs .  Chester Owen and Miss
com- night is this Saturday in the 
Westbank Community Hall be­
ginning a t 8 o’clock, when 
Chuck Inglis will be the MC. 
M rs. Hugh M ''Cartncy is the 
convener for another of those 




Here for the Popp-Tqllotson 
wedding were Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Richard Popp nnd family, of 
Qucsnel, guests of Mrs. Popp’s 
m other Mrs. G. McCaulder.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Popp nnd 
family of Carmi, were guests 
of Mrs. Popp’s parents, Mr. ond 
Mrs. Piiillp Chaplin of B ear 
Creek for the weekend, attend­
ing the Popp-Tollotson wedding 
while here.
Mrs. Lcs Riley returned to 
Vancouver last Sunday, after 
spending several weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. Purdy, teacher 
nt Lakeview Heights School, who 
has been ill fqr seven weeks.
J im  Popp returned home last 
week, after spending some time 
in Vancouver.
•Mr. nnd Mrs. Ken Popp of
July 1 a t 5 p.m ., in St. P aul's  
United Church, Kelowna, with 
Rev. D. M. Perley  offlcTating.
Their future home will be in  
Wcstbank.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Stafford of 
Wcstbank, wish to announce the 
m arriage of their only daughter, 
Eleanor Claire, to D ^  Turlgan. 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 




Joanne Hergesheim er, plus two 
"genuine French B eatniks" 
Wendy Howe* and Rita Wales.
M rs. P e te r Pearson in charge 
of the decorations, received 
m any compliments upon the 
m urals she had painted for the 
stage decorations, they w ere of 
sidewalk cafes and the tables 
a t which the spectators had 
their coffee, w ere effectively Ht 
with candles in bottles upon 
the check tablecloths.
Mrs. C. W. Buzzell played the 
piano throughout the s h w  and 
during the interval, Jennifer 
Poole perform ed twq dances. 
M rs. George O illii, M rs. A. Be-
M rs. Patric ia  Purdy  was wel­
comed back, after a long illness 
to Lakeview Heights school last 
week, specially by her own 
grades two and three pupils.
The June m eeting of the Rec­
reation Commission will be next 
’Tuesday a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E ric Brown.
Lakeview Heights school join­
ed Westbank and Peachland 
elem entary schools a t Westbank 
la s t Friday for play day. Be­
tween the excitem ent and the 
heat bijsiness a t the WI’.*; ice 
cream  and pop booth was brisk 
to say the least and m em bers 
wish to thank the ladies who 
kindly assisted them . Most of 
the mothers from the VLA were 
there, many helping the teach­
ers and children with the races.
These two are  all set for 
leisure hours of enjoyment in 
their intriguing overblouses. 
Whether they’ll spend their 
time over a gam e of chess, 
just lounging around the 
house or having fun outdoors, 
they’re sure to  be chic and 
cool for each occasion. On
the left is a lincn-like mod­
ernistic square style with a 
round neck, short sleeves and 
patch ix)ckets a t the hips; a t 
right, a clock print in pure 
silk surrah with a border print 




NANAIMO (CP) —Alderman 
William McGregor, chairm an of 
city fire com m ittee, has urged 
citizens to rem ove victim s of 
w ater mishaps to dry ground 
without waiting for the arrival 
of the inhalator squad. He said 
the body of Stew art Bell, 27, 
was left 10 m inutes in Brannan
Sum m erland Pairs and Squarea Ciirmi, were here for the Popi>- 
 .....
"I 'd  toon you tm  doOan, AK 
bu t 1 eon't wait till warrapato 
rled to f i t  It bOAk.'*
. J  V n  |I..ake Sunday until the inhalator
guss, accom panied by M rs. Bur- arrived, 
zell, sang two songs. M rs. J .  W.
Lee was in charge of the tables 
and serving refreshm ents, as­
sisting her were Vicki Wilson,
Jqdy Orsi, Susan Buteell, Sherry 
ITiomber, R otana Sherwin,
Norm a D arroeh, Joan  Lee, G ail 
Peers and Sandra Wlig.
M rs. X ric Brown arranged  
the sale of  home baking. Door 
prizes w ere won by J^eonifer 
Poole and  H eather M acKay.
,M rs. r .  Hewitt won the cake 
raffle. Dyck"* Druge* w ere re ­
sponsible for the  make-iip and 
Gem Tailor* kindly transM rtcd  
the clothes from  Glam or w ea r.
The Westayde Squares party
Mr. and M rs. J . H. Wilson 
have arrived from the coast for 
the sum m er to be spent a t their 
sum m er home.
Mrs. E thel Young was ai 
weekend guest a t the home of| 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fulks fol­
lowing an extended holiday in 
England visiting with rela- 
tive.s for several months. Mrs. 
Young is making her home in 
Kelowna for the future.
Mr. and M rs. C. K err and 
baby daughter have arrived 
from Telkwn, and arc  staying 
with Mrs. K err’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kurt Domi.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Longson 
are leaving shortly on a motor 
trip  to the prairie  provinces. 
They have been oix;rating the 
Beacon View motel for some 
time and have recently sold 
the business to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Symonds, form erly of 
Calgnry.
M r. and Mrs. Harold Suther­
land. of White Rock, have been 
weekending in the district.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Jack.son and 
Mr. and Mrs. E arl Sutherland 
who have been spending a few 
days in M erritt, arc returning 
this week.
Tlie Central Circle rerwrttxl a 
5ucee.ssful ruininage sale held 
June 1. They had alsi) ^hiJ'p^'d 
171 lbs. of clolhing to Korea. 
The federation had also (Air- 
cha.seii 50 new chairs, and the 
Sumiay Scluxd were now using 
them. The meeting di.seuNsed 
tx)ssible name.-! fur officers of 
the new Unitwl Church Wcv- 
men’s organization being .••et 
up a t the Okanagan-Kamkxips 
Presbyterial.
Mrs. W. A. Richard w .t s  iqv 
pointed as represent.itive on 
the Kelowna Hospital Auxiliary 
for the federation. Mr.s. Perry 
Kyle becam e treasurer in pluco 
of Mrs. J .  A. B. Adam.s. who 
will be leaving a t the end of 
this month. Rev. Mr. Adnms 
having accepted a call to Kus- 
lo. B.C.
Plans were also made to 
clean the church during tho 
sum m er holidays, with the two 
circles taking charge of the 
project.
A PPREClA nO N  TOLD
At the close of the lu is iness  
se.ssion Mrs. W. D. Quigley, the 
president. sjx>ke of the mem ­
ber’s aj^ncciation of tho work 
of Mrs. Adams during the four 
years they had been in tha 
district, und on txdialf of the 
federation presenter! her with a 
.souvenir silver sjxxm as n 
token of their esteem and a 
m em ento of her years in  Rut­
land.
Mr.s. Adams. In reply, expres­
sed her thanks for all the help 
and co-o(wration extended by 
the memlrers o f  the federation 
to her and to the inemlHTs of 
her family. At the cU)se of the 
I meeting refreshmenl.s were 
[served by Mrs. W. E, Barber 
and Mrs. E, G. Cros.'t, and a 
social half hour spent. ’There 
will be no further meeting of 
the group until Septcmbebr.
M rs. John Kyle and her two 
young sons are visiting Mrs. 
Kyle's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Shunter.
M r. and Mrs. Ken Christen­
sen of Burnaby were weekend 
visitors at the home of Mrs. 
Chrisensen’s parents, Mr. and 
M rs. F . L. Fitzpatrick.
M r. Sam Lee is In Vancouver 
to take part in the B.C. Rifle 
Association shoot, a t  Blair 
Range, Vancouvor.
M r. and Mrs. G. V. M anarin 
returned recently from  Van­
couver, where they attended the 
graduation exercises a t  St. 
P aul’s Hospital, where their 
daughter, Loretta, was a m em ­
ber of the graduating cla.s.s. On 
their return  they were ac­
companied by their son David, 
of Abbottsford.
WILL CONFER
WASHINGTON (AP) — P re s­
ident Kennedy and Prime Min­
ister Amintore Fanfanl of Italy 
will confer next Monday and 
















Prom pt and Accurate 
Service
A wide variety of latest 
fram e styles from  which to 
choose.
549 LAWRENCE AVE. 
0pp . Super-Valu Parking Lot
PO 2-5131
Today car buyers ai'e lobking deeper ̂ T/hi'i why (iotv i\i\d moro o! thorn ,ire clociditu niRinihlor





Occesion . • .
•  Coaked M eats
•  Salads
•  H ors d ’ O uvrea
•  P arty  Foods o( all 
Types
5 2 3  Bernard Ave. -  PO 2-2121
. . .  featuring . . .




Come in and see §or yourself the 
wide selection from which to choose •
U IC A TED  lU G IIT  NEXT TO KELOW NA TOBACCO STORE
Buying Automobl[cfl by tho yard has gono out of fltyle. Instead, 
car buyers are looking below tho Burfare for titn quality and 
features that will protect ti)oir investment. .Steadily incrcnaing 
sale* indicate that today's more diiicrirninnting car buyeni nro 
finding more of what they are lookirig for in tho Ilamhler 
' ‘Classic''. Here are ju«t nomc of the featurwi which make tho 
Ilamhler ' ‘Glansir'' todny'a outstanding automohiln value: 
Rambler .Sfnfldc-f/ni'f Coimtrurlion which glvcH the ear extra 
strength and keep* it free of ratHea on even fhe roughest roads. /tuff profrcffon—oven in Canadian wiqtera—through Ramlder'a
POM OBOMB MV PAM IN A  OOOaPAOT CAM
ex^cliinive Decp-DI|) proct'aa, Ceramfc-annoured mufjlcr aiuf UtiU 
pipe, gunrnntced for the life of tlio'car during original owncr- 
Bhlp,f*frif/»f('/Hflf(/i//af»nV«throughouttheinterlorprcflcrvothclr 
now look for year«. Kamblor'e gaa eeonOviy has been proven. 
Q uality umfcnminliip muat result wlien ovcryono who itol|>9 
build a Uaml>ler ’̂orks an though ha were going to own it. 
Only Kiimhlcr canofTer you this comhination of dollar-eavlng 
fenturea. If you aro tiiinking of investing in a now car, it will 
pay you to fake a long, deep look at tho Rambler ''ClasBlc'', 
Your nearest Rariihler Donjor will be glad to arrange it for you.
The New World Standard o f ffasfe Excelknca
 ̂ p n O O u rT  O f  AMfPlCAN MOTOHI (CAOAOA|»,(M f|fO
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
542 BERNARD AVENUE —  lELErilO N Ei FO 2-3452
• J. J
Gone 




By THE SOCIATED PRESS
■ ,1 . . . ;n  P itchers and the weather
FISHING IN THE DISTRICT is good and shared the sjwtlistht in Pacific 
soon bo at its best for the season, providing the v»eatner co ast League baseball Thurs- 
K1 1 VK w iirm  4ay night.*1 ' I '  t ♦ t i ' i *  ♦1-1. ‘I f f *  e e t t i n u  v e i ' v l  P h i l  O r t e g a ,  2 1 - y e a r - o l d  Ia>sA l l  r e p o r t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  f i s h  a r e  g e  i  g  i A n g e k s  D o d g e r  f a r m h a n d  t o i l -
active in the m ountain lakes and w arm  w e a in tr  liniitetl Van-
brine  on the big hatches which make for good surface Mounties to two hits as
. .  ̂ the Indians completed a sweep
Tho sodBC th e . will soon b o  hoU lnne in  n u m b e rs  ^  „ ,les  . . .h  .
and to my mind Ju n e  fishing w ith the grey b t gt^ Uiego P adres’ Gary Pet- 
flv is the best trou t fishing there  is. ers siiaced four hits in blanking
E ven thoUBh .1.0 woalhor bus boon
very  heavy ram s in the hills m any cxce iitn i eau-ues,
a re  being taken. , i •* " “‘‘I'cd out the Seattle-
O kanaean laike is holding up w ell w ith quite a gmne and converted
few p.kkI sized trou t being reported. Kokanee trolling the Tacoma-Salt L,nke City con- lew  5>izcu II u b I ^ m arathon, won &-7
is also good. , . , r bv salt Lake after 4 hour.s and
Fintrv  tenting camp refKirts tha t there  a r t  lois ui minutes of play, 
fish ium ning in the  area, and not m any anglers round Ytoe lo.'is cost Tacoma a 
J .u  ...1  'chance to move up in the
to scoop Inem  up. s i lv e r  n la te d  flat- S’taodings. Seattle .still leads.
If a fte r large trou t, troll a la g 1 „ , , , i  four gam es ahead of Portland
fish as this is producing. If afte r the sm aller trout a games m front of
Kokanee use a willow leaf tro ll und tra il a spin-glo
a Skinny M inii.f ur a Dick Nil.' w obbler two o t; T o n .s lif , schrfuU'has Seullle
TIGERS, INJUNS BATTUE
Lary First To Capture 
Nine Games This Season
By ED tVILKS 
Associated Press Staff W riter
or
ENTERS BUSINESS
Bernie (Boom Ikw in ' Geof- 
frion. the man who vKkwered 
in 50 goals and led the Na­
tional Hockey League scor­
ing parade last sea.son. offic­
ially unveiled him self Thurs­
day as a top-flight businc.s- 
sman. the burly rightwing­
er. who was voted the 
league’s most valuable play­
er. announced he has be­
come half-owner of a swank 
m olel-re.staurant Le Bocage 
jukt south of Montreal.
S p o X t i -
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS F-DITOR
PAGE •  KELOWNA DAILY COL'RIER, F R I., JU N E ». 1*61
- at San DieKO, Sail Lake at
th ree  feel behind. i n u i t  Vancouver s^ay-
»—* Reaver Lake is producing some of the doublcheader a t Tacoma.
t t U n  manv seasons. Trolled flies, particu larly  the B lack- |s ,» k a n e  and Hawaii take the
* " O -L in d s a v  o r  G r iz z ly  K in g  a r e  g iv in g  e x c e l le n t  r e s u lts . .d a y  off to  fly to Honolulu for a ----------------------------------------------vw U -u in u a a y  j  o o 'weekend series. !
•k '^ T h e  small flatfish is  a lso  good. i Vancouver’s Howie Goss gol By THE ASSOCIA'TED PRESS
Dec I*ake and its chain and outlying laxes Ortega, as the; Dallas
' righthander hung up his fourth
THURSDAY'S FIGHTS
oAZkd u /i th  the Sedge Flies ju s t starting . iiK.m. uti .. uk ..^ ....
good la k e  has been very good w ith 1 win in nine starts. Goss singled
Fishing at * l^res C o o d U n  the fifth and seventh innings,
m any lim it catches taken on all >l - ■ ni n lO rtega  struck out 10. raising
beintJ the und 1, Gnzzily ivinL unu loaguc-lcading total to 75.lUes utiUL _ J _  | a n d  vellowUi.. walWd two.S O t i a t  t S  tiie silver, red and flourescent and yellow i„  
g f S l l i  also took gcKKl catches. The road in is dry and
^ i n  1 , 3 5  been exceptionally  good for fly
^  fishing.^n^^ Lake reports are very  good as predicted.
;  The stocking of the past few years is now paying otl.
I H arry Leslie and Ernie M inchin took nine t ^ -
: pounders on the trolled Grizzly KmR ‘ y
; O ther l.m tl eatebcs not recom^i
• to  five pounds. Road in is stiii w ti  anu
’ m ended for the average car.
Shuswap Lake reports are still not good w ith o n ly ,
Kenny Lane. 138. 
Mu.skegon. Mich., and Curtis 
Cokes, 141. Dallas, drew. 10.
Los Angeles—Manuel Lin.son. 
122, A c a p u l c o .  Mexico, out- 
[xiinted Ray S a l a z a r ,  120Vz. 
Santa Ana. Calif.. 10.
Bob Friend Comes Alive 
-B u g s  Close In On Lead
Cleveland Indians and the sec-i are  a half - game apart after record. f, * ‘
ond - place Detroit 'Hgers sUll sm ut.ng .me-rua decisions in a ganu-.s llw k u  bill Staffoui M
dandy duel in their showdowui won his thud  btr.iight K.anu! 
for the American League lead, with a five - hitter against tlus 
The Indians, with a saving re- Athletics and Norm Bays h - J '.  
lief p e r f o r m a n c e  by Franki Southpaw Jim  .A rcher iJ-P  
Funk, won their lOlh straight ended the home run string and 
game in the oiwner of the four- cut the Yankees' winning streak 
game series wdth a 1-0 victor.v a t six in the nightcap, .dlowing 
in the first game of a double- 11 hits. The A t li 1 e t i c s In .it 
header a t D e t r o i t I'hur.sday Danny M cl>e\ilt 'l-2 i. coming 
night. I from Ix'hind in a fivo-iun thud
Righthander Frank Lary then inning on a double by Bank 
becam e the first pitcher to win Bauer and three eon.seeutive 
nine gam es in the m ajors th is |tr ip le s , by l a e  Posada. Norm 
season with a iirotested 2-1 de-jSiebern and Joe Pignutano. 
cislon in the nightcap. j A two - run lum ur Iw Billv
j The third - place New York M arlin in ttie third inntag off 
Yankees divided a double- Jack Fisher '2-7i gave the 
header and stayed three game.s 'Twin.s their second victory in 
back of Cleveland.'ITie Yankce.s the la.si 20 games. J im  K.iat 
I beat Kan.sas City Athletic.s 6-1. (2-5) w as the winner.
I but the Athletics bouiunxi backj Boston Ix'at the .^ngels and 
f u r  a 9-6 win in the second game reliever llyne Dmen H-fi' wish 
Minne.sota Twins threw off a i>air of unearned runs on C.eni*
1 their lo.sing streak a t 13 g a m e s  Reek’ s e n o r  and Vic Wei S '.' 
land csca]x'd the cellar with a homer in the seventh inning. 
3-1 victory over Baltimore Ori- Ted Wills i2-2i w<>n with fo u r’’ 
jolcs. Boston Red Sox beat ixis tnning.s of threc-hit. shutout re- 
Angcle.s Angels 6-5 in the first Ref.
gam e of a doubleheads-r. push-; Leek’s homer gave the Angels 
ing the Angels to the bottom of a 4-3 lead in the 11th inning of 
the league race. The nightcap the second game, but the Red 
was calk'd because of rain and Sox tied it in their half ori n 
ended in a 4-4. 11-inning tie. Tlie walk and a triiile by Gary Cei- 
Chicago-Washington gam e was ger. who was trapped in a run- 
rained out. I dow n after rounding third.
BRUINS LACROSSE CLUB MOVES 
HOME GAMES TO PENTICTON
Kelowna B ruins Lacrosse club has switched 
th ree  of its home gam es to Penticton M emorial 
Arena.
A club spokesm an said today the move was 
m ade due to th e  unavailab ility  of K elow na 
Memorial Arena w hich is to be used by the  sum ­
m er skating school s ta rting  Ju ly  1.
The th ree  games scheduled for Penticton are: 
Ju n e  28 w ith  A rm strong, Ju ly  12 w ith  Vernon and 
Ju ly  26 w ith  A rm strong.
The B ruins final game in  K elow na arena w ill 


















































By FJD WILKS 
Associated P ress Staff W riter
o iiu sv v ap   i j “ rvz.,-Vi*r lA'.fu r! Pitt.sburgh P i r a t e s  finally
th e  odd fa ir sized fish being reported . Derby l u  iRavc come around with some 
Reg M artin m anaged to get ano ther six-pounder the re  .....-
la st weekend, using his secret weapon.
Bear Lake reports are fair. T here are rio reports 
in  from Jack  P ine Lake. This lake should again make a
good showing th is season. &
All stream s are in flood and cannot be fished.^ A 
la rge ru n  of spaw ning trou t is reported  m  m s s i o n  
Creek w ith  m any very  large tro u t being seen m  the  
pool below the fish ladder m Benvoulin.
This creek is closed for fishing b u t poachers have 
been reported  as gaffing some of these spawning 
trou t at the  fish ladders.
TO STOP TH IS very unsportsm anlike and ill^egal 
act the m em bers of the Fish and G am e Club are help­
ing Game W arden Don Ellis to keep a close check on
This fish ladder constructed in 1956 has defin­
itely helped to im prove fishing in  th e  lake and b e tte r 
fishing can be expected if th e  spaw ning ru n  is not
molested. , , , ,  • *
It w as predicted  w hen the ladder was installed
tha t it w ould take  five or six years to show resu lts
and this is now borne out.
The ladder is in need of some modification and 
it is hoped tha t the  Game departm en t w ill study the 
m atter and m ake the  correction th is sum m er.
support for Bob Friend and the 
world champions are  within 3Vi 
game.s of the National League 
lead again.
Friend, who along with Vern 
Law pitched the Bucs to the top 
last season, got the hitting help 
he’s m issed, picktxl up some 
dandy relief from  Bobby Shantz 
and beat the second place Los 
Angeles Dodgers 4-2 Thursday 
night.
Those four runs m atched the 
to tal scored by the P ira tes in 
F riend’s last seven starts. The 
big righthander lost all seven, 
four tim es going down as a shut­
out victim , while allowing only 
24 earned runs, an  average of 
little m ore than three a game.
The d e f e a t  dropped the 
Dodgers a half - gam e behind 
Cincinnati Reds who regained 
first place with a 10-8 victory 
over Milwaukee B raves de.spite 
four consecutive home runs by 
the B raves th a t set a m ajor 
league record. I t  was the third 
tim e in four days th a t the 
Dodgers and Reds have ex­
changed places in their leap­
frog battle  for the lead.
Spahn (6-5) hit the other home 
run.
Gene F reese , who drove in 
four runs, and Gordie Coleman 
hit home runs for the Reds. 
F reese’ th ree - run  shot off re ­
liever Moe Drabowsky clinched 
it In the sixth inning.
Philadelphia defeated Sam 
Jones (5-5) for the firs t tim e in 
nine decisions since June 27, 
1959. The Phils did it  w ith three 
runs in the firs t on an  erro r, 
two out doubles by Pancho H er­
re ra  and Don D em eter and a 
single by Bobby Del Greco. 
John B uzhardt (2-5), winning 
two in a row  afte r losing five 
straight, bea t the G iants for the 
first tim e in his career. He al­
lowed four hits, two of them
WHL Changes Agreed On 
By Meeting Directors
By DENNIS ORCHARD
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
CALGARY (CP) — A twoKii- 
vision structure, possibly with a 
sharp cut in the num ber ot in­
terlocking gam es, appears in 
store this year for the W estern 
Hockey League.
WHL directors ham m ered  out 
a t least this general agreem ent 
after the first of two days m 
closed session Thursday.
League P resident Al Leader
solo hom ers by WilUe M ays and i.eported la te  Thursday evening 
Willie McCovey. |^f,at he hoped more progress
would be m ade early today to-
BOWLING RESULTS
, Philadelphia Phillies defeated
THE PENNASK LAKE WORK PARTY last weak- S r a a S
1
ants 5-2 in the only other game 
scheduled in the NL and left the 
Giants just 1% gam es ahead of 
the P ira tes  who open a three- 
gam e series a t San Francisco 
tonight.
A pair of two-run hom ers by 
Bob Skinner and Bill Mazeroski 
in the fourth inning did it for 
the P ira tes  against Stan WiL 
liam s (4-5). W i l l i e  Davis 
hom ered in the sixth for the 
Dodgers, who got the other run 
on two singles and a bobbled 
grounder in the eighth before 
Shantz moved in.
end w as qu ite  successful w ith  gam e c lu b  members 
from O liver, Penticton, Sum m erland, Peachland and
K elowna tak ing  part.
The road is very wet in spots and has been closed
for about tw o weeks.
The valley clubs have h ired  a sm all bulldozer 
which is now a t th e  lake m aking a large parking area
and a ten ting  site. u * o
My chain saw happened to qu ite  about .J p.m.
so there  was nothing to do but unload the boat and go
fishing. , 1 - 1
Ted Tuddcnham  and m yself took our lim its m
about tw o hours. The fish are not large, bu t are b righ t-  a n d  f i r m  a n d  g o o d  e a t i n g .  ** u  „  „
The lake is qu ite  large and  very  p re tty  being a 
n a tu ra l lake. F ish  are  jum ping steadily, coming clear 
of the  w ate r th ree  and four feet on most jum ps. I have 
naver seen any th ing  quite like it. The trip  in is not 
recom m ended as a one-day ja u n t as it is some^ 
miles from  K elow na bu t it m akes a nice two-day
^^^'*Our fisheries biologists te ll us this lake can pro­
duce 50,000 fish a year and I don’t doubt it a fte r see­
ing it.
As the F ish and Game clubs have made this road 
uossiblc for th e  public and are now pu tting  in a cam p ~
ground and facilities, 1 a.sk all fisherm en lo support
us by taking out a m em bership, during our p resen t .......
drive.
T he fee is small and the cause is w orthy. The 




Women’s high single, E lsie 
Haller, 226.
M en’s high single, Eugene 
Nagy, 305.
Women’s high triple, Alvina 
Gladeau, 608.
Men’s high trip le, Eugene 
Nagy, 657.
Team  high single. Blow Outs, 
1036.
Team  high triple. Butterfin­
gers, 2834.
Women’s high average, Bcrdic 
Scott, 201.
Men’s hight average. Mas 
M atsuda, 237.
“300” Club. Eugene Nagy.
Team  standings: Buttcrfim  
gets 17; Blow Outs, 11; Lucky 
Five 11.
w ard a decision on the m akeup 
of the league’s A m erican sec­
tion in 1961-62 and on the num ­
ber of gam es th a t would be 
played between sections
bid of Coley Hall lo move into 
San Francisco.
However, Jim  Piggott said he 
was definitely ready to ice his 
form er Victoria Cougars in Los 
Angeles.
Leader said the division of 
thought between prairie  and 
coast clubs was not by any 
m eans resolved and even sug­
gested the two-division struc­
ture could be thrown out the 
window today if one side re ­
fuses to make the necessary 
concessions.
He said Winnipeg’s Jack  P e r­
rin  J r . ,  showed full intentions of 
operating this year. P errin  has 
announced the support of 25 
[Winnipeg businessmen in icing
WON WITH DOUBLES
First-limlng doublc.s by Johnny ;
Tctnple and Vic Power gav c |
Cleveland its run in the oiH-ner j 
and handed six - game winner |
Don Mos.si his first defeat of the 
season. Ib e  Tigers lost their 
third in a row as Funk hung up 
his fifth save and nailed the 
victory for Jim  P erry  (4-4) with 
two innings of one-hit relief.
D etroit then broke through for ,  , .
its first score in 15 innings wheni The K e l o w n a  Legionettes i  
[Norm Cash homered off loser G irls’ Softball Team played the 
Wynn Hawkins (5-3) in the sec- Rutland Roverettes in a tightly 
lond game of the nightcap. fought test, with Kelownn .slid- 
I L ary  singled and scored the ing the scoring bannister 13 




well’s bascs-loaded grounder in 
the fifth. Lary (9-3) struck out 
eight and didn’t walk a m an. 
The Indians scored in the sixth 
on a pinch double by Don Dil­
lard, who then was nabbed a t 
the plate trying to score on a 
single by Temple.
The Cleveland protest cam e in ! 
the eighth inning. While D etroit' 
m anager Bob Schefflng was ar-l 
guing th a t Cleveland’s Bob H a le , 
should have been called out a t| 
first base, the Tigers caught 
Hale off base. The Indians pro­
tested on grounds that tim e was i 
out while Scheffing was on the 
field.
A determ ined Rutland team 
cut down on Kelowna’s early  
lead to a single-run head s ta rtt 
Winning pitcher of this excit­
ing gam e was Vivian Dore. and 
the loser, M argaret Schneider.
DROVE IN FOUR
Bill Skowron drove in four 
runs for the Yankees in the 
firs t gam e, two with an eight-
If the league divides a t the 
international border, the C ana­
dian team s would be Winnipeg, 
Calgary, Edmonton, and Van­
couver. Spokane, Seattle, P o rt­
land, Los Angeles, and possibly 
San Francisco would m ake up 
the U.S. section.
With a balanced schedule 
ruled out by geography, the 
prairie clubs were expected to 
press today for as m any in ter­
locking gam es as possible.
STILL TECHNICALITY
Leader said the m eeting had 
approached, but not attained , fi­
nal ratification of league fran ­
chises for Los Angeles and San 
Francisco. An undisclosed tech­
nicality w as connected with the
f  T a j o u a \ ,O Q a * * v a * *** *w***f> j ***  **• ----
the W arriors who finished last I inning homer th a t gave New 
and lost money in 1960-61. 'Y ork 32 home runs, a  league
AH Types
INSURANCE
except life•  A U T O  •  F I R E  •  L I A B I L I T Y
"If  I t’s Insurable . . .
We Insure I t”
Robt. M. Johnston
Realty & Insurance Agency 
Ltd.
418 B ernard PO 2-2346
SAVES WIN
Shantz retired  D a  v i s  and 
Wally Moon on flies with two on 
base, nailing It for Friend (6-7) 
with 1 2-3 hitless innings of re­
lief. It wa.s Friend’s first vic­
tory as a sta rte r since April 30.
The Braves walloped six homo 
runs, two by Ed Mathews, while 
losing their eighth in 11 tries 
against the Reds. The home 
runs by Mathews. Hank Aaron. 
Joe Adcock and F rank  Thomas 
set the record in the eighth inn­
ing off winner Jim  Maloney 





M AJOR SOLUIVINAR PERIOD for Saturday  i.s 
( d o  a.m. and m iiior Is 4:20 p.m. For Sunday tho m ajor 
11 a.m. and the  minor is 5:15 p.m.




























***By THE ASSOCIATED ■I’llESS nuin nt Ml.s.si.asippl, got Into thelfh iltlm ore 
( K Miijor lettgue Iraseball scouts, act again. Hiey paid $30.(K)0 to|B<).ston 
•  >i:nnylng l«tndles of money, are  rlghttian<lcr Jiu k Spurgin andi ^
■ ■ $20.(KH) to h rtv  Clairy l x ; w l . s . jWashlngton
pitcheis for Edison High Sch<K>l j Chicago 
in 1 \dsa, Okia. 'M innesota
Some of tlie ollu'i' pavment.s: ,1-os Angele.s 
S80.(kH)-bv Milwaukee Hrav
j* ^ 0  active these days It seem.s a 
* ,J iilh  schoid boy get.s his diploma 
NMhoved into one hand and a 
**4boiius contract in the other.
Jl* Nearly »l.000,00« hu.s l>cen 
ty^nmU'il out this week us |)uy. 
I.tnients lo  untrletl youagsters 
^ c u t l e d  toward a figure Hint 
iSwrotMibly will surpass the re- 
«|K>r(«d 97,500.000 »|>cnt by mn- 
[or league clubs on Lki^us kids 
last year.
t as City Athlctlc.s i>ald 
flSS.tNN) to la-w Kraiisse J r  . aq 
iiB-yctir-old Chester, Pa,, hlgli 
,*cla»ol pitcher wlioi'ie fatticr-lA'vv 
scntoi'—is |K»ld atMiut S7,.5(KI nn- 
nunUy «s a .swut with the club. 
,\iw  Voik YankccM. wlu> two 
.');' ago gave a 8t(Ml,<HNI Ixmus 
to  Jak e  Gibb.''. all - American
O O S » te r l ( ? u k  n«>i - I , - ' .  * •
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National l.eagu©





































to Arnold Umbnch, la-ycur-old ' 
pitcher at na.vlor.
$25,000 - tiy Uie YunHcea to '
nilly Madden. Iloslon college 
pitcher.
525.000 ~  l»y Ijos Angeles 
Dixlgerii to Wally lleckel. short- 
sltip at St. Jifbn’s. N.Y,
Slou.utkl total — t»y Ht lo u is  
I'urdlnala to Duve F iil/ ,  lliii-i 
versity of Minncfota outfielder, 
nnd Craig Keegiiviller. Provo.
I hah. high M’hool shortdop.
525,000—!)>' the New llo\o.lon 
NMtionnl lA'iigue club to Ken 






Don’l Buy A t« r  
Invest in n
Yail at lait h*f« ii on oil navr 
chain taw datignad ipacifl- 
coil/ lo m««l ov*!/ damond 
of Ih* prpfoirlonol cultar.




Sr e and Test Drive TiMlay!
•  Kcmtomicul 1!H)D.
•  New Spirlterl' (5ns 2.?dS 
Serlan.
GEMACO Sales Ltd.
iMi Eilia fft. p o r  m i*
lightwefiht(20lbi) 
balanced fianilleability 
m e  ifip  handlebar 
reduced ribration 
cooler runnini-more p o m  
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B.C.’s Favorite , 
because of the taste!
The true  taatc of hops —  vlgoifouH 
nntl bracing. T h a t’a Cnrllng’«
Pilaencr, the full-flavored 
beer th a t sips r ig h t nnd 
deeply BfttiflHcs. Reward 
yourself w ith a  case ton igh t!
The Best Brew s In the W orld Come From  C arling’s
Prcvton Fquipmcnl Salcfl 
VeriMNi Road. RuUand, B.C. 
Phone P 0 I-8 IIS
'I rradgold Spurting Guod<i 
iS li Panduajr S treet
Till CA8UNC IRIWCRIIA (B.C.) lIMITfO
i l
Kelowna. B.C. Phono PO 2-2871' m ,  | i  * tl f i l l l i l l l  If l i i r K p f  ̂  H i UbiIbi CiBlfil l»H< *f M H* f t l i n t i t
I
Rinaldi Is "Well Versed' 
For Big Fight Saturday
RING CAREER ENDS By A lan Mcrvet
, .1 •
B / M IBRAY ROSE 1 <’
N'EW YORK <AP' -- Oiulm :■!
prt-waicd to break camp et rcctiBnition a- champion by the 
N.Y. “ I fed  Letter Nat.onal Boxing; A'loi-iaticii fnr^ 
tft.yjL. -uha* !■ ? has to now tiiaii ! h a te  in a loiiij time. • i ' l a i ta  ity t u t  \ ‘■t.-u;; turn hji 
A;1 I c a n  i . 4 >' H t h a t  I w.ifh that .New York. 'tos>achuz< :ii> and 
makes gc*od Ei.ro^zC- Itic Lo.l viiii Lc
lo Ko after me. 'Ihfn R \u c t l  tiy AfSC. , ^
m i g h t y  i i u c r c . ' t i o g  “  ...................... ...........  ...........
I ^ i t h  only right
|f'liijs








do t't Ix-at Archie in tneir
/torid ligiit • hfa%'> weight title R 
ftfht SatuixUy night. .
After all. he v.on a t c r i iu ’ 
over s plunipi-sh Moore in a non
title t>»ut in Itonif last Ocl 29 knockouts in 20 fights. do<y;:i 
and he has checked fiims -d compare with Archie i.n i>’-mct 
Archie’.n l o s i n g  heavyweight mg .Mixire has knocked cut 120 
title fights v».itii Rf>cKy Marciano op;:oitcMt;> in 212 fight.s for a 
and Flo>d PatterMjii. v.i)r'i'i tvcord. Uinaldi has v>.on
‘’Marciano j i  n d Pattcnon  25 Ixiut.-. 
pre.'sed hlin,’’ the 2d->car-<j!d Moore’s first title
lialian lald Tte.r-'day. ’’'nmy ivco year,-.. He
V,noeked luiii <-it Mo\c Misxe been forced to trim do.sn
back a.od his legs get tired. I ji ,̂. ns.pound limit tincc he 
guess that has been hi.s trouble ,,ut Yvon Durelle of Haie
for a long tune. stc Anne. N.B.. in the third
’ •He can't do the things he f(,,.r,d of iheir second fight at 
went-s to do when heh irc-.sH. yjontrcal .Aug. 12, 1959. He lost
I discovered that in abfiut the  —---------------------- -----------------
fifth round in R 'lnc  
Giiillo knsjws the answer. But 
can he do it
"I think I can. M a 'be  it will 
t a k e  me seven or eight round.s, 
but I thmk I C.J11 .'toil him ’’
The clK-llcnger is u.s ojitimi-.- 
tic as .tiis hu-'r.y Miumi'ter 
sheidd Is' at Hm I'lu.spcct of 
fighting a fello'.v of 4t
A R d llE  H.AS ANhWER
But the iiig Quc.-tion will be 
answered bv Ari'hic. If old age 
hasn't caught tin tn him, he’s 
aot to blast Rinaldi out of action 
In three rounds in the srhedab-d 
lYrounder Archie, fioin S.m 
Dicgo. Calif , ‘h'iwed in tra in­
ing that he couM still n p  off 
I<ower-packed corn hi nation s.
"I  feel great,’’ said Mixirc as
lEAGUE LEADERS
By THE A.SHOCIATED PRESS 
National League
AB R H Pet 
Mc«n. lx)s .Ang. M5 27 51 .252
Aaron. Mil 1A2 M 63 .346
Hoak, Pitts, 154 20 53 .344
Burges.s, Pitt-S. 101 9 34 337
Mathews, Mil. 182 34 61 .335
Runs — Mays, San Francisco,
39
Runs batted In—Ccpeda. San 
Francisco, nnd Aaron 41.
Illta — P i n s o n .  Cincinnati. 
YTlls, I/IS Angclc.s. Aaron andj 
Clemente. Pittsbnrch. 63 '
Double* — Coleman, Cincln-; 
natl. 15, I
Xriples — Wills and Virdon.l 
Pltt.slxirgh. 5. I
Home runs—Ceoeda. 15. ■
Stolen bases—Pinson 10. j
Pitching — Miller, San Fran- 
ci.'co. 5-0. 1 fMK).
Strikeouts—Koufax, Lo.s Ange­
les. 79.
' Golden G ate Fields 
Sold To Canadians
ALBANY, Cu'if, 'AP* -- Pur- 
c!i:i.-e i f  cuntiuling mtcicst in 
Golden Gate Field-, was un- 
njunceri Th 'U 'dav a< the fu'.-t 
in<nt‘ toward con .olidation with 
Bay .Mcudow.s and luiuid..it;on ol 
Tanfiu un.
All are San iiaiici. 'co Bay; 
area track--. |
Max Bell of CalKary and; 
Frank McMahon of Vancouver, | 
owners of Altx-rta Rancht s Lini-j 
Ited. and WiUiam Gilmore, Sans 
F r a n c i .s r  o inriu.-triahst, nn- 
iriounccd i-urcha.-c of controlling 
interc 't in the Pacific Truf Clul' 
liic<ii i>or.itt d. II p c r a t o r s of 
GoMen G.ite 1- add-,
'Ihe th.icc .ii- ) cuntii'l Tan 
for.ill 'rhov have bcrti ii'-. oitrd 
talking w 1 t h Je;iei h Coli' n.
Me.ld.AV:-
p i
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIE*. n i . .  JU N E  f .  IW l YAQE T
Hot Prospect Works Out 
In Als' Training Camp
By M.IRVEN 3I0SS 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
l.Als last seafon. But It’s obvi- 
jously not enough to get tlirough 
»t » 1 .. to St. I/ouis, * persoHable sturdy
MONFRLAL .C P » -A  sU-feet-one and 196
pounds.
A handful of the topline Ca-
IRRIGATION SOUGHT
PENTICTON (CP) — F ru it 
growers in this area have l>e«n 
Jolnett t»y city council and tho 
chamlrer of coiiimerce in urg­
ing federal and provincial gov'- 
cnunent .suinKut for installatioa 
of an overall pressurired irriga­
tion scheme. I'be system la ex- 
liected to cost $900,(X)0. one third 
I of w hich would l>e paid by the 
I city and the rem ainder by the 
two .senior governments.
pi c: i ll. nt of B a > 
abnit consoddatl'jii.
’ The ani.iyii.v-mciit .-aid con­
trol of Pacific Truf was g.iimd 
by [.I'.ircha-1- i.f $2 I'ki a :diarc id 
' tfrc intcrm ts (T Wi-bb EvcrcU. 
Lewis r.Lubtcii atii.! C. Ray Rob- 
, ui'on
' F.'.ciett !-■ the tiii-.band of 
, jMaig.irct I.iiKih'-imr-r Fvt-n tt.
I an t-yeciili\c of P.K ific Truf and 
'owner of Wa.-diuudon Park. Cli.- 
’ c.ii.;-'.
I No juiiih.i c price was an- 
: nonnc-cd,
! In I /o  Angclc-- records at the
(ifficc of thi- Cahfornui Haciny 
j Board snow ed the (; io o'.viu-d 
241 sh.’ires . That wi uld make 
the purchase price SiTS.irib.RATING DROPS
C A f i M i N
B A S / U O
T rS  PA TTLE • SCARF£P(r>^UJl) 
fC R M £ R  W£LT£R fTW/ce)
/H£>
CRAMP A'A9 C A LIEP / T  
A  CARE£R a t  3 4 ,
7 9  PRO  EO JTE,
C A  h'AiCM n 'a i  S 6 .
AA W A M T A A  ALL-7:y£  
CREAT.'M A E 'L r r y  
E £  ALCi'A'r'^ (5 0 T A i A ,




M/4 P SP E A t 
CP ^C6AR RAY 
R O p m O 't  ACR , 
rME jm /t
Wg/SMT '2 ^ 7  I ,
.A
f
17-year-oki from Tioi'-Rivieres, 
:Que., is rated about the hottc.stj 
j prospect in the football training 
camp the Montreal .Alouettcs 
'a rc  conducting for honicbreds.
! But blonde, crew-ciit Maik St. 
Ijrniis, IS up against a big draw­
back—he can hardly sjx'ak a 
word of Engli.sh.
Line coach Leo Cahill calls 
the raw-boned young tackle ’’as 
gCHxi a prosi>cct to ultimately 
make the club as any we have 
out."
But he says that Innguage- 
barrler will have to be 
come.
"M ark h a s  great
nadian players are  to be invited 
to Winooski. Vt., where the Als 
[litch their m ain camp July 1 .
For .some of the others with 
good jxitential but short on ex- 
irerience, the club plans to  a r­
range fcxitball scholarships at 
colleges in the United States.
C a l l  P O  2 - 4 4 4 5  
f o r
C o u r i e r  C l a s s i f i e d
BAR31EN VOTE
VANCOUVER (CP) — More 
than 1.000 bartender* and w ait­
ers throughout the I*ower Main 
over-Tand will vote during the next 
jtwo weeks on whether to accept 
natural I a conciliation board report rec- 
gifts. His move.s are  excellent.jommending a seven-cent in- 
He’.s really eager and he has!crease in their hourly wage 
good .speed. It’s only the lan-iPresent wage is Jl.fk! for tap- 
guage block that’s holding him men. $1.62 (or waiters and $1.51
up.
Harris Has Tough Role 
To Impress Major Clubs
By BOB TRIM BEE 
Canadian Pres* Staff W riter




.self (auglit a.s ft
St. I/>ui.s, the son of a paper 
company worker and .'oungcst 
in a buxid of four. s[x'iid.s his 
. spare time b.unng up on Eng- 
I hsh.
But it coine.s piitifully slow to 
ihiin. he sav.s. He never had to 
; u.se it much before rcp/>rting to 
dhe  tw ow fck camp with more 
jtiian 70 other hoix'fuls Monday.
I  Cahill: "When you’re out
ion the field with a bunch of the 
jlxns, you naturally have to be 
:ab!e to communii-ate with them 
jto provide instruction, 
j ".Not all of It can be done by 
I demonstration. .And you just 
i haven't got the time to single 
I out an individual for special at- 
Itentlon on every move you want 
the group to m ake”
I./'o has picked up n smatter­
ing of h'lcnch since joining the








PO 2 - 4 4 4 5
VERNON
Phone
LI 2 -7 4 1 0
EXPORT
PLAIN 
o r  FILTER TIP  
C I G A R E T T E S
NEW YORK (A P ’- l i g h t  | 
heavyweight champion .Ar- j 
chie Mcxirc faded Tuesday 
from a 13-to-5 favorite to ; 
ju.-t an 8-to-5 choice over • 
Italy’s Giulio Rinaldi for
their 15-round title fight fit ; 
Mndi'on SQuare Garden Sat­
urday night. lE c  Broadway | 
bookmnking set rcjxjrtcd on- ' 
Iv light action on the fight 
but SIO and S20 bettors back­
ing the 2G-yenr-o!d challeng­
er to force 'the odd.s down.
Billy’s only losing
, „ Ueason was in 1954 when hethe season of reckoning for Billy j . ,„ .
Harris, a stocky native of D o r - . i ^ c  double-,A Southern 
clicstcr, N.D.. and a veteran Association, despite pitching a 
minor Icacuo baseball p i t c h e r . ' perfect no-tiit, no-run game and 
' ' ' - [winning a great 1-0 16-inning
By THE A.S.SOriATED rR llSS ; Harris, 29, and in his fifth [battle again.st Memphi.s Chick.s 
IMtrhing: Frank Lary. B 'troit triplc-A ball, has a;with a homer in the bottom of
rii.'.CT'. L’ut C'U*vc!;Ui(i IndiMiis’ i . . ■ * • \ . ithc last innins!.
winmng M.eak at P) p.a.m-,. anci'<"''Kh row to hoe in h.s bid to
BASEBALL STARS
u -.i
became tlie fir.-t man to ler.i-ter 
nine v. in- in the majors this sea­
son witii a six-hit. 2-1 victory. 
He struck out eight Indians and 
wa!i;e(t none.
Hitting: Gene FTee.se. Cincin- 
inati Reciiegs, drove in four run,':, 
ithree with a winrimi; iioie' run.
SPORTS
ROUNDUP
-.how enough strength to entice 
either of the National Ix'ague’s 
two new entries into draftin.g 
him frotii I/is Angeles Dodger.s.
Tlie smooth - throwing right­
hander still labor.s under a slow- 
healing army injury suffered in 
1960 while playing winter ball in'
.American E eapie  [ m , — —
Howard NYk 10'’ 13 39 382 ROOKIE PITCHER
S t  Haiti. I2l 24 45 '.3721 VANCOUVER (CP’ -R o o k ie
Picr.sali. Cleve. 201 32 73 .363 pitcher Arnold Lm bach will
Cash Detroit 177 40 62 .3501 join the Vancouver Mounties of
Romano, Clove. 178 34 61 .343 the Pacific Coast League after
Runs — Colavito. Detroit andj'signing a bonms contract with 
M antle. New York. 42. jthe Milwaukee Braves. Umbach
Runs batted In—Gentile, Haiti- a six-foot right hander is fresh
jin a 10-8 victory over Milwau 
:kee Brave-: that regained first | ^
;place for the Reds in the Ka- mainder of this sca.son with Siio- 
jtioiTsI I-aC’tiKuc. (krinc Indinns of the Pacific
Coast League to prove the arm 
and






Doubles — Power, Cleveland. 
18.
Triples—Wood. Detroit. 6 .
Home runs—M aris, New York 
17.
Stolen, bases—Howscr, Kansas 
City, 17.
Pitcbin® — G rant, Cleveland, 
7-0, 1.000.
Strikeouts — Ram os, Minne­
sota, 66 .
from the Haylor P rep  School at 
Chattanooga Tennessee.
JOCKEY SUSPENDED
VANCOUVER (CP) —E.xhibi- 
tion Park  jockey Jack  Arter- 
burn recm -cd a three-day sus- p^^^j.^^^ 
pension Thursday for interfer-j American Association
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
International League
Toronto 4-6 Richmond F-3 
Rochester 4 Jersey City 10 
Buffalo at Columbus pixl, rain 
Syracuse at Charleston ppd, rain 
Pacific Coast League 
Salt Lake City 0 Tacoma 7 
Hawaii 0 San Diego 8 
[Spokane 2 Vancomer 0
PCL STANDINGS
mg with „Fllol Bay during ,»1 3 L„„is,.i |,5  3
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
. W L Pet. GBL
Seattle 35 18 .660 —
Portland 28 19 .596 4
Tacoma 27 20 .574 5
San Dlcgo 26 27 .491 9
Vancouver 24 27 .471 10
Spokane 22 27 .419 11
Hawaii 22 31 .415 13
Salt Lake 18 33 .353 16
Thursday's Results
S|>okanc 2 VahcouvTrO 
tin Diego 8 Hawaii 0 
Salt Lake 9 Tacoma 7 
Portland at Seattle, ppd, rain.
F riday’* Schedule 
Seattle at San Diego 
Salt i-ake at Portland 
■Vancouver at Tncoma
race earlie r this week. His 
mount, Val Read, which placed 
first in the race, was relegated 
to second spot because of the 
incident.
TROUT GALORE
HOPE (CP) —Sports fisher­
men will enjoy a bonus stock­
ing of 1500 half-pound rainbow 
trout a t Lake of the Woods, a 
well-known anglers’ spot near 
here. E arlier plantings of fingcr- 
ling.s grew a t an abnormally 
slow ra te  forcing the provincial 
game, departm ent to postpone 
opening of the lake until tills 
week.
HOCKEY PROMOTION
MELVILLE, SASK. (CP) — 
The Canadian Am ateur Hockey 
Association has issued $117,851 
lo team  and affiliated organiza­
tions for promotion of minor 
hockey. CAHA secretary-m ana- 
ger Gordon Jukes said the pay-
Houston 3 Dallas-Fort Worth 4 




Hawaii 000 000 000—0 4 1
San Diego 010 131 02X-8 15 0 
Segui, Giggi i6i nnd Parks: 
Peters and Retzcr. W—Peters 
(4-5), I.,—Segui.
i.s on the mend cj strong 
enough to with.stand the rigors 
of m ajor league competition.
" I t ’.s better now than it has 
been for m onths," he said here 
in an interview. "In  my last 
couple of s ta rts  I ’ve felt real 
good.’’
As a 19-year-old rookie with 
the Brooklyn (now Los Angeles) 
Dodgers, H arris possessed a 
humming fast ball, a sharp- 
breaking curve and had ,surpris­
ing control. In  the 10 seasons] 
since he has never lost the con­
trol and has added only one 
pitch, a change up.
GREAT START
He had a groat s tart in or­
ganized baseball, winning 18 of 
27 decisions with a class D 
team  a t Valdosta, Ga., and then 
taking 28 of 34 league and play­
off decisions with class B Miami 
Sunsox in 1952 and compiling an 
earncd-run average ot 0.083, a 
record that still stands for all 
classifications of organized base 
ball.
A keen student of the game, 
five-foot-eight, 185-pound H arris
With Montreal Royal*: from 
1955 until the tag end of 1959, 
Harris won 54 of 98 decisions. 
In 1957, 1958, 1959 and 1960 he 
was the last roster-cut made by 
the Dodgers.
He saw limited action at the 
tail-end of three season.s for the 
parent Dodgers and lost his only 
decision 3-2 to Philadelhia in 
1957 when Jack Sanford won his 
19th game of the year en route 
to winning t h e  National 
League’s rookie-of - the - year 
award.
B a ild  for a  Lifetime With.
REDEMIX
Spokane 001 000 010—2 7 0
Vancouvor 000 000 000—0 2
O rtega find Camilli; Piche.l "HIAVALIKEE (AP) 
Abernathy (9) and Azcue. W -  waukec Braves annoimced to- 
Ortega (4-5). L -P ic h c  (0-1). day they have signed Arnold
Umbach J r . ,  a right - handed
Salt Lake 200 140 101-9 12 3 
Tacom a , 050 200 000-7 6 3
McDowell, Tyriver (2), Spen­
cer (8 ) and Edwards; Loven- 
guth, Goetj; (5), Daviualt (7), 
Byerly (9) and Reveira. W—'Fy-
pitcher from Auburn, Ala., for 
what a club spokesman said was 
a "very sub.stnntial bonus 
Umbach was assigned to Mil 
waukee’s farm  club a t Vancou
ver, in the P a c i f i c  Coast 
ment was $30,000 more than la s t 'r iv e r  (2-5). I.r-D nviaull (3-3).'League, He will report immedi 
y('fu’ ' HRs—Salt Lake, Liiplow, Bond ntelv
EXTRA!








6"  *  8
P rin t .
8” X 10
P rin t .
Glossy
Glossy
Plus 5% Sales Tax






T  H  E '  \  R  E  n  L  L  A .  G  E  R
f r e e  h g rn e  d e l i r t r i / ^  p h o n e  PO 2-2224
Lucky liSgcr han a  ''character”
\
you juat don’t  Roi in other Ixmtr. 
There’s nothing like it to saliafy a  
man’fi t hirst. F.njoy the fine finvonr 
of real lager beer — Ltieky Lager.
l\iis «(hreili$einent is not published or dbpUyed t>y the Llqu()r Contiol Board or by lh« Government of Brltijh Colirmbia.
' ’ ' ■ )  '
CONCRETE
4 Trucks to 
Serve You
PROVED AND APPROVED FOR BETTER CONSTRUCTION
The charge is S m a ll,,,
i r  AVERAGE SIDEWALK $ 1  O .Q O
2 ft. wide by 40 feet long  .........................  ■ a/
k  LARGE SIDEWALK $ 9 ^  0 0
3 feet wide by 50 feet lo n g .......................  M m \ J
★  GARAGE HOOR $ ‘2 0 . 0 0
10 feet wide by 20 feet lo n g ..................   ^
.USE Oi5r  CONVENIENT REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN
For Concrat* — to Lumbar,
J u a t  P h o n o  o u r  N u m b a r
po-a
„ILD IN G  ^  
ELUS 8T . MATERIALS LTD.
a
l a o e
.Uiyriw.,/ ■ 'r v/.'j't).) h
r ig in a l
a n a d ia n
CERTIFIED  S -Y E A R -O L .D  CANADIAN NWHISKY
Original, . .  I>pcauje It wa* tho first certified 8-year-old 
Cnnadinn whisky on tho market. Fine , . .  bccauie It I* 
aged for 8 years In small oak cask.* for that fine, fiill flu’' >ur 
thitt only comesYvith age. Canadian . . .  liccBuse It Is ^  
made for C’unadlans and try Cnnndlans—a whUky of truly 
outstanding quality.^
^ h e n l e i i
Q F C
<%NAIUAN WHISKf
D ta ^ llla ra  o l  C * n |l ( « r t  A q a O ’W h la h la a '
ORDEW‘i?F MtRIT, AQEO 19 VEAB» 
 ̂ RcacRyii, AOt t) 0 VEAitn , 
e o L o c N  w ro m H o , a q c d  *  viEAita
j Itilj *(lve(t(i*nient u not publijihrd c( dnplftyed t>y tha Itquot Control Boird of by tl>4 Govirnmsnt ol Bntllti CoiumWli
i^M ng t K ZIjOWNA DAH.Y C O V Itlia . F E L , JCX B f . M U
IF YOU WANT
KELOWNA — PO 2-4445
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
VERNON U  2-7410
DALY
•CLASSIFIED RATES [11. Business Personalj
COUNSELOR PRO-i
2 1 . Property For Sale 4 2 . Autos For Sale
nm oju •*
I r»M>. ru
1 1 I t f l  O U *  IVM M .
iutk. UutiMf KoticM
I U J I
i t . M *  Salxm .  I .  C «< N (
m mmtmum t lM-
i f .
• p0 n u  .# *e p«» •<«# r*’ t9n«»o. t.» tin*.* J'»< V*t w<ar<l Wf
W d UBW.
*e wwrd M* <•»
DUCTS — Mrs. Jean  Hawes, i 
Plione PO 24715 F-S-M
PROFESSION.AL A L T E R A -  
TIONS and restyling for wo­
m en's fajhions. 922 Stockwell 
Ave. Phone PO 2-3813. 272 i
FOR BULI.DOZING. CLEAR- 
ing land, excavating and all 
types of land leveUing, please 
phone PO 2-8260. 267
■uum«> t M t f  *«* aw sdvtrtM* 
w sse.
Am# T«>r »e»trtiM»o«a rs* ©o* W7  
ttVi>i>e*rs. * •  »UI K>« a« roposoM .
U /  n w .  ‘I*— oat OKarract Utattiwa. 
isM ftM  *1.1* fttr Miuaui tac*
I t m  D * 0 .T  CO tTBIE*
I S m  KttowM- •■(—
^  — --------- ——
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. Free estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
CADDER AND ABBOH
Attractively designed post and beam constructed fam ily 
home close to beach on a lovely landscaped lot. Contains 
double plumbing, heatilator fireplace, den or family room, 
three bedrooms, autom atic low pressure oil heating, pabo 
and attached carport. Recently decorated throughout, this 
is an exceptionally fine home. M.L.S.
PULL PRICE $19,350.00 WITH TERMS AVAILABLE
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
DIAL POplar 2-3227 
Evenings —■ 2-3015 2-2535
288 BERNARD AVE. 
2-3811 24907
f1. Births
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
A RECORD IN PRINT— 
Your Child’s B irth Notice to 
The Daily Courier provides a 
jferm anent record for you to 
Keep. These notices a re  only 
*1.23. A pleasant Ad-Writcr 
#111 assist you In wording an 
igpproprlate notice. Ju s t dial 
t o  24445. ask for an Ad- 
—«— —- — — -
12. Personals
OLD, RUNDOWN? Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets help *‘pep-up’’ thousands 
of men, women past 40. Only 
69c. At all druggists. _______
's. Deaths
;  FLOWERS
JA Tribute to the Dcparted-
J KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
YOUNG WOMAN WOULD LIKE 
to m eet refined gentleman be­
tween ages 40 and 50. Apply 
Want Ad Box 2268 Daily Cour­
ier.
WILL LOOK AFTER CHILD­
REN in my own home. High 
school girl and boy would like 
any kind of job. PO plar 2-3047.
265
H am s Flower Shop
30th Ave.. Vernon. LI 2-4325
$20.00 REWARD OFFERED 
for information leading to  the 
conviction of person or persons j 
responsible for breaking picture 
window in home a t 841 Bose 
Avenue. 264
hlONUMENTS — REMEMBER 
your loved ones with monu- 
laen ts. curbings. H. Schuman, 
485 M orrison Ave., Kelowna. 
T^ionc PO 2-2317. tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . 0 . Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
WILL CARE FOR CHILD IN 
my own home while m other 
works. Phone PO 2-8581. 261
4  Engagements
PEARSON - IRVINE — M r. and 
M m . Samuel Pearson, RR No. 
l i  Kelowna, wish to  announce 
tne engagem ent of their only 
daughter Theona M argaret 
Pearson to  Mr. Robert Glen 
Ilfvine, son of M r. and M rs. R.
G. Irvine. 646 F rancis Ave., 
Ifelowna. The wedding will take 
place July 1. a t 2:30 p .m .,, at 
F^rst United Church. Rev. E .
H. Birdsall officiating.
RANCHES
800 ACRE R.ANCH —  CLOSE TO KELOWNA
Approximately 75 head of Hereford cattle, large darn on 
creek that is on the property and also numerous springs, 
very good farm  buildings and equipment including 2 tra c ­
tors. There is also a  million feet of tim ber on tbe property. 
M.L.S.
108 ACRE RANCH ALL UNDER CULTIVATION
This ranch is on paved highway, approximately 50 head of 
cattle, sprinkler irrigation, farm equipment, numerous 
buildings, also 2 springs tha t run the year round. M .b.b.
400 ACRES OF DEEDED LAND
Also a large acreage of grazing a t  Bear Creek by perm its, 
approximately 170 head of cattle and a large n u m b e r ^  
calves, over $25,000.00 worth ot farm  equipment, 2 good 
homes on property and other buildings. M.L.S.
PHONE NOW AND MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT 
TO VIEW.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. 2-2127
Evenings Phone:
Gaston G aucher PO 2-24M Harold Denney PO 24421
Louise Borden PO 24715
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
LOW PRICED AUTO COURTI
Get ready for the big tourist season ahead this sum m er. 
7 units, plus 4 room house and 2 storey office which could 
be changed to  store prem ises. Situated on paved highwav, 
this has rea l potential for big profits. Over one acre, am ple 
room for expansion. Why not trade your house in as part, 
paym ent? $25,500 FULL PE IC E  — M.L.S.
P . Schellenbcrg 2-8336 R. Vickers 2-8742
NORTH SIDE BEAUTY -  LOVELY GROUNDS
If you are  looking for a roomy fam ily hom e surrounded by 
painstakingly cared for planUngs and trees, you have to 
see this one. Ju s t three short blocks north of B ernard  on 
corner location. Home is im m aculate and roomy. Owner 
Is asking $14,000 with term s available.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919
Evenings: Al Johnson PO 24696 — Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
COOK. HOUSEKEEPER, f t )R  
fishing resort in the Kelowna 
area. Phone PO 4-4594. 263
on a telephone and you are 
interested in earning extra 
money during aRernoon or 
evening, from your own home. 
Why not turn  tim e into $$$$. 
Write Want Ad Box 2276 Daily 
Courier. 262
HOUSEWIVES
To work from  your own 
homes work 3 hours a day for 
telephone soliciting, m ust 
hav'e a pleasant voice and be 
able to  hold a good telephone 
conversation. S a l a r y  plus 
bonus.
Apply giving nam e, age, and 
telephone num ber to —
WANT AD BOX No. 2293, 
DAILY COURIER.
44 . Trucks & Trailers
lajJr^O TEV RO LET, 1 TON 
lockup — Very good condition, 
37,900 miles. $1,500 cash. J .  
I.oran. T ataryn  Rd., near 
Okanagan Acedemy, Rutland.
263
1958 ID RD  % TDN PICKUP. 6 
cylinder, autom atic transm is­
sion, low mileage, one owner, 
in top condition. Full price 
$ ^ .0 0 , Mervyn Motors Ltd. 261
iih4V IN G ~C W N T R Y . MUCT 
sell by end of June 10' x 35* 
Scotia tra iler, like new. $750.00 
down. Term s. Phone PO 2-6464 
after 5:30 p.m. 284
23 FCXIT PATHFINDER TRAIL- 
er, fully equipped, firs t $1,400 
takes it. Phone LI 24042. 263
45 . Insurance, Finance
263
37. Schools and 
Vocations
26 . Mortgages, Loans 34. Help Wanted,
15. Houses For Rent
PRIVATE FURNISHED home 
to ren t for sum m er months. 
Good location, close to  city 
centre and lake. Phone PO 2- 
4966. 265
ONE BEDROOM, MODERN 
house in  Rutland. Good loca 
tion. Ideal for couple. Phone 
PO 5-5566, 263
15J n  Memoriam
f ^ AT.T.AN T  GENTLEMAN, Mon- 
day, June 5 ‘Punch", a black 
sable collie, aged 18 years, 
from  a heart attack. Apprecia­
tion to the RCMP and D r. A. 
c r*1pr1co
- lY o m  his f r ip d s  and 
owners Captain H. V. 
and Mrs. Acland.
6 . Card of 7hanks
16. Apts. For Rent
2 ROOM SELF - CONTAINED 
suite, furnished. Laundry facil­
ities. Phone PO 2-5231. If no 
answer apply Ste. 8, 784 Elliott 
Avenue. N
LARGE 3 ROOM BASEMENT 
suite. P rivate bath and utilities 
inculded. Phone PO 2-8613 or 
2-6173. 264
\ t E  WISH TO THANK ALL 
the kind people who helped us 
x&en the Sawmill Creek flooded 
our home recently Special 
thanks to the RCMP, who did 
wonderful job.
I —M r. and M rs. Mawhlnney.
• 261
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, FUR- 
nishcd. Adults only. Apply 1309 
B ertram  Street. 263
"SPARKLING -  NEW -  EXCITING"
N.II.A. FINANCED
3 beautiful homes in Pridham  A ^ \^ \a v f  3
fftr orcuoancy 2 have basements, 1 has not. All nave
Kiro^r^Js and each has its special ^
an exciting new floor plan, making them  different . 
Would you enjoy a  completely enclosed patio, open 
S k r a n r s u n  but as private as your living room? See these 
tovely homes now. Call us at your convenience. Down 
payments from  $3400 to $3800,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
PHONE PO 2-4400 
Walt Neilson 2-5352
SHOPS CAPRI 
Bill F leck 24034
Evenings
Money To Loan
F irs t Mortgages 





Realty & Insurance Agency 
L td.
418 B ernard PO 2-2846
REQUIRE A L IFE  GUARD for 
Rutland swimming pool for 
July and August, 6 hour day, 
6 day week. Applicants must 
be 18 o r over. Reply stating 
qualifications to P.O. Box 230, 
RuUand. 265
EX PERT CABINET MAKER 
required for large cabinet shop. 
Apply by letter to P.O. Box 278, 
PenUcton, stating age, length of 
experience, other places of em­
ployment. Experienced men 
only need apply. 261
MAKE JliioRE MONEY! 
Short Ternis, Specialized Sum­
m er Courses now available in 
Accounting, Dictaphone, Typ­
ing, etc. Enroll Now!
HERBERT 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 
435 Bernard Ave, PO 2-3006 
Evenings PO 2-2835
38. Employment Wtc
FINANCING A CAR? BEFORE 
you buy, ask us about our low 
cost Financing Service with 
complete insurance coverage. 
Carruthers and Meikle Ltd., 364 
Bernard Ave., Kelowna,
46. Boats, Access.
12‘ RUNABOUT. 25 HOR.SE- 
POWER, electric s ta rte r, tra il­
er. $650 or nearest offer. Phone 
PO 24006. 262
Your Best Buy On'
NEW and USED 
BOATS and MOTORS
Thermocraft G laspar 
Mercury 
DAY’S SPORT CENTRE LTD.
447 Bernard Ave. PO 2-3416 
M-W-F-284
SALES CLERK WOULD U K E  
part time job. Phone PO 2-2230.
262
SHEET METAL W O R K E R  
would like work or would eon- 
sider partnership. Want Ad Box 
2200 Daily Courier. 261
ONE 25 HORSEPOWER Viking 
Motor — Perfect condition, 
reasonable. Phone PO 24975.
^ 2
29. Articles For Sale
ALTERATIONS AND Remodel­
ling. Contractors concrete and 
all carpenter work. Phone 
PO 2-2028. tf
WANTED TO RENT — BOAT 
and motor for first 2 weeks of 
July. M ust be suitable for w ater 
skiing. Responsible family. Will 
pay reasonable ren tal for 
sound unit. Write Want Ad Box 
2278 Daily Courier. 265
21 . Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
sincere thanks and appreciaUon 
t f  our many friends who were 
so kind to us in our recent be­
reavem ent, also for the many 
f ^ r a l  tributes. Special thanks 
t«  the m em bers of the Ladies’ 
V ^ lU ary  to the Canadian 
U g io n . Also Rev. R. S. I/!itch 
fe r his consoling and kind 
Words, and Mrs. Crosley for her 
ailo. The family of tho late 




ALL CONVENIENCES OF A 
private home, self-contained, 2 
or 3 bedrooms, large living, 
diningroom, 220v in kitchen, 
natural gas, basem ent, close in, 




5 m inutes from town. Lake- 
shore Lots and View Lots on 




a p a r t m e n t  f o r  r e n t  —
1451 Ellis St. $50 per month. 
Glengarry Investments Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy St., phone PO 2- 
5333. tf
is. Coming Events
TH ER E WILL B E A SPECIAL 
ideetlng held in the Women’s In- 
sBtute Hall, Monday, Juno 12, 
^  8 p.m ., of the Social Credit 
Coxnips for the purpose of amal- 
gpmation. Refreshm ent will Ik* 
served. 261
1 ROOM APARTMENT, FULLY 
furnished, $35.00, utilities and 
laundry included. Young work­
ing men preferred. Phone PO 
2-6705. L'
m o d e r n  2 BEDROOM HOME 
in ideal location. 220 wiring, 
living room, bedrooms and halls 
have solid oak floors, tiled din­
ing room and kitchen, vanity 
bathroom, a ttractive fireplace, 
Full basem ent with gas furnace, 
m etal sash windows. Easy 
term s. Phone PO 24098.
M-W-f -U
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite suitable for sm all family. 
750 Francis Ave. 261
SELF - CONTAINED BACHE- 
lor suite, view of lake, wall to 
wall carpet, autom atic washer 
nnd dryer, downtown location. 
Apply Bennett’s Store. 263
PARK AVE. — MODERN 
bedroom suite in duplex. Avail­
able July 1. G. L. Dore, 359 
Burnc Ave. PO 2-2063. tf
R.N.A.RC. REGULAR MEET- 
ING will be Monday night, 8:00 
p.m ., in the nurses's residence.
262
S’S ANDREW'S AFTERNOON 
Gtilld, Okanagan Mission is 
hdMing a garden tea nt the 
hnihe of Mr.s. J .  II. Hall, Collett 
R«ad, Okanagan Mi.ssion, June 
14c a t  3 p.m . 264
FURNISHED 2 ROOM BASE­
MENT suite. P rivate entrance, 
adults only. 974 Borden Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3101. 262
17. Rooms For Rent
SMALL ACREAGES FOR home 
building. M ore room for your 
family. Half mile from  city 
limlLs on Knox Mountain. Phone 
PO 23021 a fte r 6:00 p.m .
3 BEDROOM HOME, ACROSS 
from hospital. Good garage, 
fruit trees, priced low, $2,000.00 
down. 2269 Pandosy. Phone 
PO 2-3935.  _259
EXCELLENT DUPLEX
This immaculate duplex is in 
a nice City location. Has 3 
rooms each side. Large L.R., 
Cabinet kitchen and bright 
bedrooms. Just the place to 
retire or invest. P riced  low 
at only $9,500. M.L.S.
LAKESIDE
Modern 2 bedroorn full base­
ment home on nice % acre 
lot. A few steps from  Woods 
Lake a t Oyama. A good buy 
at $9,700 with term s. M.L.S.
3 BEDROOMS
A spic and span 6 room 
home, close to lake. City 
location. Spacious livingroom 
and dinette. E lectric cabi­
net kitchen. L arge garage, 
nice lot. Splendid value a t 
$11,950 with term s. M.L.S.
7 ACRE BUILDING SITE
Beautiful view of city, lake 
and valley — % acre in 
pears, cherries and peaches 





M r. Phlllipson PO 2-2675
BEAUTIFUL LEVEL BUILD­
ING lot, close to lake. Approxi­
mately 125’ x 125’, $2,000,00.
Phone PO 2-2797 days, evenings 
PO 5-6132. It
BEDROOM HOME ACROSS 
from hospital, good garage, 
fruit trees. $2,000 down. Full 
price $11,500. 2269 Pando.iy
Street. Phone PO 2-3935. 204
BRIGHT, CLEAN SLEEPING 
rooms, $25,00 per month. Phone 
2-4312 or call nt 1886 Pnndo.sy 
Street. 264
BUILD YOUR OW N HOME 
$ 1 3 5 0 .0 0  C o m p le te
For details
CONSOLIDATED BUILDING DISTRIBUTORS
No. 7 —  1470 Water Street 
Kelowna —  PO 2-2067
262
40 . Pets & Livestock
REAL BARGAIN! 18 FOOT 
cabin cruiser, complete with 40 
h.p. electric s ta rt m otor, fibre 
glass covered. Only $995. Apply 
Day’s Sport Centre, 447 B ernard 
Ave. Phone PO 2-3416. 261
FLOODED OUT, MUST SELL 
3 puppies, $3 each (m ales). 
Apply H. Waldo, R aym er Rd.,
12 FOOT PLYWOOD CARTOP 
boat, 5 horsepower Johnson; 25 
horsepower Evlnrude, A-1 con-
OK. Mission. 262 dition and priced to  sell. Apply
S a . ' 'E ° U ,° S « t . ‘ ' S e  ̂
with black noses. Also good _ ’ .fin
home wanted for Boxer m other. __________ _____________
Phone PO 5-6026. 2621 CARTOP BOATS — 11 F t. Long,
PUREBRED COLLIE Puppies,
Lassie type. Phone PO 44385. A. I®”"* A % a l ln in ’
C„..,weU, L .k ,s h o r .  R o .d . » I S ' s u ~ S .
ATTENTION!
B uy D ire c t f ro m  
th e  M ill
BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS 
and DEALERS mall your en­
quiries for our new low cost 
cash prices for buUding m a­
terials.
Specialiring in plywood, doors 
and lumber.
V a n c o u v e r  S aw m ills
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
REQUIRED, EXPERIENCED 
bookkeeper for large industrial 
firm . Apply W ant Ad Box 2194 
DaUy Courier, stating full par­
ticulars and wages expected.
260
LTD.
Vancouver 12, B.C. 
1111 E ast 7th Ave.,
42. Autos For Sale
BUICK CONVERTteLE — Con­
dition like new, see a t 259 j
Lawrence Ave.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY -  
Man with truck to haul short 
logs. Chris Norgoard, Winfield, 
RO 6-2610. 263
F-S-M-tf
MAYFAIR DODGE, 2 DOORl 
hardtop, fuUy equipped, term s. 
Also 1951 Cadillac, overhauled] 
motor, reasonable. PO plar 2- 
3047. 265]
JE E P  FOR SALE, FOUR 
wheel drive. Phone PC  2-6660 
after 5 p.m . 261 ]
PART TIME, EVENINGS — 
Responsible adults to work with 
carriers 2 to 3 hours an even­
ing and from 3 to 5 evenings 
per week. Salary plus commis­
sion. Reply Want Ad Box 2275 
Daily Courier.. 262
tf
ELECTRIC STOVE, REFRIG 
ERATOR and grey Persian 
lam b coat. All like new. Car 





tain topsoil, loam fill and grav 
cl. Phone E rn ie Rojem, PO 2- 
8153. M-W-F-tf
1948 TWIN INDIAN MOTOR-] 
cycle in good running condition, 
price cheap. Phone 5-5848 after 
6 p.m. 263]
1950 CHEVROLET SEDAN,] 
runs well, full price just $139.00. 
Mervyn Motors Ltd. Phone PO 
2-4207. 2611
y ' ’S' VmSm ■cH't'" ' ■' -n i
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room for rent, very centrally lo­
cated. Businessman preferred. 
453 l^iwrcncc Ave., Kelowna, tf
l^ACIIINB RENTALS
FURNISHED BED ■ SIITIN G  
room, kitchen lacilitics. Apply 
Mrs. Craze, 542 Buckland Ave.
U
SPACIOUS THREE BEDROOM 
home, situated on large nicely 
landscaped lot in very desirahic 
location. Hardwood cupboards, 
double plumbing, double fire­
place, double glazed windows, 
carpets, cariiort. etc. I/is.s tiinn 
one year old, NHA 6’'I> mort­
gage. W rite W ant Ad Box 2475
Dally Courier.   264
f 6 ¥ r e n t  6 iT sA L i£ ^ 2  b e d -
room house with furnace. Phone 
PC 23563. 261
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phono PO 2-2215 — Oil 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
TRAILER c o u r t  BUSINESS. 
Will consider clear title home 
or acreage nnd some eaah. Dnl- 
nnco term s. Box 2251 Dally 
Courier. 263
FURNISHED L lO irr  HOUSE­
KEEPING front room, upstairs. 
Apply 1600 E thel St., o r phone 
PO 23670. tf
'^ C H I N E  RENTALS FOR 
I Do-It-Yoursclfcrs
t F loor Sander nnd edger V ibrator sender*  Skllsaw
•  Lino roller 
I plus o ther sm aller Items 
' Econom ical ra tes
1 VALLEY DUILDINQ 
» MATERIALS LTD.
WhRff Ptx»w PO  2-2422
18. Room and Board
CLOSE IN, TOR ELDERLY 
person, room and board and 
care  given. Phone PO 24632. tf
LAWRENCE AVENUE, NEAR 
town, light housekeeping room 
suitable for working person 
Phone PO 2-4807. 264
IMPAIRS
ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARD 
In home on lake. P refer bual 
nesa women. Reply P.O . Box 
102, Kelowna.' 263
REPAIRS
' Plum bing Heating 
JOU Bviniers W ater Pumps
; w . r ^ t J s o N
' , 246 I/awrence Ave.
PbMW P 0 2 )« lia
s o u t h  SIDE, MODERN 4 
bedroom house, corner lot. 
beautifully landscaped, j'ull 
basem ent, large dining room, 
large cabinet kitchen with din­
ing a rea . Gnrnge. $3,500 down. 
Bolance term s. Phono PO 2- 
6421. WW
CAR AGENCY AND GARAGE 
for sale. Very nttracUve busi­
ness. Centrally located in good 
Okanagan c i t y .  Enquiries 
please write Want Ad Box 2283 
Dally Courier. 262
u j N a f ” :6Tj n t e iC ” ca¥ i n s ,
gas pumps, cnmi>ing ground.s, 
on all year round highway, do­
ing good business. Will take 
2 bedroom home nnd some cash 
a.s down paym ent in Vernon 
only. Full price $35,0(M),()0. Con­
tact Mr. Wilson a t Moyca 
Realty, M erritt, B.C. Phone 
378.5646.   262
M A N U F A C rU ltE R ^ F  DYNA- 
mlc, unique Prorluct "Cup’n- 
Seltzer" with world wide ncccir- 
tance, all rights reserved, offer 
active participation opportunity 
to reliable, sober m an with 
sm all Investment (M inimum $2, 
000), Write to •‘Cup’n-Scltzer*’. 
C. A S, Ijiborntorlcs Ltd., 91 
Oxford Street, Toronto 2B. 261
REFRIGERATOn, CHESTER- 
field suite, TV set, autom atic 
washer, chrome .set, suction fan, 
etc.. for sale. Phone POplar 2- 
5100. 263
LLOYD BABY CARRIAGE — 
converts to stroller, excellent 
condition, reasonably priced. 
Phone PO 2-4255 , 265
NICE l-AKESUORE IIOME, 
safe sandy t>each, shade trees, 
stone fireplace, two or three 
iKdrooms, $18,000 term s. 930 
M anhattan Drive. Phone PO 2 
6140 oRer 3:00 p.m . 269
19. Accommodation 
W a n t e d
L i o m ' l l  0  U S E  K E E  I  ̂iN a  
room, suitable to r 3 persons 
near hospital. Phono pO  3-7704
tf
iwxijifAVD^
smoking working gentlem an. 
Alwi room for ren t. Phone TO 
23332.
Call PO  2 - 4 4 4 5  
f o r
C o u rie r C la ss if ie d
26 . Mortgages, Loans
FOR YOUNG MEN 
AGED 1 6  
A TRADE YOU LEARN 
WHILE YOU EARN
Through the Soldier Apprentice 
Plan offered by the Canadian 
Army you not only learn a 
trade and take the first steps 
to a fine future. In addition, you 
can—
•  F U R 'n iE R  YOUR 
ACADEMIC EDUCA-nON
•  BEN EFIT FROM MILI­
TARY LEADERSHIP
t r a i n i n g
•  EARN GOOD PAY FROM 
THE DAY YOU JOIN
1949 OLDSMOBILE — 1954]
Oldsmobile Rocket engine, auto­
matic transm ission, brakes, 
tires. Interior and exterior in 
good condition. Will accept 
highest reasonable offer. Apply 
a t 614 H arvey Ave., or phone 
PO 23887. 2621
1951 METEOR CLUB COUPE, 
popular model. Good condition, 
radio, etc. 746 Elliott Ave. 261 ]
1955 CHEVROLET 2 - DOOR 
Deluxe model, 6 cylinder stand­
ard  transm ission, custom radio, 
a prem ium  unit. $405 down. 
Mervyn Motors Ltd. 261
1935 DESOTO, AUTOMATIC
transm ission, power stceriogi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -------  ww
and brakes, fully equipped, im- PEACHLAND —. . . ----- 7-2235
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I f  you wish to  havd th*
DAILY COURIEB 
Delivered to  your horn* 
Regularly each afiernooo 
please phon*:
KELOWNA .....................  2-4448
OK. M ISSIO N ________  2-4445
RUTLAND  .................... 2-4445
EAST KELOWNA — .  2.4445 
WESTBANK  SO 83574
NIAGARA CYCLO MASSAGE
POnlnr*^ 2 35^ 7” ^ * '2651 Enrolm ents s ta rt May 1 and
continue until quotas are  filled,
OLYMPIA CHORD ORGAN L,- to Septem ber 8. Applications
nnd notional electric guitar and U rc being accepted now nnd will
amplifier. Phone PO 2-5318. be processed In the order re-
262 cclved. You m ust have Grade 8
..cc-r, . /vM iv T r r ~ v n r r  ®‘l“ C'‘tlon or better, be 16 (notUSED, 1 ONLY, 110 VO , ^  y^^,
rnngette, very g ^ l  condition I m eet arm y te s t require-
$29.00; 17" portable TV, com-
pictcly reconditioned $99.00; ]
General E lectric floor polisher PHONE OR VISIT TOUR 
$15.00; Hoover upright cleaner a RMT RECRUITINO
with all attachm ents s t a t io n  TODAY, OR MAIL
B arr & Anderson. 'T H E  COUPON BELOW TO)
Ycroon Military Camp 
Vcmoa, B.C. 
Telephone LI 2-4010
m aculate condition in and out. 
Phone PO 2-7S69. 2631
1951 PLYMOUTH SAVOY STA- 
tion wagon, custom radio, 2- 
tone paint, full price $395.00, | 
Mervyn Motors Ltd. 261
FOR YOUR GROCERY Needs 
shop 4)t M ac’s, Reed’a Corner.
See our new stock. Used ap­
pliances, electric stoves, gas 
stoves, washing m achines, re ­
frigerators. One 4x4 arm y, 
truck. Phono PO 53570. 261 piense send me your free book-




30. Articles For Rent
Phone.
TEACHER RF-QUUIES ROOM 
and boaixi, June' 15 to 30. I’lionc 
TO 4-4636 nliout 6 p.m . 263
24 . Property For Bent
DOWNTOWN O FFICE SPACE 
. _ available. Apply Bennett’s 
261Stores Ltd. PO 23001. U
rvfORTGACE MONEY
Available' for residential or 
commercial loans in nil 
areas. P rivate copltnl, F ast 
confidential service. Existing 
mortgages purchased,
( Z ie n jg jx jv u f
^ H v a t T M y t o t r  L T oy
1487 Pandosy S treet 
Kelowna, B.C.
PO 2-5333
FOB REN T AT B, & B. PAINT Prov. ............................ .
Spot: Floor sanding m ach lncam ate  and Y ear of B ir th ...........
and polishers, upholstery sham -' 
ixx)er, sp ray  guns, electric disc, 
v ibrator sanders, Phon* PO 2- 
3636 for m or* details.
M W F  tf
E61-84
32 . Wanted To Buy
AHENTION!
Boys “ Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can  earn  ex tra  iXKket money. 
WHY NOT HAVE n i E  DAII.Y] prlM " and bonuses by selling 
Courier ilcllvercd lo your Iwme Courier in *1®^*
regularly each aflcrnoon by a Kelowna. Call a t Dio
reliable carrie r Imy? Ju s t 30 Daily tx iurlcr Circulation ^  
cent.i p er W4:*k. Phono the CIr- partm cnt and ask for Peter 
culatlon Departm ent, PO 2-4445 Munoz, o r p h o n e j s M lm ^
v.,lS,7“  «THE DAILY COURIER
i i
WINFIELD  LI 8-351T
W INFIELD. U PPE R  R O A D - 
RO 6-2224
VERNON  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA  L iberty  8-3756
ARMSTRONG Lincoln 6-2788 
ENDERBY TEnnyson 8-7286
I t 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just (ill in this form and mail It to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FOBM WITH P E N O L  -  DOC WILL BLOT
to  15 words 
to  20 words . .  
to  25 words
1 Day a  Days 6  Days
A!i 1.13 1.80
ASO 1.S0 2.40








Has the wind, sua  m d  w a te r 
robbed y o u r h a ir  e£ n a tu ra l 
bM uty?  L et our ex p erts  m ak e  it  
lustrous and  beautifu l with an 
r a s y ^ u rc  suTr.mcr ' oiffure.
C ^ea DaUy 
t  a . a .  t*  9
Phase F a r  Aa Appeintaaefit
BAY AVE.
BFAUTY' SALON
312 BAT A$'E. p o :
A  STYLE 
FOR YOU
- . - that’s 
distinctive
Long, o r  short, se t back  o r fluff­
ed fo rw ard  . . .  a new hair-do 
by our experts  w21 w ork won­
ders for you and m ake you feel 
re fresh ed  for tbe  hot su m m er 





.For your convenience w e 're  
open from  9:00 a .m . to  7:00 p.m . 
daOy.
2974 P-Ah1>C»T ST.
S d U V E N I R S
GiFtWARE
•  CRYST.AL and CHIN.A
•  AI L HARDW.ARE 
ITE.MS
<* C.AAiPERS’ SUPPLIES
•  OUTDOOR PURNITLRE
• - G.ARDEN SLTPLIES
Largest m the Interior
BENNETT'S
S T O R E S  U M r r a >
BEEN.AED N EX T TO 
PAE-AM OrXT








Open D ally  to 9:36 p .m .
JACK COOP'S
&Doke and Gift Shoppe 
iS9 B ern a rd  -Are. PO 2-2024
1001 Gift Ideas!
•  rM PO FT E D  H.AXD-CL” r  LX.AD 
CRYST.AL. CUPS and  SAUCERS.
•  COPPERVT.AP^ ,
•  ORfC.AlIENTS.
•  lA h lP S  —'  K elow na’s L a rg e s t 
Selectioa.
•  O pes F rid a y s  HQ 9:M  p.za.
MODERN APPLIANCES & ELECTRIC LTD.
1G87 P.AXDC^Y ST. — J e s t  s p  from  B ern ard  A re . P H : PO  2-243®
PL.ANNING TO  ^TAY  IN 
th e  LOVELY OK.ANAGAN? 
I f  yon a re  like h o ad red s of 
o t h ^  th a t  com e o e  T scatkm  
then ta k e  p e rm a a e o t Feskfenee, 
w e  w in  b e  id eased  to  a s s is t  y o a  
in  findine a h fm e  o r busin ess  to  
setH e in . We know  yc«i w in love 
th e  Ok anagan!
1 ^  PanckJsy S t. P O  ^53S3
SH.ANBOOLARD 
ft. Beach
L e v d  % a c re  lak esh n re  p ro p er­
ty . 6 m iles south  liKidge a t  
W estside.
E ze e Q ^ rt T tia e  a t  38.975
Look fo r ou r s i ^  on lot. 
E xclu siv e  listing .
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY




Robert H. WILSON REALTY Ltd.
I>aTs CaRs PO 2-3146 
XlgM a — 2-iS3S. 4-42S4. 4-tlM , BO 6-2575 
C®  C^AIX IN  A T  543 BERNARD .AVE.
■ ■g  ' — ■ !.« » » « i f i  !
GIFTS
-rr
WHAT'S AT THE 
MOVIES?
P A B .O IO rN T
M«b. - T»«*. -  Wed.
T he alw ays-abso rb ing  them e 
of m .artital infidelity  Ls explor­
ed w ith s ta rtlin g  hone.sty and  
som e explosrive p la in  speaking  
in  ‘‘S tran g e rs  W hen We M eet” , 
which opens i lo n d a y  for th ree  
days a t  the P a ram o u n t T h ea tre . 
This new Colum bia i)ictiire in  
CinemaScc^>e and  E a s tm a n  
Color .stars K irk  D ouglas and 
K im  No%'ak in ro les which, a c ­
cording to  Hollywood, a re  re ­
m ark ab ly  rea lis tic , an d  they 
give p e rfo rm an ces w hich pos­
sess an  im p ac t and  an  e x o t-  
m en t th a t p lace  the  film  high 
in fee  c inem atic  “ in iist-sce” 
ca tegory .
n in r s .  - F r i . - F i i .
One of m a n 's  m ightie.st a d ­
ven tu res — the conquest of the 
ro a rin g  Ccilorado R iver th rough 
the G rand  Canyon has been 
film ed by W alt D isney as a 
full length  T echnicolor screen  
production.
IT tled  T e n  'Who D a re d ” , it 
is tho saga of M ajor John  Wes­
ley  PoweU. one-arm ed  sc ien tis t 
and  fea rle ss  exp lo rer, who guid­
ed  an  expedition down the  u n ­
ch arted  Colorado in 1869, s ta r ts  
T hursday  fo r th ree  day s a t  the 




Senior M en 's B aseball, 8 p .m . 
E iks S tadium .
Sailing. B eys' Club p ro g ram . 
Y ach t Club i  p .m .
M ay o r's  Teentow n B all. 10 
p .m .. -A.Quatic Balli'oo.m. F ir s t  
ap p ea ran ce  o f Lady-of-lhc- 
L ake cand idates.
SUNT>AY 
W om en's Softball ( t w o  
g a m e s '.  2 p .m . King';? S ta ­
d ium : Sonior M en’s Softball,
7 p .m .. K ing 's  S tadium .
Soap Box D erby , Knox 
M ountain R oad.
MONDAY 
L ittle  L eague B aseball. 5:30, 
Lions P a rk ;  Senior M en’s Soft­
ball, 7 p .m .. K ing’s S tadium .
Boys’ Club B all G am e, City 
P a rk , 6:30 p.m .
TUESD.AY 
L ittle  L eague B aseball, 5:30 
Lions P a rk .
Bo.vs’ Club Sailing, Y ach t 
Club, 3:30 to  6:30 p .m .
W EDNESDAY 
L ittle  L eague B aseball, 6:30. 
Lions P a rk ;  Senior M en’s Soft­
ball, 7 p .m .. K ing’s S tadium .
^ y s ’ Clu'D SaUing, Y ach t 
Club, 2:30 to  6:30 p .m .
THUBSDAY 
Senior M en’s B aseball, 8 
p .m ., 'Elks S tad ium . l i t t l e  
L eague B aseball, 6:30 p .m .,
Licxts P a rk .
B oys’ Club B all G am e, City 
P a rk , 6:30 p .m .
FB ID A Y  
Senior M en’s Softbtdl. 7 
p .m .. K ing’s S tad ium .
P repara tioQ  fo r B oy’s Club 
12th annual In te rio r  T rack  
M eet, City P a rk  Ov-al.
SERVICE CLUB 
MEETINGS
HeM  a i  the  B ay a l A aae
T o a s tm a s te n  — E v e ry  M on­
d ay  a t  6:30 pu n ,
X tw anis — E v e ry  M onday a t 
6:15 p .m .
K o iary  — E v e ry  T uesday  a t 
12:15 p .m .
G yr» Caok — E v e ry  second 
T uesday  a t  6:13 p .m .
S k riae  Cfaih — F ir s t  S a tu r­
d ay  ot ev e ry  m on th  a t  12 noon.
_  Second an d  fourth  
T h u rsd ay  o f every  mcmth a t  
6:15 p .m .
K iB sm ra =— F ir s t  an d  th ird  
T h u rsd ay  ^  ev e ry  m on th  a t  
6:15 p u n .
S e a a ta n  — Secood T hursd ay  
e f  e v « y « n o Q t^  a t-8dM tt. : v  " | 
. :.C X 5. :i. y  C* —i
COM PLETELY
fa r  yo«r 
S b o p { H ^  C o m fo r t
SPORTSWEAR
CO-ORDINATES
Tn ran d am  cord by Toni ly n n
. 2 .9 8  
. 3 .9 8  
. 2 .9 8
5LIMS A S K IR T S   4 .9 8
Colour.s: w hite, beige, cocoa, 
tu rquoL e. pansy , wilow. 
Sizes 10 - 20.
O PE N  ’TIL  9 P .bL  
EV ER Y  FRED-4Y . . .
SHORTS ................





M en’s W om en’s C hildren’s
5 7 c  4 9 c  39c
1 .9 9
BEACH BAGS
W hite pla.';tic w ith coloured 
p rin t design.s. R ayon tap e  top, 
double hand les. 1
Size 13”  X  12%  ............... *
.Size 30" X 60"
BEACH TOWEI-S
Striped w ith fringed  ends or 
white w ith screened  p rin ts . Soft 
and  th irs ty .
V isit U s Soon 





•  Ita lian  Sandals
•  Swim  Suits





to tak e  hom e 
or a




t r e n d
h o u s e
G /o m o u r W  E A R
Shops C apri 
PO  2-2529
Open F r id a y  to  9 p .m  
SPECIA LTY  
STORE 
. . . w here  the 
L ad y  m eets 
F ash ion . Q uality  
fab ric s , a t  p rices 
su itab le  to  a ll 
budgets.
•  A ccessories ou r 
specia lty .








T H E  OK.ANAGAN’8 
F IN E S T  SUBDIVISION
R E SID EN TIA L and 
COM M ERCIAL IXITS 
FU LLY  SER V IC ED
S E E
Lupton Agencies Ltd.





lb .  3 7 c
SWANSON’S
TV DINNERS
e o . 5 9 c
W ELCOM E TOURISTS TO KELOWNA! 
We invite you to Food Shop regularly at
S h o p B a s y









KELOWN.X, B.C.. FRIDA Y , JUNE 9, 1961
★
Tonight and Saturday
Esther and the King/ / / /
Jo an  Collin.s — R. E g an  
Mon, - Tues, - Wcd-
'"Strangers When 
We M eet"
K irk D ouglas, K im  N ovak
Thurs, - FrL - SaL
'T en  Who Dared
W alt D isney, Technicolor
7 /
— AIR-CONDITIONIOJ —
l^'iBLgCRg A T l c l i l l
tmrnrnemimmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmm
SHETL/\N D





% M ile E a s t  *f P andosy  S tree t
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
9 a .m . to  9 p .m . 
R easonable  R a te s  
Phone PO 2-8902 
RON and JOAN K E EH N
ENJOY
HOW ! I M i
in Cnoi Air-Coa£tkMied
Comfort 
12 M odem  I.ancs with 
A utom atic 5-pin S e tte rs . 
Open DaUy
M eridian Lanes
C apri • ro  2-szu
IN KELOWNA
Fine Parks Abound
ENTRAN CE TO  CTTV PARK STORY ON PAGE 2
MOUNTAIN SHADOW 
TR A IL RIDES
Good G entle H orses 
F a r  R eserra tio fts  
P b w e  r 0  5-«Me
a t th e  Oid M ill C reek R an rti
MIUER'S
GAME BIRD FARM
3 ntRes n a rth  •# K elew na 
•M H lgh iray  97
MANY V A R IE T IE S O F 
GAM E B IRD S
•  Snakes •  M onkeys
•  R acoons •  V ultures
•  P eacocks
Welcome to Kelowna
The Apple Capital of Canada
VACATION PARADISE
Kelowna . . .  a  land of enchantment for vacationers, 
extends a  hearty welcome to our holiday visitors. We 
know you will enjoy the various tourist facilities of this 
beautiful City and district. Our reward will be in know ii^ 
j-ou had a pleasurable stay, and will come again soon.
M AYOR R. F, PARKINSON.
DID YOU KNOW?
There arc 230 acres of puMic park facilities in Kdowna.
rSWS Mid EVENTS 
f w  w eek  end ing  
JUNE 16 , 1961
9 - k
E SPECIALTY GIFT SHOPS
Cool and  
C om fortab le  
Fashions . . .
At IIoatlM'r’s yt>u will find a 
la rge  arra.v td  K a n n c n t s  to  
m ake the lad ies’ day.s in the 
Sunny (Ik.Tnagan cooler iind 
m ore fa:.hi(inable for bcaeh arid 
cas.ual w ear.
•  Bcnrh l ints
•  Thong.s and 
Sandals
•  Swim Siiil.s
0  C oU on 
D m  KC.S
W hite  




0  C otton  
Blou.scs






Swiaa TIBage — B ighw ay 97 
N ea r Qyaaaa
NOW OPEN
F e a tu rin e  a a  E xotic A rray  of 
HAWAIIAN MERCHANDLSE
•  S ua D resse* •  M uu M uus
•  Sun Suits w ith m atch ing  
p ak e  coats.
•  New sty le  thongs a i tb  hat* 
and  b ag s  to  m atch .
•  P erfu m e 
•  H andm ade Jew elle ry
TTsarr us t o d a y !
"One of Canada's Finest"
M o t o r  In nCAPRI SHOPS CA PRI
COM PLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED 
W ITH EVERY H O TEL FACILITY
•  H eated  Sw im m ing Pool
•  P r iv a te  B alconies
•  Incom parab le  Idonte C risto  D ining B oom
•  U oicr-C anopy  Shopping P laza .
FO R  RESERVATIONS PHONE PO 2-5242 
LOCATED ON HW T. 97 AT SHOTS C A T »I
•  F re e  P a rk in g  
•  Cofiee Shop
Royal Anne Hotel
"Kelowna’s Oldest Established Hotel"
Try 0 « r  Delkioos
S A T U R D A Y  S M O R G A S B O R D
6 to 9 p.m. —  Adults $2.25 —  Children 14 and under $1.50
i t
yLl;^
* /  •  Modem, Comfortable 
Accommodations
•  Fully Air-Conditioned
•  Ample Free Parking
384 Bem anl Ave. PO 2-2601
M O T t B
fC a lo w n a  
V a n d  
D is t r ic t
HOLIDAY
Moiel & Trailer Park
F attrteen  
1 and  3 B edroom  U nits
K ITC H EN ETTE — SHOWER 
TV — PLAYGROUND
R easonable R ates
1884 Vemoa Road 
©PP. HUDSON’S BAY
Phone PO 2-2342
Joe  and B arb  D zam ka
PARK MOTEL
Ja c o b  and A gatha F c h r




if  I.ocaied  ad jacen t to 
G yro P a rk .




Opposite Shops C apri
C ottage A partnicnt.t — B aths 
Show ers — K itchenettes 
Frigidairc3_ — T clcvL ioa
PO 2-3222
Tom and Mary Young
OPEN YEAR ROUND —  NEWEST IN KELOWNA
Q U O  VADIS MOTEL
T a m  Soath Off IH fhw ay 97 a t Fandoay S tree t 
on L akeshore Road 
One Block to Park. Lake, Stores and Restaurant
11 SPA aO U S COMFORTABLE UNITS
•  Single o r  F am ily  A ccom m odation •  'Twin o r Doubic 
w ith Tubs o r Showers.
•  L arge  Living Room s. •  K itchenettes
Mr. aad Mrs. J. Kaczmarck Phone PO 2-5373
Finest Accoinmodatl<Mi for Vacationers The New
BELVEDERE AAOTEL
SU aated on southern  shores of scenic Woods Lake 
N ortii of Kelovraa on H ighway 97
FULLY MODERN 2-BEDROOM UNITS.
SAFE SA.NDY BEACH AREA. •BO A T FACILITIES
SPACIOUS PLAYGROLfND •  FISHING
ONLY 15 MINUTES FROM KELOWNA
Your Hosts —  Joe and Joan Hicks
F o r "teservation* Pbooe Collect KO 8-2693
Kelowna Has 
2 3 0  A cres 
Of Parkland
In  K elow na if  you fa ll over 
b ackw ards you 'll probably  fall 
in to  a p a rk .
This c ity  of 12,000 is blc.sscd 
w ith a  .staggering to ta l of m ore 
th a n  230 acrc.s of rec rea tio n a l 
a re a .
In  fa c t th e re  a re  so m any 
p a rk s , nobody has ev e r been 
su re  of the ex ac t num ber. E v ­
en longtim e resid en ts  often run  
across a re a s  th ey 'v e  never ev ­
en h ea rd  of.
V isitors a re  d e lig h ted  to  find 
4,733 fee t of public lake  fron t­
age w ithin -city  boundaries. Of 
th is  am ount. 745 fee t a rc  
" s t re e t  ends.”
Ea.st-w cst s tree ts  ru n  to the 
lake  from  B roadw ay on the 
north  to  W est Avo. on the 
.south. T heir ends aro  in fac t 
public beaches.
M ost im prc.ssivo. and  la rg e s t 
developed rec rea tio n a l a re a  in 
th e  c ity  is  City P a rk . L ocated  
on th e  w aterfro n t w est of 1500 
an d  1600 blocks A bbott S t.. i t  
comprLsc.s 41.3 ac re s  of u n ­
blem ished  beau ty .
W alkw ays and  d rivew ays 
wind th rough m an icu red  law ns, 
sh rubbery  and  b rillian t flowcy- 
bcds. Sw im m ers and sunlovers 
b ask  on the 1,000 foot w hite 
.sand beach .
The v a rie ty  of ac tiv ities and  
events in  th is  one p a rk  alone 
a re  a lm ost endless. I t  contains 
th e  beautifu l A quatic building, 
the  5,000-seat Ogopogo S tad ium , 
law n bowling g reens, football 
field  and  stad ium , tennis 
courts and  outdoor checkcra.
N a tu ra lly  th e re  a rc  facilities 
fo r picnicking too.
Kelow na, w ith it.s rep u ta tion  
fo r friendly  people and p e rfec t 
clim ate , a lso  has m any  p a rk s  
o p era ted  by  serv ice  clubs. 
Som e lie in  tho  city  p roper 
som e outside, and  a t  Ica.st one 
(R o tary ) is ac ross the  lake.
H ere again  a re  w ell tended  
beaches, picnic fac ilities, com ­
fo rt sta tions, g ra .'s . shade — 
1‘vcrj'th ing  anyone would w an t 
on a re lax ing  su.m m cr day.
Bc.sidcs tho.se Is the govern­
m en t cam p site  south of the c ity  
and  a cam p  is being developed 
to the north  and  the m uch 
sm alle r donated  and  day  p ark s 
spotted  w ithin its boiuidarics.
Al lundcr civic control, they  
a re  con.stantiy tended , w atered  
and  ca red  for by hard-w orking 
crew s.
One of the la rg e r  onc.s, ju.'?t 
acqu ired  from  tho governm ent 
lies a t the  ex trem e  end  of E l­
lis St. F iv e-an d -a-h a lf acres , 
it includes running w a te r, 
cam psites and  public beach .
N or has t.his city forgotten 
the  fu ture. To the north , p.ast 
tho cam psite , lic.s Knox Moun­
ta in  P a rk  m ore  th an  190 ac res  
w aiting  to  be developed. .
Thi.s a re a , .all im dcr civic 
control, ha.s a to ta l a re a  of 300
QUITS T H E  ARMY
TEHRAN 'A P )—Tbe head  of 
I ra n 's  m ilita ry  court today an ­
nounced his resignation  from  
the a rm y , ap p aren tly  to be free  
to criticize som e actlon.s of P re ­
m ier All A.mlni’.s re fo rm  gov­
ernm en t. Gen. Hu.sscin ZEm u- 
deh  said  he w as qu itting  a fte r 
33 y e a rs  .so he could ” r>crform 
m y  rcllgiou.s and n a t i o n a l  
d u tie s .”
A N T I Q U E S
275 Leon Ave, Kelow na
PO  2-31M
•  P eriod  F u rn itu re  •  S ilver 
•  C rysta l •  Copper W ares
AUCTION
held  every  T uesday  evening 
a t  7:30 p .m .
Seating  P rov ided
acres  and tw o-thirds of a  mUe 
of L ake O kanagan  l>each, som e 
3,100 feet!
The icing on the cake  is the 
w ealth  cf accom m odation  an d  
rec rea tio n  a rea  ava ilab le  from  
p riv a te  o p era to rs . V isitors can  
obtain  a lis t of th ese , and , in­
cidentally , any  o th e r in fo rm a­
tion on K elow na from  the  
C h am b er of C om m erce, 1470 
MiU St.
And. if  you’r e  com ing to the  
O kanagan  fo r th e  f irs t tim e , 
don’t  fo rge t th e  Kelow na In ­
te rn a tio n a l R e g a tta  — i t ’.s C an­
a d a ’s g re a te s t  w a te r  show Aug­
u s t 9 th rough  12.
Eajoy a Delightful Dinner 
at the
A q u a t i c  
D in in g  R o o m
. . .  overlooking beau tifu l 
O kanagan  Lake.
B ring  the fam ily  h e re  to  enjoy 
a w onderfully  w ell p rep a red  
m eal in  a friendly , cornfortable 
a tm o sp h ere .
Cily Park Phone PO 2-3960
PO  2-5071 
FR E E  D ELIV ERY
Delicious, Succulent
•  PRAW N BURGERS
•  SEA FOODS
•  FISH  & CHIPS
Open ’ta  Midnite Every Day
O/c/ English
FISH  & CHIPS 




L ight L unches — Coffee — T ea
BETTY'S
B.VKERY and TEA  ROOM  
43® B e rn a rd  Ave. P h . PO 2-2925
MILKY WAY 
CAFE
571 B e rn a rd  Ave. PO  2-3317
FIN E  FOOD 
COUTITEOUS SERVICE
•  F u ll Course M eals
•  L igh t L unches
•  F ou n ta in  D elights
Open* 8 a.ra. to M idnight
E r ic  Loken -  P ro p rie to r
G R A B  a n '  
G O  I N N
Open 7 D ays a W eek 
19 a .ra . to  10 p .m .
Ice  C ream . Hot Dog.s, 
P op , Milk Shakes, 
H am b u rg ers .
B igh t N ex t to G yro P a rk  
Sonlh P andosy  St.
SHADY REST
1359 V ernon R oad  — Kelow na
S e a  F o o d
Specializing in Delicious
FISH & C H IPS
m SCALLOPS 2-2014 
E a t H ere  o r  T ake Out O rders 
Open 11 a,m. to 11 p.m.
G R O C E R IE S  -  M E A T S ]
SID'S
GROCERY
O PEN  
8:00 a .m . to  10:30 p .m .
7 DAYS A W EEK
PO 5-5195
4 M iles from  Kelowna 
N orth  on Ilw y. 97
ONE STOP SHOPPING
for Finest Quality . # .
•  Meats
• •  Fish
•  Groceries
•  Sausages
F re e  D elivery  
A nyw here in the 
C ity U m lts .
Palace M eat Market
467 B e rn a rd  Ave. PO  2-2929
L I  I I ^  C  I DOWNTOWN r l  U O t  ! PARKING AREA
BIGGEST SELEaiON 
D I U  : OF HOLIDAY FOODS
L O ^ / E S T !  T n t o w n
DAILY DELIVERY SERVICE
SUPER-VALU
—  DOWN-TOWN KELOW NA —






t h e  g o u r m e t  
s h o p p e





F R E E  H om e D elivery  o r  
Axrailable a t  Y our F a v o rite  
F ood  Stcae 
ALSO P IC K  U P  OU R 
IC E  CREAM
U  - D r iv e  
R E N T A L S
DUNLOP TIRES
A  Complete 
Tire Service
CAPRI
R O Y A LITE STATION 
H arv ey  A ve. a t  Shops C apri
P A R K W A Y
R O Y A L IT E
289 H arv ey  A ve. -  PO  2-4709
Specializing in  . . .
•  TUNE-UPS 
•  BRAKE SERVICE
A LL C R E D IT  CARDS 
A C C EPTED
BOAT GAS
H O M E
Oil - G as - L u b rican ts  
24-HOUR W R EC K ER  SER V IC E 
C om plete M echan ica l R ep a irs
O G O P O G O
SERV ICE STATION
(K ilborn G arag e  L td .)
Open D aily  8:00 a .m . to  10 p .m . 
C o m er B e rn a rd  an d  V ernon R d. 
P hone PO  2-3394.
G u a r d ia n
M a i n t e n a n c e
.  . . su p erio r se rv ice  th a t  
costs no m ore!
V I C T O R Y  
M O T O R S  L T D .
Y our G en era l M otors D ea le r 
C o m er Leon & P andosy  
P hone PO  2-3207
Open 7:30 a .m . to  6:00 p .m .
HAVE A N  A C C ID EN T?
L et o u r ex p erts  
p u t y ou r c a r  In 
top condition, 
p rom ptly  an d  a t  
a  m o d era te  
co.st.




B e rn a rd  A ve. a t  
V ernon B d.
•  24-hr. Towing and 
Wrecking Service
#  G en era l Auto R ep a irs
PO 2-2021








N orth  on E llis  SL a t  
T he C o m er of B ay  and  E llis
FR EE .
T I R i i
C H E C K  j
L et us check  to  
m ake su re  y o u r 
tires  a re  in  good 
conditon fo r 
trouble-free 
vacation  d riv ing .
No obligations!
Yon A lw ays Do B e tte r  On 
New, U sed an d  E eeap  T ires a t
O.K. Tire Store
C o m er B e rn a rd  Ave. and  
VERNON R d.
149 V em on R d. PO  2-2113
Y o u r  S a l e s  
a n d  S e r v i c e  
H e a d q u a r t e r s
for
•  RAM BLER
•  REN A U LT
•  M ORRIS
•  V 0 L \ '0




542 B ER N A R D  AVE- - PO  2-3452
AREA PARK
FACILITIES
K elow na h a s  m a n y  b eau tifu l 
p a rk s  an d  g reen  a re a s . Som e 
^  these ' a re  lis ted  bek»w.
K nox M onntala P a rk , 190.8 
ac re s , 3,100 fee t o f  lak e  fron t­
ag e  (undeveloped).
K iaaraea  F aric , 1.1 ac re s , 
w e s t side , 2800 b lock  A bbott 
S t., com fort s ta tio n s, tab les  
an d  se a t.
O aprcy Faric, 2.6 ac re s , 
w est side , ^ 0 0  b lock  R ic h te r  
S t., Sim sh e lte r, b a se b a ll b a c k ­
stop .
S tra tk eo n a  P a rk ,  1.8 a c re s , 
w est side 2200 b lock  A bbott S t., 
com fort s ta tio n s, d ressing  
room , p icn ic  tab le s , v i e w  
house.
K elow na City P a rk , 41.3 ac ­
re s , w est side , 1500 an d  1600 
blocks A bbott S t., o ld  g r ^ d -  
stan d , new  g ran d stan d , p icn ic  
building, jub ilee  bandshell, 
com fort sta tion , law n  bow ling 
clubhouse, benches, tab le s , 
beach .
Toe H  P a rk , w est side 1300 
block B e rtra m  S t. u se d  b y  Sun­
nyvale  School fo r  r e t a r d ^  
ch ild ren  an d  th e  K elow na L it­
tle  'Tbeatre.
S tockw ell Ave. P a rk , 1.1 ac­
re s , no rth  side 900 block Stock- 
w ell Ave.
R ecrea tio n  P a rk , 13.7 ac re s , 
n o rth  side 500 an d  600 blocks 
G aston  A ve., dw elling and  
p la y e rs ' room . K ing’s S tad ium , 
E lk s S tad ium , Lions L ittle  
L eague P a rk .
S u th e rlan d  P a rk , 3.8 ac re s , 
w est s ide  of 600 and  700 blocks 
ED is S t., d ressin g  ixw ths, p ic ­
n ic  sh e lte rs , p icn ic  ta b le s  an d  
b aseb a ll backstop .
B an k h ead  C rescen t P a rk , 1,-
400 block B an k h ead  C rescen t.
J a c k  R obertson  M em oria l 
P a rk , n o rth  side 1600 block 
H igh land  D r. N orth , an d  south  
side of 1600 b lock  WUlow C res­
cent.
G addes P a rk , w est side of 
1100 block H artw ick  St.
D evonshire Ave. P a rk , sou th  
side of 1200 block D evonshire 
Ave.
U nnam ed  P a rk , c a s t side of 
1500 block P in e h u rs t C rescent.
Kelow na C am psite , 5.6 ac re s  
e x tre m e  no rth  end  of E llis  St., 
run n in g  w a te r, to ilets, beach , 
cam psites.
G roves Ave. P a rk , .63 ac re s .
G yro P a rk , betw een  South 
P an d o sy  an d  th e  lake .
R o tary  P a rk , ju s t  o v e r the  
b ridge .
The _ foregoing is  an  unoffic­
ia l lis t. The C ourier wiE be 
p leased  to  lis t o th e r p a rk  a re a s  
and facilities upon request.
T otal ac re a g e  of p a rk lan d  
inside and  d irec tly  ou tside the  
c ity  lim its  is  e s tim a ted  a t  230 
a c re s . _______________
CONDUCTOR NAM ED
LONDON (R eu ters) — Jo h n  
P ritc h a rd , 40, one of B rita in ’s 
lead ing  conductors, h a s  been 
appoin ted  p rin c ip a l conductor 
of th e  London P h ilharm on ic  
O rch estra  fo r  the  season  be­
ginning S ep tem ber 1962, i t  w as 
announced W ednesday.
K e lo w n a
Speed Wash
C o in  L a u n d r y
Open 24 Hrs. A Day
On Bernard Next to 
Gordon’s Soper-V a in .
Keep Boat Bottom Clean
■ _ - .  . —-  _ »_____ aw-r W-Jmw
T h e  condition cf b o a t 
bo tto m  m a y  h av e  a  g re a t  d ea l 
to  do w ith  th e  p e rfo rm an ce  of 
a  boat. A bo ttom  covered  w ith  
s lim e , b a m a d e s  o r  o th e r  fo r­
e ig n  m a tte r  h a s  b e e n  know n 
to  cause  top  sp eed  d e c re a se  of 
u p  to  20 p e r  cen t cx m o re .
T herefo re  th e  E vinxude B oat­
in g  d isdc  s trong ly  s a g g e ^  
th a t  a  period ic  c leanin g  of  tb e  
b o a t bo ttom  m a y  help  p m c r -  
m an ce . T he n a m b a  c4 ©teas- 
ing s p e r  seasm i is  d e p e M ^ t  
tq-^n th e  of w a te r  in  w hich 
the. b o a t  is  rim -
At year Ser/ice . . .
•  Prom pt, accorate PrcscriptJoa Service
•  Fambos name Cosmetic Lioes,
•  T o2etrks •  Aid Needs
f r e e  D ELIV ERY  —  PH O N E PO  2-3333
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
BERNARD AVE. a t  ST. PA U L
CO N V EN IEN T SELF-SE R V IC E  DISPLAYS
a t  VANCOUVER P r ic e s ,
•  SU*N LOTIONS
•  FIRST AID SUPPLIES
•  SOLTVENIR GIFTS
•  CAMERAS and F ILM
34 Hffiir S » v ie e  oa. M assh aw  
Cdm r P hefo  F in ish in r
FA ST ACCURATE 
PRESCRIPTIO N 
SER M C E 
5 R e g is te re d  P h a rm a c is ts
LONG
SLiPER DRUGS
City C entre  A Shops C apri 
PO  2-2184 o r PO  24115
D R U G S
•  KODAK FILM S
•  PHOTO FINISHING
•  COSMETICS
•  GIFTS




D R U G S  L T D .
F illing  th e  P resc rig tfo cs  (d 
K elow na F am ilie s  fo r 
O ver 50 Y ea rs .
387 BERNARD AVE.
P h e ^  P02-2919 
N igh t » e c e  P O  2-2245
u c
In  O ur Cool C asuals
•  BE-A.CH W EAR
•  SPORTS W EAR
•  D RESS W EAR
You a re  in v ited  to 
brow se th rough  c u r  
sto re!
Owen & Jofasstoa 
Men’s W ear 
446 B e rn a rd  Ave.
POPULAR GIFTS
f t s
F zth e r is  Day
Jo a e  18th
S ie r t  S e e v e  
SPORT s n m r s
Cool, com fialable 
wash and vvcar 
ectton shirts in  
rtie<-k- patterns. 
H eqi love c c c i
2 .9 5
C orded Cotton 
CASUAL PANTS — 4 7 5  
S T Y L E M A R T
MEN’S W EAR LTD. 
429 BER.V.ARD AVE.
Y our Flrsf Resort For Family
BEACHWEAR
At F m n erto n ’s you find  a  com plete line  ^  
beach  w e a r fo r  ev e ry  m em b er of the  fam ily  
. . .  a t  low p rice s  too! You also  h av e  a  la rg e  
selection of beach  accesso ries, c a su a l a a d  
d ress  w ear. F o r  a ll clothing an d  shoe needs, 
v is it the  friend ly  d e p a rtm e n t s to re .
F U M E R T O N 'S
D EPARTM ENT STORE 
C o m er B e rn a rd  A ve, a a d  P andosy  S t.
U - U N C R a m x A e r  Dai <a His
QUALITY aOTNING
SH IR TS •  T -bK IB TS 
D R ESS S H I in S  •  S L ^ S S  •  SH O TS 
XffitH EB Jsy t t  ■ * «
Geo. A. Meikle IttL ̂
Bernard Ave.- at W a fa  %
)cn — 9:00 a .ro . to  S : ^  p .ta , 
tes., T h urs. an d  S aL ; W ed. g:®J a .m . lo  
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f\ W i n c n e j t e r  k n q U n d .  
W H IC H  K W G C H A a E S H  
1 4 £ 0  P O  V i S i f  CdL C n A i f ' E
WAS smio SOM auiR
SW liM A JftS  COVLD 
lVju</t ASAtN USE IT
T3m
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Sun Tî n Hot
Health S ip
B» a r» T O N  fl. FERN. M D
1. A flowing tan Is a ilgtj of filter of m elanin, a ren’t  Im
health. T rue— False— jm une to sl in cancer.
3. Sun-balhinf cnn make 'o u ' True. Allergic sun-\vorShli> 
ilck. T rue— False— ' sonutlincs break out in
3 q.in r-iV'; n n  r m n  HivP. ' O 'hen battlC SUIV-trlg
T r u e -  V l f - -  ‘̂" ’̂ ' iKered fever blisters.
‘ 7*^ 4. Fatie . Tanning lotions put
4. Sun-tan lotion-, can f'lv tn  oil I SVJ„ glasses on vour skin so 
a true tan tx-foie sun-bathing,, t^a t you don’t burn all at once 
T rue— F a l'c  When you .skin thickens and
KEIDWN'A p A I tT  CQURIIEK, F W .. J P N |:  t .  I W  FACjg I t
dnrkeni. you won’t have to 
01 en bottles for lotions of pro* 
tectlon.
3. Special lalls prevent sun­
burn and si>ecd tanning. True—
F a l i c —
1. False. tVornout adrenal 
flandf, poor circlulation and FA IJIE T A N  
brain dUeasc can all give youj To give you that tan feeling 
that glowing tan, l.’. 'u a lli. you I before you aun-balhe. many lo  
tan when harm ful sun rays get tiona atain your »kln with a
S ymson
S T E R  OF O u a a t A  s w t i a o d ,  
Iran 1562 ru isaa,
W A S  TH E F A T H E R  O F  5 S O f t S .
iACH Of M m  B icm  A m m m
under your skin.
To defend itself, the outer 
»kln layer thickens while spe­
cial celU, dociier dow n, manu-' pigm m t
yellow-brown dye. This false 
tan can boost tnorale while 
you 're waiting for your own
IE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanlay
fucture a brown pigment—mel­
anin. Sun rays can barely 
pierce this thick dark skin.
SOME DIFFERF-KCF.S
Out all men aren 't  created 
equal; some have more idgment 
j than others. Tight tilondcs and 
I redheads often freckle and 
Iburn, and never t;.n
5. True. Oxypioralen capsules 
—two houri before your sun 
bath — prevent burning and 
speed tanning when you soak 
up the sun. Because of side ef­
fects. however, oxypsoralen pre- 
scrintions are often reserved 
for the fairest of tim fair!
W'ai your scoie fair? Or is; 
your f.ice l e d ’.’
L O « l -  H AVB'UdU 
SEEN MY NBW  
N B C K L A C tt ?
1
2, True. Sunlight may even.i Dr, Fern 's mailbca is wide 
tuftlly lead to cancer. Alter open for letters from readers
years of climbing crow',-lu-sti 
and nailing up rcarecrowi, 'ail. 
o ri and fanners find their
a -m
JKRT By Wingert
While he cannot undertake to 
answer individual letters, he will 
use readers ' questions In his
weather • beaten, f̂cun - soaked, j column whenever possible and
■ when they are of general inter, 
est. Address your letters to Dr, 
hern  in care of this newspaper.
leather-hke skin fertile ground 
for cancer, Even darker tar.s, 
protected by tha t rece.s.sed
CONTRACT BRIDGE
(Tn f  I promise great valuc.s. Tliere is
much chance of making a 
gam e with thus layout, but the 
obligation to contest
Ind ifldu il Championship PUy) 
QUIZ
You are South, both sides
vulnerable. The bidding has 
been;
W aft North E aat South
I  k  Pasa P taa  t
W i «  would you now Wd with 
•tri*  o f the tollowlaf flva 
b iad « r
1. #IW 4 w o r n  4 0 1  sMJI 
8- 4 *  4 A JM  4KJBT4S 
1. ♦0W32 4K4 4A983 ^KT 
4. 4 7  4K952 4Q JM  4A809
. . .  the part 
score th a t may be a t issue is 
clear-cut.
3. Pass. Despite the 12 high- 
card  points, it is best to give up 
at this point. The sp;ade bid 
takes a lot of .starch out of our 
hand, so far a.s offensive value* 
a re  concerned, and the best 
thing to do is pass and hope 
that the contract will be de* 
feated a trick or two. It is like­
ly that the opponents are in a 
poor contract, and we should 
do nothing to disturb  them.
4. Double. This is a ra ther4 . 4 U  4K 4 4A 63 4 A ^ 5 S
1. One notrump. When the bght_ takeout double, from the 
bidding is about to die at a low 
level, the la.st player to speak, 
said to be in the balancing po.si- 
tion, has an obligation to com­
pete if ho has any reasonable 
values. Therefore, in this posi­
tion, where he can usually 
count on partner to have some 
of the missing values, ho may 
stretch a point to keep the bid­
ding alive.
A notrump bid in this se­
quence does not, and should not, 
contain the norm al complement 
of 16 to 18 points. The notrump 
bid is treated  as a protective 
m easure only, and m erely shows 
a m oderate hand th a t will often 
be short of the values needed 
for an opening bid. When the 
player in the balancing seat has 
strength in excess of an open­
ing bid he m ust do more than 
make a simple overcall.
2. TSvo clubs. This is only a 
competitive bid, and does not
“They soem t o  b o  weathering tho olum p pretty 
well, Boos.
DAILY CROSSWORD
•standpoint of high-card values, 
but we can stand any suit re- 
.sponse tha t partner chooses in 
response to the double. P artn er 
m ay expect a better hand for 
the double, but he should tread  
gingerly until he learns w hether 
it was based on solid strength 
or was just a protective m eas­
ure.
5. Three clubs. When a play­
er is in the balancing position, 
it is im portant for him to dis­
tinguish between a competitive 
bid th ta t aim s a t only a part 
score and one th a t shows a 
serious in terest in getting to 
gam e.
The jum p to three clubs con­
stitutes a clear-cut effort to 
reach  a game contract, shows 
a long club suit with not much 
in terest in other suits, and in­
vites p artner to bid three no- 
trum p if he has a spade stop- 
per.
*     —w
LADOie, tVE A  
CEEN PRCaPECTW’ 
fCR f o r t y  Y EA R S.-. 
TOPikY y'KCCP CAPITAL 
>00 VE 
WWATXL
a 'J, '"r ' l;
1 m ight 5K5N 
a 'l  WITH A 
C(>iaTRUCTlON 





BUT AO WMAT 
ITONCe 
WAS
1 COUUD A lt  
WHAT TWKKI It 
IN 10FONT0 o n  
HAMILTON on  
A40NTMAL
PFOVIPIN
A VffTM fRy v M m
POCUMINT Y'MUtI







TAkftTHB iT p H e v l  
9 M m m M  Tto®ucH 
o o m M i
HI 0(Avt Ml-TH»--fT IfMii HH® MC7T>€AT 
1-Z PIPN  ̂H»(^TH8aHJAA^TD’mU, 
HIMI lMyHfriWBIU»rK>lH-  ^  
M THaFAMATHiNO HS fii
/
T ii j t i t ih VdVl.KtiH CUR ViUk3l. Wf Urt 4
FRiMlTiVl_____
Wf WORK WWIV vn,,
TAKfONftATNIIKr.
rl O u A I A
KFf OUT kIRt.H RMf\V fUTwitl.
kARO I MV. AND TWN TN OMI ,
_ 5UFF0II Tkll 11 Al 1000
ArtACI Al AMVTOtlAVlYOUR
’ i'M NOT A WrAT«I t  
ANN BClCVC BICAPPOfettflPANCa Pl(lAT»0 „ 
WWAT OJi YXl
e*tCK ASO jyA f( AMA 
ta m w  p d m  THO wascKBP 




N e e d  M oney in a  Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
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Indian 
c c r e m o n i h l  
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]n»e hum an 
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m e a su re .
6. Lika
ree ie  
ap
23. Adani'a 
. r i b  
26, -Ow. Sea 
28, Buppbrtcrs 
31. Music note
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46. Yes, in 
M adrid
FOR TOMORROW
Original ideas, backed by 
sm art action, should yield good 
results now. The day will also 
be a fine one in which to seek 
and bestow earned favors, to 
strengthen friendships and, 
generally, to broaden the scope 
of worthwhile activities,
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
you should find the year ahead 
marked by satisfactory prog- 
resa where worthwhile goals 
are  concerned. There may be 
.some periods--m ostly in Sep­
tem ber and November—where 
job and financial inoblems 
could occur, but not if you 
m ake up your mind now that 
for the balance of the year 
you'll be conservative. These 
situations will arise only if you 




ishly or become im patient or 
rebellious over new responsibili­
ties, refuse to adapt to new 
conditions.
October and D ecem ber hold 
promise of fine co-operation 
from others—especially super­
iors and co-workers—which 
augurs well for job m atters. 
Look for a stim ulating social 
life from now on through Sep­
tem ber and some very pleasant 
news of a business an d /o r fi­
nancial nature in D ecem ber 
Generous planetary  influences
f(overn travel in August; prom- se new rom ance a n d /o r 'm a r ­
riage, for the single, during 
July, October and D ecem ber.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with the talents 
needed to be a highly talented 
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BACK IN WIN COLUMN - By Alan Mover
H E B E R T
F /N A u y  
fiffOKR 
TMROOtSfl 






/ 9 6 0  
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to werk ItiCRYPTOQUOTE llc re 'a  how 
A X Y U L B A A X R  \ 
la L O N U I  1: L I. O W 
Cpio letter simply stiinda lor epothcr. In this sam ple A ta 
for the three L’s, X for th* two O's. etc. Single letters, 
atrophioe, the length and form ation of tha word* a re  all 
IS. Each day the cod* letter* a re  different
K Q U K 
I X Z K K Z
0  Z I, 1 z  r  
Y X J  .
1 Yrsternlay’s Crypi 
U s  A BCTTER
rrloaran  Quotalloo
UO Q U T  T 
X V J Q K : 
Z G\K Z M
V  K Z I Z L L Z F
V l G 0  K V O  L H 
O V J  Q K -  V L Z r  X ■
teeuetet NEVEB GO GIXIOMILV . . 
COMrANIOlfl 'HIAN FEAR -  'n J I ’PER.
i
JAY





A M oaiA R  <*y m f 
ToUR kv ic e  I9S6
j a y  MAOHT M O
WO MARY WtMP, 
R ur /Bf!» WilL 
. KRoWR PoWM 
i J L  AT r u e  b a r k .  
4 m L  KA4 RrR /R
F- ' ‘ a /y p M *  m eR P P
iR rR R  F /M t  
f iv e  TM* VRAK. Mg’o  A io o  AY 
rW iRTY /R rR e OFPyCfAL 





















IT KBEPtt MB 
AWAKeWHEN 
ira  TURNED 
ON
m y  f  NNHCBEfe 
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NOT ME.' I THINK T H EY '^ 
TERWBI.E' -----------
BUT. O’ COURSE .TH’ TASTY 
COOKIES SHE SERVES ■«- ,
DO MAKE HER JO K E S '
BEARABLE
BYE. GRANDMA.' 
WE’LL BE BACK 
TOMORROW.'
CEE, I COULD SIT ALL NIGHT 
AN’ listen  t o  h e r  JO K E S/
f  THANKS FOR THB 
/
MlCKHVl
rie . BO IHetiltoled \r KiFl tsateres •> M.ats48 ,UNCANBW
A MHW BASffBEALl-T 






I THINK im f  AUf ITB JUST 
I HEAR THE (CAT,
A eUKCLAK BACK
OK SOAteTHINOllsTO s LhEP/
to
0O K K Y ,  P O IJ rU L lB U T X - . 
•flWISODViWTTO WARN^
OKfLOpKfTMUFRe PR/V/Nd. 
IFF AN' LgAVINd H A m m f  
GOT AN
fi-ouTj X ire MiLLV THcyxtt 
K O V f  jAFTCff.OOLESPUL.NOT 
HVfiATlF ^ y o u , ' J U 6 T  HOP OH  
O X dA Ffgy \T H B L A rr  W A a o H .  
SHOW* UWANP well, tea YOU
IN TOWN f
HBYRDT’fDUY 'TMfiOTHBfC WAtfON PKIVCRO 
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PACE 111 K E U m H A  BAU-Y O O IJ« E » . F B I.. JU N E  9. 19SI {Floods, Fires, Insects 
May Return To West
By THE CANADIAN PRESS The war against giasshop.
,,, , . . , 1., , ui\d cutworms on southernI h e  W-plus teuu>c.ratures I hampcrca bv
brought fUHxls. forest tires a n d ^  chemical sprav stocks,
*•»twA-«‘ iTiru' tn \vE'stt*rn . r .. . ' .* ... .
ftlre provincial stock of 100,000
gallons of chemicals has been 
•icnt to niunicipalities. More was 
'oa order, but the si>ray was l>e- 




ish Columbia political 
student jailed W e d ^  
Mississippi for partici*atinf 
a ' ‘Freedom Riders" deK 
stration. is u inemlier of a  R: 
eer B.C. businc.ss family.
His great - great - grandfal. 
was Rolx'it Dunsmuir, foun 
of a coal mining empire 
Vancouver hsland In'fore 
turn of the century. The far! 
has remained prominent in t 
mess and society in B C.
l \
Audain was sentenced t>
ciop-eatmg insects to W estern “ VICTORIA <CP' — Dlichacl'.months in jail and fined
Canada may return. . et of Saskatchewan said the en-Audain. 2.3. a University of Bril-l\Vednesday in Jackson. Mi




funnel ripped its 
ranchland near
Des Moine.r, N.M.. Monday, 
frightened rural re.sidents who
watched it until it pulled back  
into t h c clouds. iK’tween
Stratford and D.illuirt. Texas. 




By KEN SMITH I It was ddficnlt to know!
C»n»di*n Pre*.s S tiff W riter whether a child actually wanted; 
MONTRtlAL iCPi — SuicideF'fl '*-’ he attempted sun
«nd attempted suicide is m u c h |^ ‘dc. bec.nuie children often Imd^ 
more common among children •'* of \ lew atxiut death that
Young
Cause
'U.S. WILL FIGHT 
FOR A FREE ASIA'
over the West lliursday, dip­
ping the high tem[>eratures of; 
the past week to more-normal; 
reading of atxiut TO degrees.' 
More hot weatiier—and no rain 
—was the weathernum's predic­
tion for the next two days. • 
Thur.vday’s c o o l e r  weather 
eased the (hreat of forest fires 
in i.arts of Saskatchewan and 
AllK'rta and of flotKls in south­
eastern British Columbia. But 
gra?shopi>ers and cutworms, in 
sects that cun wipe out a field 
of griiiri, continued to r>lague 
soughern Sa.skatchewan and .\1- 
Ix r ta  farmers.
In British Columbia, cautious 
optimi.'m aro.'e along the Koot­
enay and Columbia Rivers. If 
dike.s can withstand the pres­
sure of the swollen rivers for a 
few more d.ay.s, the worst may 
be over .and the damage con- 
! fined. ]
I.EVI 1 Duors
‘ Till' Kiioteiuiy idiowed a slight 
•drop at Cresttin. Cy miles e.ast 
of the ' im  lter city of Trail. 'Hie 
C',;lunibia c o n t I n u e d to rise 
i.-!uwl\' at Trail toward a peak 
j ex(H,‘cted Saturday.
Kven the f.ir north wa.s hav­
ing it.s troubles this week. About 
CHJ [.leisons were forced to 
e ’.acua te  tiieir homes at Akla- 
vik near tlie Arctic coast when 
tho ice - choked Mackenzie 
Rixer rose 18 feet above nor­
mal spring level.
0
The older the barrel' 
the finer the taste.- 
and Calvert Old Rye 
is blended from 
choice whiskies aged 
in 20-year-old casks 
for a smoother, more 
satisfying taste
‘in is  aavertisement is not puulished or displayed by the laquor 
Control Board or by the Government of Briti.ib Columbia.
WASHINC.TCN ( A I M  - V u e
prc.'.idi'iit John’.on .•.lid tod.iy 
the United St.ites will is it .' Ui- 
rcnder the free pciph' <d 
Asia to comnuir.i-rn "witiu.nit 
putting up a fii’.h! "
He said it w,.-; liis judg-
and adolcsccnt.s than is gcner 
ally realized. Dr. J .  M. Toolan 
of New A'ork .said Thiir.sdny.
He told the third world con­
gress of p.sychiatry that suicide 
is one of the most common 
causes of death among adolc.s- 
cents and more attention mu.st 
be paid to children’s and adoi- 
cscent.s’ p.sychological make-up.
He dc.scrijied a study of 900 
children admitted tn the men­
tal ward of New York City’s
wa.s not reali.stic.
"They often see it as a rever- 
.'ible proces.s. in which they 
make a trip to get away from 
a .situation until it is changed to 
their liking and then they re ­
turn ,” he .said.
He comfiared the psychology 
of a child’s suicide to the way 
other children run away from 
home.
“ Generally in both cases the 
child wants to show someone
Bellevue Hospital in I960. Of up.”
the.se, 102 were a ttempted sui-i A common factor to almost
cides or threatened suicides 
Of the 102, 84 were 12 to 16
all the cases studied at Belle­
vue was an unhappy home life,
years old. There wore 74 girls Dr. Toolan .said 
and 10 boys in the group. There I Of the 102 children, only 32 
were 11 tioys and seven girls in I  came from a home where the 
the under-i2 group. [parents were living together.
Dr. Toolan said the most com-j “ And of those 32, m any of the 
mon reasons for a child think-[parental relationships w e r e  
ing of suicide a re  to call atten-i hardly ideal — one or both par- 
tion to an emotional problem orients  could be alcoholics or psy- 
to “ get back a t  someone.”  chotics.”
Dr. Toolan appeared on a I 
panel with .several other U.S.I 
doctor.s analysing the p.-ycholo-! 
gic.al reasons tiack of .suicides.
Dr. Thonms P. Hackett of 
Bu..ton told the panel there is 
nn question that iK'Ojile can die 
of Migge.stion if they .believe it 
implicitly.
He said authori ties long have 
accepted  the fac t th a t  nat ives  
can die of a “ voodoo hc.x” put 
Ion them by a medicine m an,
I  but only recently have the.v re- 
lalized that so-called civilized 
peoiile can be affected by the 
sarne kind of suggestion.
Such a suggestion could be 
made unintentionaliy by a doc­
tor who erroneously tells a pa­
tient he has an incurable dis­
ease, Dr. Hackett said.
He described the case of a 
man who was told by a doc­
tor he had cancer. Tho man 
started to waste away and was] 
actually dying when he went toj 
another doctor who discovered! 
there was no cancer. j
Tho man immediately started] 
to recover, Dr. Haekett said.
I ment tha t aom in
is worth fighting fni'’’
Am.i
mut
that the' American p.-copie, 
once they under;tand th<- tn  - 
mendous stake.';, “ are ie;idy 
to follow the path that on an.', 
freedom—not just for .Anans, 
but for ourselves as well,”
In an address prepaied for 
a conference of United Pre.-s 
International editors. the 
vice-president declared:
“ The front line of freedom 
lies today in nations like Viet 
Nam, Thailand and Pakistan. 
It i.s our obligation to our­
selves and to our descendants 
to so conduct oursi'lves that 
those lines will not be breach­
ed or pushed back."
Communism “ is not riding 
a tide of inevitability in 
Asia,’’ and “ it can be stopped 
in its tracks.”
“ Simple arithmetic nnd 
common horse sense dictate 
that we take the necessary 
steps to maintain the free­
dom of nations tha t have not 
fallen under the Communist 
yoke.
^ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in Sales s o  far in 1961
This is definite proof of the results and trend to Multiple Listing as the media for buying or selling properties. More 
people each day are realizing the prompt selling service available and convenience in buying when you have real estate 
agents working as a team to serve your real estate needs.
See one of these Agents Today
O kanacan Investm ents Ltd.
R eal E sta te  Dept.
280 B ernard Ave.
Phone PO 2-2332
Royal T rust Company
R eal E state  Dept.
248 B ernard  Ave.
Phone PO 2-5200




In terio r Agencies Ltd.
266 B ernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2675
C. E . M etcalfe R ea lt; Ltd.
253 B ernard Ave. • 
Phone PO 2-4919
Robt. M. Johnston
Real E state  
418 B ernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2846
Charles D. Gaddes 
Real E sta te





Hoover & Coclen 
Renlt.y Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave., PO 2-5030
Robert II. Wilson Realty 
Ltd.
543 B ernard Ave.
Phone PO 2-3146
C arruthers & Meikle Ltd.
Real E sta te  
361 B ernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2127





Ju st about tho best and Inst first-class building lots left in 
Kelowna. 3 lots together on a quiet avenue. Would make a 
nice set-up for a builder. Lovely place for a home.
M.L.S. No. 3042 and No. 3003.
Agents arc n«ndcd for $100,000.00 as Members of Ilia 
Oknnngan-Mninlinv Real Kstatc Ronrd.
Low Priced [lamily Home
Price $8500 with f|fnly $2000 Down.
Consisting of nttracHve Uvi/ig and dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, one liedroom nnd onthroom  on main floor, two 
bedroom s iipstalr.s, hnlf basem ent, furnace and auto hot 
w ater, Jandscnped garden with side drive to garage.
M.L.S. No. 4481
Gross Income $ 2 0 ,0 0 0
Fidl Price $11,800.
Well loi\ited Drive-In dining liuslncns on Illghway No. 97 
nnd sltuntcd In tho h e a r t of downtown Kelownn. Full line 
of up-todnte m odern equipm ent Incliulcd. Good potential 
for increnscd business. Books open to  n bonafldo purclia.spr.
M .I..8. No. 3543.







Measuring a BIG 5 fcot 8 inches high by 7 feet 4 inches in diameter, 
tho B-A Tepco is big enough—strong enough—for all kinds of family 
fun. Made from lieavy gauge plastic . . . buckskin coloured nnd 
decorated with bright Indian designs. Comes complete with two-picco 
metal contro pole nnd metal ten t pegs.
TIio B-ATepeo is well vcntilaLed 
from tlie bottom nnd has a roar 
"lookout” window.
For backyard Indian uprisings 
. . .  picnica nnd outings . . .  you’ll 
find dozens of fun ubch for your 
B-ATepeo. Got one for your family 
from your friendly, neighbourhood 
M r. B-A now 1
fu m -to -a q c e m b l e !
COMPLETE WITH EASY-TO-FOLLOW INSTRUCTIONS
MAY BE PU R CH A SED  W ITH 
YOUR B -A  CREDIT BOOK






On Highway #7 
Just Routh of Crossroads Jiinotlon
Phone p o  5-5112
Benny's Service
U A .
Vernon Rd. a t  Second Turn 
Phone PO 2-3380
Mervyn Motors





24 Hour 'rowing Hcrvlcp A 
Engine 'I'unc-Up ~t Iti'puiis ' 
lernarrt and Vernon Rd. i’h. 1*0 2-?f
The Belgo
Automotive D epartm ent 
Your franchliJed B.A. D ealer 
>n ihe Belgo Bond - •  RuOaBd — TO 545031
Frank's B.A.
Service O iiiro 
311 Harvey Ave.
T ry  our 15 Min. Cnr Wasti 
PO 2-5330
